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Highlighting the December meeting was the new 
Constitution and By-laws, it was accepted by the 
members as presented by the Constitution Committee. 
A fine job well done, and deserving of much credit 
to the comm.i tee. 

Progress Reports were given as follows; 
Junior Programme -- J.l.Roberts 
Show Committee-·-··-- H. Burton. 

In answer to the dealer who laconically asked if 
our cl\lb had the time to run a show in view of all 
the "letters" we were writing, lean only say you 
had better believe it. OTTAWA IS THE PLAC~ TO BE 
MaY 3rd &4th. GCT WITH THE ACTION. 

A slide show of Australian Coins was seen by 
cortesy of the C.N.A. Having to use the commentary 
sheets which accompanied this series, it would not 
be a difficult task for someone to do a rewrite, 
more in keeping with the usual standards. 

A Volunteer? 
The door prize of a 1964 P. L. ; was won by ''Lucky 11 

Tom ::,'ulli van. 
****iHf************************************ 

JANUARY 27 th A date to remember 
TIME 8.00 p.m. PLAC~ CHATEAU LAURI.s.11. 
Dr. Pace will present a short illustrated talk 
Auction! auction! GOING, going, gone! 
Trading, Trading, Trading. 

********************************************* 
A club known as C.O.C.C. 

Gives a hint that the membership fee. 
Alas is now due, 
May we leave it to you 
To cough up and smile, who me? . 

*********************************ff-******** 
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~o Edward I (1272-1307) is attributed the honour of 
f~r-st striking or issuing a groat, and this denominati 
w,s continued until the reign of Charles II (1648-1685) 
wren the four small silver coins were first generally 
accepted as being steuck for use as Royal Alms for I 
djstribution on Ma.undy Thursday. 
Tle fourpenny piece or groat as opposed to the Maundy 
ccin was reintroduced in 1836 under William IV(1831-3?) 

~ir Joseph Hume M.P. for the founty offiiddlesex 1830-37 
wis responsible for the legislation authorizing the 
if sue of the "Joey' 1 as it was to be soon Nicknamed. 
Trese groats were notable for the fact thatthe design 
of Brittania appeared for the first and only time on 
a.L. Imperial Silver Coin. It is interesting at this time 
to 1ote that the 30 Oboli silver piece struck for the 
Ionian Islands in 1834 with this design was issued two 
yea.1·s before the first groat of 1836. Originally ~sued 
:for home use only, they circulated until withdrawn in 
1887 even though not minted af'ter 1856, but ih the 
interim had a chequerad career, particularly the earlier 
isst.es. 

The ~oins were not actually issued for Colonial use 
until 1888 but it is off'icially recorded that in 1834 
aid 1842 consgnments of groats were sent to Ceylon.At 
tlis stage Ceylon had progressed from the Ceylon Govt. 
i~sues to the Rix Dollars and the supporting 2,1,&½ 
stiver coins. 

Also in 1840 a local proclamation in British Guiana 
fixed the amoum.t at which the Dutch Guilder was to circuj 
-a~e at¼ Sterling with the o't\tect doubtless, of groats 
being accepted as equivalent to the¼ Guilder or "1 bit" 

The reussue of 1888 featured a different bust of 
~ueen Victoria but the same legends on the obverse and 
reverse; t 2000 worth or, 120 000 pieces were struck 
for_Colonial use only namely B;itish Guiana & the Wes I 
Jndies. An order in Council of' 9/5/1891 and subsequent 
Ioyal Proclamation recognised the Colonies and authorise, 
the inclusion of their names on the reverse of the coins 
~his practice continued until 1916 when the legend Br· r,,, 0 n , 

--
0 a on_y app 2r~a o~ the r~vrrs-. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PIECES AND THE DATES OF ISSUE. 
\fIL~I.AM D[ 1836. 0. Uncro\-med .. tmst to right around 

GULIELMUS II II D: G: BRIT AfrnIAR: REX 
8 

llcrl(i -t/S£ 
MJt,1;VlY 

VICTORIA. 

F:D: 
( 1837, R. Brittania to right -around-
\ Fourpence and date below in exg. 
. 1838 0. Uncrowned bust to left -aroundl to VICTORIA D:G: BRITANNIAR: REGINA FD: 

1856 R. AS BEFORE 
INCL O. Crowned Jubilee bust L Legends 
1888 R. AS BEFORE 
1891 
1892 0. Young Head Crowned bust L 

VICTORIA QUEEN. 

BC, tiv'.J 1894 R. 
1900 

FOHRPENCE in, oak wreath crmm 
above, date below,& around; 

BRITISH GUIANA AND WEST INDIES, 
0. Crowned bust to R _around
EDWARD VII KING AND EMPEROR. 

1901 
:WWliR.D VII 1903 

1908 
1909 
111~ 

GIDRGE V 1911 
1113 

,. 1916 
\ 1917 

1918 
1921 

-:.,,vt... y 1' 1923 
1925 

. 1926 

R. 1S BEFORE . 

0. Crowned bust ti R- around
GIDUGE V KING AND EMPEROR OF 
INDIA. 

\ 1931 , 35, 36. 
G_EORGZ VI '1938-1945 

0. Cro~med bust to left- legends-
R. AS BEFORE 

In 1944 a Royal Proclamation dated 25/2/44 
reduced the fineness from 925 to 500fine • 

Originally given by C.C.Fleming to the 
Australian Numismatic Society 27/3/1951. Some 
modifications have been introduced by the Editor 

in the light of further information now available. 
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C.i.NADIAN VOLUNTEER SERVICE MEDAL. 
~****ff************************ 

This medal is of the standard 1.42n diameter, but A 
tlere its similarity to standard British Medals ceases'IIJ I 
The medal is suspended from its ribbon by a silver bar, 
p:erced to take a jump ring, which in turn passes through 
a small ring, stamped up at the top edge of the medal. 

The obverse shows seven marching figures- a paratrooper 
a sailor, a pilot, and four women, members respectively 
of the Canadian Womens Air Corps, Women's Royal Canadian 
N,val Service, Women's Defence, and a Nursing Sister. 
AJ oud the upper circumference is the inscription, "1939 
Ci NADA 1945" and 1rvoluntary Service Volontaire 11aroud the 
lower circumference, each word separated by a maple leaf. 
l~jor C.F.Comfort, the Canadian Army War Artist, who was 

re::.ponsible for the design of the medal has his initials 
C.F.C. bemeath the left maple leaf. 

The reverse is completely taken up with the Canadian 
coat of arms, executed in a very fine manner. The 
ribbon is 1i''wide, dark blue in the centre, 15/32 11 ~, 

wide flanked by red and green of equal widths. ~ 

There is a bar awarded with the medal to denote 
overseas service. This bar is approximately ¾11 wide end 
has a maple leaf embossed in the centce. The ends of 
bar are foldedto form a sliding fit upon the ribbon. 

The medal and bar are produced in .800 silver the 
standard coinage alloy, and was produced at the Royal 
C nadian Mint, Ottawa. The medal was authorized by a 
Privy Council Order No P.C.8160 during194~ However 
there have been various amendments since that date. 

All members of the Defence and Nursing Services are 
entitled to this award, after the completion of eight-
een months voluntary service,or if they had received an 
honourable discharge before completion of the stipulated 
period. O~crseas service of not less than six days, not 
necessarily continuous, qualified the recipient for t}a 
Bar. Service in any of His Majesty's Forces, or in th• 
of the United States of America, counts towards the award 
~rrvice terminated through death or wounds, irrespective 
of the time limit is qualification for the award. 
Continued on Page 8. • 
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THE CURRENCY OF Ml!,"'LANESIA. 
************************* 

The native currency of Melanesia may be divided 
according to individual islands or island groups, or 
simply aacording to the medium of exchange,i,e.shells 
shell rings, pigs etc. This latter division has been 
aptly called the delight of the collector and the 
despair of the cataloguer. 

This last division is the one we are concerned 
about, and it is by no means an easy task, as strings 
of shells were used by early traders, and spread by 
them from island to island. Labels in museum collecti 
ions add to the confusion, as the~ are very often mar 
-ked with the place of collection and not the place 
of origin. 

For our purpose, I thinll: it best to divide the 
currency into shell strings, shell rings, teeth, mats 
and feather money, again it is best to divide the 
first group, i.e. shellstrings, into the.following 
classifications as advanced by A. Hingston Quiggin in 
11 A. Survey of Primative Money" 

SHEL~ 1. Soutr. ·Sea or Sapi-SApi type. 
2. Edge to edge, or pig money type. 
J. Diwarra type, when the backs of 

nassa shells are broken and the mouths strung bead 
like usually on stiff cane. 

4. Tatau type when the mouths are stru 
strung so that they will lie flat or overlap. 

The first type is one of general distribution 
in Melanesia.. It is extremely difficult to assignany 
one string to any one island or group of islands. 
Suffice to say that there are red shells, white shell 
and black beads which are cut from cocoanut.It should 
be noted that the red shells are the most valuable, 
and the black beads are used as spacers only. 

In the second type the shells arc attached edge 
to edge, this is typical New Ireland style, but examp 
-les have been found from the Solomons, where this 
type has been used as "ornament dangles" on the ends 
of strings. The Diwarra typ~ usually on stiff cane 
is the well known type from New Britain, whilst the 
Tatau type is typical of New Guinea. 
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SHELL RI_NG$. These may be divided into two main -·

1
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classes, such as those made from Conus shell, and the 
other from Tridacna shell. Conus rings arc made primarily 
primarily in the Trobriands, 

In Torres Strait Islands two other valuable artic. 
or "poducts II are obtained from the conus shell after / 
removal ofthe ring one is the well knowm spice la101m as 
"dibi-dibi" and the other is the "O" piece or pendant. 

Tridacna rings of Nissen and Tanga, in the Bismark 
Archipelago are unique. In the former place a thici 
piece of shell is holed and broken roughly, resulting in 
a heavy ring, which is irregularly shaped and suggestive 
of stone. In Tanga the ring is wide but very thin and the 
outside surface evenly grooved. 

In the Solomons "rings II are beautifully finislmd and 
of various traditional d0sign. 

TEE'ij-l. (a) Pig_:,:_ ·rcet_g. The whole pig is an article ot 
conm:erce (currenc in the New Hebrides and the tusks alth 
preEerved, have~ commercial value, but in the Torrrs 
Islcnds, the jaws with the teeth ih place are accepted as 
a fcrm of currency. The tusks have a trading value in ~ 
Guirea, and ornaments made from split tusks arc used c9l 
currency in the Sipik arra. 

(b) Dog's Tee_th. These have a currency value in 
the Admiralty Islands, the Solomons and in New Guinea. 

(c) ?orpoise_ Tr_eM. Are used as currency in the 
Solomons and New Britain. 

{d) Cuscu§ Tee~h. In the Bismark Archipelago 
(e) Flyi~g_F.o~_Tc_e~p. in New Ireland & Solomons 
{~ r~sh_Teeth. and the teeth of the Cachalot 

Whale have been used in the 
Solomons. . 

MATS!. Beautifully woven mats of banana fibres are uscc 
ar currency in parts of Mr lanesia notably at Santa Cruz &I 
tl e New He brides. Shields plaited from palm leaf arc used 
on Guadalcanal in the Solomons. 

FEATHER J1Qtn;Y. In New Calcdoniawe find string 
from the fur of! the flying fox, whilst feathers ar: 
as presents in the Torres Straits, and arc traded in Ne,f 
Guinea. A most wonderful feather coil sometimes many feet 
long is made in Santa Cruz, and is certainly used as 
currency, it is unique and race. • • 
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Other objects used as currency are turtle shell arm 

bands, or wrist guards usually made in the Torres 
Straits and used as currency in New Britain, and from 
the same area come flat stone discs, four to six inch 
across. These have a holu in the centre similar to the 
club heads in New Guinea. In the Banks Islands land 
snail shells, bound to a cane and forming a bolt have 
been used for a similar purpose. 

Cowries, the Gold Lip Shell and the Baler Shell also 
stone axes and bone lime spatulas are quite common in 
New Guimea, this group together with the pearl crescent 
and turtle shell pendant form part of the objects 
tDken on trading voyages as presentations. 

One of the highest forms of currency in the Torres 
Straits is a necklet of olive shells, but for 
presentation native arrows and spears have been used. 
Russell Islanders use triangular shaped pieces of 
shell, but I should imagine that one 0£ the strangest 
forms of currency would be the strings of beetle legs 
used on St. Matthias, north of the Bismark Archipelago 

In conclusion let me mention that some of the isla 
-nders ar~ otherwise so advanced that it is difficult 
to bciievc them so uncivilized in respect of this 
island currency, but for centuries shell money has 
been the chief circulating medium, varying in value 
according to the worJi"manship, colour and size. 
Howevrr this type of currency is fast disappearing 
no doubt due to World Uar II, and the visit of Uncle 
Sam's sailors, soldiers and airmen to the Pacific. 

(The above article by A. Massola NA.Vict>ria No 34 
was published VOl 4 p 39 

TIIE NUMISMATIC ASSOCIATION OF VICTOltIA 1950. 
**ff**************************************** 

IRISH GUHMONEY 
************** 

Sometimes knovm as necessity money, this coinage was 
struck from old cannons, bells & Scrap metal by the 
authority of King James II after he had been deposed 
from the :!:Jlglih Thrdme. Minted in Dublin &Limerick. 
The cro~m excepted, all of the coins show the actual 
month of minting as well as the year. Coins were struck 
between June 1689 - October 1690 INCLUSIVE. 
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CJ.NADIAN VOLUNTEER Sfu.'""'VICE MEDAL ( Continued) · t 

When the ribbon only is worn, a maple leaf attached to 
the ribbon signifies possession of a Bar. 

Though the medal is dated 1945, the qualifying perio 
is from 2nd September 1939 to 1st March 1947. However 
persons joining the Forces after 1 st September 1945 were 
not eligible for the Medal. 

This medaJ alone of all Service Medals, is worn after 
Campaign Stars and the Defence Medal, but before the liar 
Medal. 

H************************iHf********* 
A THIRD TYP~ 1968 10t PIECE. 

********************************** 
Collectors will no doubt be delighted with the news 

that the U.S.minted 10t 1968 Canadian., can be distingui~ 
from the original Canadian version. Despite the care 
taktn to pr~vent just such an occurance the inevitable 
has happened. In a sampling of the U.S. minted 10t 
released in Toronto study revealed that there arc 
differences to be observed in the reeding around the 
edgEs of the coins. 

Canadian struck dimes have 97 reeds on the edge. 
l . s . " " 11 99 11 11 11 

Canadianstruck 101 have a V cavity 
U.~. struck 10t have a flat base in the cavity 
Canadian 10~ reeding is de12per and appears less well 

defined. 
h. passing thought morr than a few 6 and nou 8 coin 

holders should be going cheaply any time nowi 
88888888888888888888888888888888888888 

SPECULATORS ONLY ! ! ! : 1 ! : l ! 

**********~***************** 
t - J 

67 The Diving Goose 
(f,6 Small Beads 
65 TY 1.2.J.4.5. 

Have just seen a1968 
planchet. 

Anyone care to predict 
the Boo-BOO for 1969 

This has almost become an 
annual ai'fair. 

t struck on anickel 10t 

A happy and prosperous New Year 
Keep those articles rolling in 

Editor. 

to all. 
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TIE CITY OF OTT .. l\l.1\ IlISTITUTE OF Nul1ISMi TIC3 
The offici2l bulletin of the new 

CITY OF OTTAllJ. con: CLUB . 

-VOLUMZ 2 IruMBZ..l 2 

-----·--------------·----Tl1e first meeting for 1969 took place Jcnu1:17 27-
A good turnout of members was noted, 35 members &nd 
10 guests perticipoting in the evening's --ctivities. 

Members were saddened to learn of the resignation 
of our President Fred Dixon, l~tely admitted to the 
Civic Hospite.1 Yith cardiac difficulties. Our sicere 
good wishes go out to you F-£ed, in hoping for a 
speedy recovery. Whilst ue a1·e talking of people in 
hospitel C.H.~\. Lib1":-Tien Tom Beatty also is in dock 
at the Civic for surgicDl 1epri::.:s, Get well quickly 
Tom 1 

Bert Bu::i."ton tt,king the eh£ ir expressed the feeling 
of the members when he noted that Fred h.::d indeed done 
a }."'eal fine job. 
; report from the Chairman of the Shov Committee 
wa.s given in detail, MO:·.tc VOLilliT~E..-lli C_~.!J Bi; US.GD. 

Guy Potter in his mm iniraica ble wr..y spoke briefly 
and lightly of his recent visit to Znglsnd ond to 
Seaby's in pc~ticular. It might he::i.e be rdded that 
midst shouts of collusion Qi1y was the recipient of the 
doc£ p:i."'ize. 
J.egretably the fectured t2llc by D1., Pc1ce on Olympic 

coins \TB s held over , bec~use we did not heve the 
p!'<ijector evziloble , Hthe best leid plans etc 1

• 

Dr P&ce was good enough to give us f.. rnin check on 
this programme. 

Dick N.1sh with Dn assist from Hee Gervais did a very 
capable job in handling the club ~uction. Seldom 
does an auctioneei· hcve to uork so hard, to move some 
really interesting piecos ~,g. Hice Unc 1C76 1~ .:s. 75 

Afew envious looks were cast in the direction of 2 

B.U. 1948 ,; whose oimer slwll :.--emain n&meless for 
secm.·ity salce. 

SE~ YOU ALL F~ 24 AT 8.00 p.m. 
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BOULTON1S "CARTWHEEL'' PENNIES AND TWOPENCES. • 

Boulton, who in 1785 had formed a copper company and 
urdetaken to buy for eleven years all copper produced 
ir Cornwall, maintained a guerilla pressure on minister. 
tc remedy the inconveniences &losses inflicted by 
ccunterfeit halfpence, and it was natural, vhen the 
Gcvernment decided on a new issue of coppers to place· . 
tle contract with Boulton and Watt. The metal had dropped 
a quarter in price in recent years and in compliance with 
t:te principle of intrinsic value it was decided to increas. 
tc the utmost the weight of the coins. But so important 
wEs the role played in retail trade by private and 
counterfeit coppers that the Government feared to drive 
trem out of use faster than they could be replaced. Iri 
ccnsequencethe contract placed with the firm on 9 June 
1797 was for 500 tons of two greater denominations, pence 
anu twopence, to be made after the accustomed formula of 

- coprer "which, when heated red hot, will spread thin unde 
the hammer withou-t cracking". Boulton planned and 

• advertised the coins as handy for weights and measures; 
he tot from the Royal Society a certif'ied copy of the 
stai.dard footto ensure their accuracy for the second 
Plll10se. The penny weighed exactly one ounce avoirdupois, 
the twopenny two ounces; eight of the latter ranged in 
line were exactly one foot, and with seventeen pennies 
a pttient man could make two feet. During the negotiations 
tle price of raw copper rose L4 per ton; to avoid 
a.jtering the weights in mind, the Treasury agreed to 
stpply it to Boulton at it's earlier price of 1108 a ton. 
A proclamation of 26 July 1797 made the new issue legal 
tender up to one shilling. As copper continued tm go up 
nuny of the "cartwheels were melted down and sold as metal 
copper was 1165 a ton when the third contract for pence, 
ru lfpence and farthings was placed with Boulton on 
8 April 1805. 

(Craig: The Mint P. 264). 
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THE AUSTR¼LL\ SER.VICE MEDAL. 

****~*********************ff**** I This medal is composed of nickel silv~r, and 459,539 

we:..·e produced. The number issued up to April16. 1953, 
was177, 290. 

The obverse shows the standard crowned effigy of 
King George VI, as used on the Uar Medal; the ~everse 
bears the Austrelien Coat of·Arms, end the lettering 
''THE .t.'..USTrtALIA SEdVICE MEDAL'; 1939-4945 11• The suspender 
is of the fixed straight type, , the ribbon is da.rk 
blue, khal{i and lightblue, with intervening stripes of 
red. The colours :-epresent the three services, and the 
£tustr2lian Mercantile Msrine.The diameter is 1.42". 

The Prilre Mininter of Australia e .. nnounced the King's 
approval for the j_ssue of this medal on Dec 1 1949. 
The qu~lificctions 8re :- full time service of three y 
years, p~ovided that defence duty wos performed on not 
less tbon sixty days du~"ing the part time service . £m • I J..ny full time se1-.Yice counted double towards the 
qualifying period ofthe three years in respect to 
pert time service~ 

• 
I 

Members of the Australian Mercantile i'1arine receive 
the Meda.l c1fter a que.lifying period of t8 months et 
sea Civilian oembe1 .. s <llf the _l.:~.~l..F. :leserve who flew 
over opc:."'ction. 1 zones, officiel press ::cep1·esentc:tives 
photog1·c::phers, and all uho served in unifmnn end were 
~tt~ched to the armed forces aleo qualify. Civil 
dirc:rew qul'llify cfte:- theee flights ove , or lr-ndi.'11gs 
in a zone of milit.:iry operctions. ~rvice whether full 
or pert time te:rm.in .. :ting mp: deoth, vtounds, o ... • nny 
disability due to service wt-s a qualifica.tion for the 
Medel. 

The Medal is worn ... ,fte:." the lk..r Hedal, end vas 
p~oduced by privPte contract in Australia. 
H**************"**************ff**H**** 
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A Letter to The Members. 
FEllow Members, 

The time has unfortunately arrived when 
Inust take stock of the Editorship of the Bulletin. 
Despite your verbal assertio~s of the enjoyment,.and 

kncwledge which you have received though this medium, it 
scdly remains a one man show. It is a lamentable 
rEflection on the future prospects of the club when it 

car be said that initially Ed. Forrest and latterly 
my~elf have failed to receive your support. 

A notable exception to this attitude has been shown 
oy Jack Roberts whose untiring efforts in all club 
activities is prodigous. He has regularly assisted with 
the printing, I am not built like Jack, or perhaps it 
is that as a raw beginner having volunteered for the job 

. anu then being without support from the members at large 
I feel soured by the experience. 

Why is an important question you must all ask yourself, 
. perh,ps the answers which you collectively come up with 

will be instrlHTlental in assisting my sucessor; for 
regretfully Ifeel that Imust submit my resignation 
tr your President. 

in honest appraisal of the time devoted to the 
production of the Bulletin monthly would fall close to 
twenty hours. This takes into account reading &research 
typing, cutting stencils, printing, folding, and 

delivary to the Se€retary for mailing. 
By way of a recommendation permit me to suggest 

that a less sophisticated format such as a simple 
Newsletter would entail less effort for the editor 

until_ such times as ALL THE MEMBERS are prepared to 
get in there and give a little instead of sitting 

back waiting for the other guy to do it all. 

Sincerely 
Bryan Topping. 

• 
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.rlEP01l'£ o~,, .tt1 1t:.0~UfulY 1.~2'i'I1\lG : 
~hose JO members and 7 guests who did not 

miss the meeting kno.r that it was a very 0ood 
meetin5 and for those that missed it - here 
is a sUlilLe.ry of the most interesting i terns. 

1.'he ~oin ::ollliilittee report gave out the 
good neus thet .uiss .cva .c..dams, .Jirector of 
the U. t.). dint wi 11 attend our C I1.x i::; __ ,_,i, on 
1,ay Jrd ~ 4th. es she informed us that she was 
a good personal friend of1 1orval l:'arker. rt 
was reported that there ere only two .dourse 
tables left e~nd th& t there are enough 11011-

competi ti ve exhi bi.ts. . 
Ed .1.•orrest gave a· very interesting talk 

on his trip to France for the 50th annivers
ary of the Battle of Vimy Ridge. His display 
of medals ofthe event were worth seeing. 

·fhe illustrated talk by vr . ..t:>ace concern
ing ancient and the latest Olympic medals e#nd 
cbins gave an interesting medical aspect to 
these numismatic items. 

Alexei 1.-.iakarov gave a most interesting 
talk on tlussia.n coins. ·wriile tracing the 
History of Russian cbinage,including those 
small cbins known as -ilouse"coinage, many 
interesting facts not generally known outside 

R Ussia were given to the members. 
A prize is being orfered for the best 

design for a crest for the Coin tlub that 
can be used for identication badges to be 
presented to each member to wear at each 
meeting and at the Coin Show identification 
purposes. Be sure to be at the next meetirlg 
where the crest will be selected. ~I.1.tl~ 1\ldi1 

l;lliiTIN.G \ii:LL .d~ .tl.c;LD i1\J 'i'.c.L.&£ '11UDOrl tl001 .. H.'.C 

'£J.il5 C.n.A'f~U LAU.llI~ 0.1.'J J lOJ.\J.Llli.Y 1•UirlC1.1 24tb • 
WILL YOtJ- jj~ '11t~H8 ? ? ? ? 
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~DITOR8 S PAGE, 

The news given at the last meeting that the 
~revious. editor could not car~i·on_t~e-~?~ies 
:>f the position created considerable concerri. .. out 
tt did not cause.enoµgh 1pterest as to whether 
::>r not a new editor would take on· the· j oo or • •• • 
even if the bulletin was worth the expense. 
&iough members expressed the opinion that this 
)ulletin was serving a worthwhile purpose that 
the executive asked me if I would take it Qn. 
t have agreed and one worthy member(femaleJhas 
~greed to dig up news about members. It is up 
to her whether or not she wants to remain 
anonymous or maybe she will bug you for news 
about our Club and '1t 8 s members. If you do not 
,ant to co-operate maybe she will let that be -
mown too - so heip her to help the CLUB. --

Having edited a National magazine for a 
Large Civil Service organization for about seven 
rears,the prospect of turn1?)g out a monthly 
~ssue is not a problem except that my time is 
fery much restricted for digging up material. 
this 1s where you as a member must co-operate 
~Y contributing every item of interest and if 
rou can submit criticism constructive or other-
rise your efforts will be appreciated. 

The contents of this issue will in the main 
>e liberated from old issues of various coin it 
lagazines or periodicals. ll you do not like 
ray so but tell me the kind of items you wot\l-<1 
~ike to see instead. I can assµre-you my _efforts 
)n the Editorial page from now on will~ne of a 
~ontroversial nature and let the chips fall 
rhere they may. If you do not agree with them 
say so and if you keep quiet it means you are 
Ln agreement. Names of contributors will be 

• 

!ept in confidence so get it off your chest or 
Preast as the case may be. Any item oriticizine 
~ny phase of nu.mismatics,Club or deale~s will I 
De welcome especially if they hurt the hobby. 

Please send any item to my box n'llIU,ber 6011 
Postal Station "J", Ottawa, Ont. Comments and 
suggestions are more than welcome:JO JERO • 

-
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MARCH MEETING; 

Another casualty - Burt ~ton went to his 
Doctor,just for a check-up-and you guessed 1t 
he is not to take part in any extra du:bies or 
perhaps remain away from work. No final word 
on this part of it up to now. That means we 
are again without a President for the rest of 
this year. Another bad feature of it is that 
he was Chairman of the Coin Show Committee. 
This all goes to prove conclusivly that one 
person can not be expected to carry out all 
duties in any Club. '!he attitude of aLet 
George do it" is all too prevalent in too many 
Clubs. We have many older members who have 
been. faithful in their attendance and perhaps 
have been reticent to assume any duties in the 
Club. Isn't it about time they t·ook stock of 
their contribution to the Club. There are new 
members who have ability to fill some of _the 
positions in the Club but perhaps feel that 
because they are not so well known are just 
a little hesitant to volunteer for a job. 

Enough said about this but thfnk it over, 
the future of the Club may depend on your own 
willingness to pitch in and help the Club up 
to the peak of service to itDs members. 

One of the original members of the old 
Capital City Coin Club who has still retained 
his membership in the new Club but does--not 
get out as often as hw would like to,was 
asked if he would be Chairman of-the Coin 
Show. He agreed and Peter Degraaf will have 
held the first meeting under his chairmanship 
by the time you read this. I am sure you will 
want to meet him and hear his report at the 
next meeting. 

As for filling the position of President, 
the Executive,after ·a hasty meeting,persuaded 
Jack Roberts to resume duties in an acting 
capacity. He agreed to hold office until after 
the Coin Show 1s over but hoped they would 
decide before then whether to hold anoth~r 
election or not. Continued on Page • 4 
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THE SQUEAKY WHEEL1 

The Club entered into quite a controversy 
with the Minister of Finance and the Qanadle.n 
Bankers Association last year about speculation 
in bags of Canadian coinage and was very much 
concerned that it would happen to the 1268 
hail dollars. We seemed to be the only Club or . 
Association that was interested 1n prevention 
of speculation at the expense of collectors. 

As late as a few months ago ads still 
appeared in coin papers as to the number of 
1968 halves being minted. When the figures d1d 
come out it revealed that there would not be 
any shortage. We would like to think that the 
M1.nt stepped up it's minting until it had 
almost the same mintage as 1967 as a result of 
our complaints. 

ihe recent announcement by the Mint that 
monthly mintage reports will be ma.de similar 

• 

to the U.S. policy seems to be the best method 
of preventing rumors of small mintage from 
being circulated tothose interested in creation 
of inflated market prices. 

The news item mentioned that by providing 
Annual reports nled to speculation among coll
ectors when shortages developed or erroneous 
estimates were made unofficially of the number 
of new coins being issued." 

As usual reporters who write up articles 
for their papers are not too knowledgable of 
their subject, To class those who speculate 1n 
coins(by giving wrong mintage figures and thus 
create inflated prices) as collectors 1s not 
doing the true collector or numismatist any 
favours. We hope that monthly mintage figures 
will be made available to this media so that 
our members will not be misled into believing 
there is going to be a shortage of any coins. 

We must congratulate the I1n.nt for taking 
this forward step wl:dch will make collecting 
of Canadian coins more attractive to the real 
collector. · 
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YOUR MARCH MEETING: 

There are many reasons why you should not 
miss this meeting. The main reason is that it 
can only operate for the benefit of all members 
if .each member will contribute by being at the 
meet·ing. It is your Club and it's effective 
ope~ation will be measured by what EACH of you 
put into it. Nuff said - - -

Have you paid your dues - read your new 
Constitution - April 1st is almost here. 

Choosing of a Club crest will be made
your views and opinion is more than welcome 
at the meeting- not after the decision is 
ma.de. 

Do you agree with the executive 9 s report 
- how will you know or give your views if you 
are not there. 

AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION 
While most of the items to be auct~oned at 

this meeting will not be known until the time 
of the meeting,perhaps the ~pllowing items 
will be of interest to y;ou.'· 

There will be several year sets of CNA 
journals in the auction and the proceeds will 
be turned over to the Coin Show committee tor 
use of door prizes. Those of you that joined 
the CNA in 1968 will find considerable items 
of interest in these older year sets of CNA 
Journals. I know of one scarce Canadian ker 
coin that will be in the auction - if you ,are 
trying to fill a hole in your collection this 
may be your best chance to date. ,, 

There will be an outstanding exh1Mt on 
display if all goes well. BE AT THE CHATEAU 
LAURIER l•1ONDAY lf.tARCH 24TH WHEN YOUR FELLOW 
MEMBERS WILL BE EXPECTING YOU. 

, 
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DID YOU KNOW?? 

'lha.t the National ~esident of the CNA 
in 1958 was Vincent G.Greene of ·Toronto,Ont., 
Where is he now and is he collecting? 

That the Victoria Numismatic Soc1aty did 
issue a British Columbia Centennial ~~dal as 
a commemoration of its 100th anniversary. It 
showed the Parlaiment Bldgs on the obverse and 
Sir James Douglas,first Governor of ·B.C. on 
the reverse. A really nice item to have in a 
Historical collection if you cari find one. 

That the President of the ottawa Coin 
Club was W.C.Ellis and they were meeting in 
the Public Archives Building.in 1958. 

That a 1948 50t Can.half was only worth 
~.50 in XF condition and 1947 blunt Can.~l. 
was only worth J?.00 in an auction held in 
u:>ndon, Ont. February 22,1958.· 

How about that- The Vancouver Coin Clb 
also issued a British Columbia Centennial 
medal in 1958 ,the obverse showing Fort lan
gley as the Capital in 1858,while the reverre 
shows British 6lumbia- stablished as a Crown 
Colony in 1858-United with Vancouver Island 
1866-Entered Confederation 1871,, This sure 
gives some historical information. Got it? 

1958 was the year when the ottawa Coin 
Club was host to the C.N.A. Convention.Where 
you there? . 

The third Annual Western Round-up of Coin 
collectors was held in Calgary,Alta on June 
28th & 29th. One f·eature of that auction sale 
was 'sbe sale of a 1921 Can 50~ for JJ,200, in 
Unc1rcu1ated while the same year of 5t silver 
went for ~305, in Uncirculated. See the buy 
you missed by not oe:tng ther_e 9 in 1958. 

•1 

1 

I 

Names like W.E.rarley,Toronto;L.T,Smlth, 
London,Ont,;A.E,H.Petrie,ottawa;R,C.Willey, 
Espanola,Ont;Leslie C.Hill,New Westminster; 
Jules ~~ro,Montreal;F.ddy Echenberg,Bherbrook; 
J,Dougla3 Ferguson, and many other notabl~ 
collectors pop up many times in 1958 JO • 

◄ 
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~agdalen Island. Penny 

'Dus token is shown in Breton°s catalogue 
as number 520 and in Charlton as tl 17.It is 
ma.de of copper 34mm in diameter and quite 
thick. Although Sir Isaac Coofin,the owner of 
the Island by gift of the British in 1787,did 
order a number of tokens and a coin press in 
1815,there 1s some doubt as to whether or not 
these were actually stuck on the Island.There 
1s no doubt however,tr_at these were the first 
tokens struck and used in what is now Canada. 

The Obverse shows a seal withl·n a circle, 
~gdalen Island Token in outer cirtle at the 
top with 1815 at the bottom. '.Ihe reverse has' 
a fillet of cod w1th1n a circle aftd Success : 
to 'llle Fisheries in the outer ci,t'cle with 

1 

One Penny at the bottom. . ' . 
Sir Isaac was prevented from strick1ng a . 

-halfpenny when officially notii'ied that the 
right to coin money belonged

1 
to the Crown. Soon 

ai"terwards he left the Island never to return. 
In 1903 a l~gdalen Island Company bought 

the Islands from the Coffin heirs. The Govt 
of Canada then assisted the inhabitants to 

✓-repurchase their l~nd from the Company,thus 
giving them contrpl of their own affairs for 
the first time since 1787. 

The Islands (16) have an area of 55,000 
acres and the majority·or the inhabitants are 
~f .Acadian descent. The Islands are part of 
Quebec's Gaspe County. 

Sir Isaac Coffin,a native of Nantucket 
Island, 1·.e.ssachusetts,remained loyal to Great 
Britain and served as an Admiral during the 
war of 1812. He founded and endowed theCoffin. 
Schooi in 1'iantuoket in 1827,which is still ip 
operation. • 

'!here is~ wealth of information about 
these historical tokens in CNA Journals of 
Volumes J-6, 5-8; & 8-61 
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CLUB l\J~\~ S: I 

This page will be devoted to news about 
members of the Club,designed to serve all of 
those members who can and will contribute any 4I 
items which they think are of interest to the 
other members. 

Tom Beatty,the Librarian for the mi"iA 
is home after being under the knife at £ivic 
Hospital.mi had a slight relapse last week but 
1s expected to be in tip-top shape within the 
next month.Im has informed the Cl'l.A that he is 
giving up his duties of Librarian and that a 
new one must be found. It sure will be a very 
bad deal for our Club if the CNA library is 
noved from the ottawa area. 

Yuss Hilda Wilson is back home after a 
8hort stay in the hospital. 

Our ex-President Fred Dixon is getting 
out for short walks and seems to be improving 
slowly. • 

Burt Burton who was forced to resign from 
both the Presidentfs job and Chairman of the 
~oin Show by his Doctor Has to take things real 
easy for quite a while. 

Graham Bryson informs us that he is very 
much in need of a 1948 Canadian Half ·dollar . 
.Lots of luck Graham but maybe some member has 
an extra one to trade. 

R.Allan of Allan°s Travel Bureau informs 
~e t~t he has some 1971 Great Britain sets of 
decimal coins. Seems odd to me that they are 
dated so ·tar ahead of time. There must be a 
good reason fbT,this and perhaps he will have 

. some to trade at the next meeting·~ 
Noticed in the C.N.A.Jour11a.l•that Jack 

Roberts '1s looking for CNA Convention medals j 
and all ottawa Merchants tokens. lfaybe some • 
members have some and can help him out with 
t~ese collections. We all know he has lots of 
traders as he is breaking up his Can. decimal • 
s~ts in favour oi' perfecting his Canadian9U.S. 

und English type sets, JERO 
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aEPorlf-O;.-~~c:-1-~~TI~~-:--------------------
arors in the last bulletin were brought 

to my attention but one that escaped notice 
was that 1 t should have been 1iumber J. It was 
noted that no member volunteered to take over 
the Job. You can volunteer now and be assured 
that I will do all I can to help. 

1llere may be a volunteer member that ls 
willing to take over the CB11. Library to ensure 
1 t w11r not leave Octawa. 1i'red D:Dxon, :durt 
Burton and Tom rleatty all on the road to 
recovery. Sorrow was expressed at the passiQe; 
of Guy Potter's wife. 

A very lively auction was enjoyed by the 
J2 members and guests present,although some 
members entered more than the authorized five 

•
1 tems. ·!he C1ia Jo~n~.ls donated for door 
prizes at the COI1~ S.tiOW realized ;25.50. 

ieter Degraaf reported all rlourse tables 
are gone but more non-competitive exhibits 
are needed. Show hours are 10am to 10pm on 
fay Jrd and 12 noon to 6pm on 1.ay 4th. All 
members attending are asked to wear their 

''identification badges which will be handed 
out at the April meeting,so be there. 

i!embers chos~ a Club crest and it will 
be used on the inside of the wrapper of this 
bulletin,-hope you like it. 

~be Norval farker medals are ready and 
one will be on view at the April meeting.Die 
~as engraved by 1~ Cook of the idnt and they 
ll"e minted by Wellings. ~o dealers have them 
.1et but I hope they 1i111 be on sale at the 

l·~nUW. 'I'hey will cost .?2.00 for bronze and 
;12.00 for .999 silver. 'ihe .dronze will be 

awarded second prize in each class. 

,:_ 
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EDITOJ'S PAGS: • 

Well the cr1 ties let me have 1 t but .none 8 ~ 

stop sending it or volunteered me.terial. It wat 
ever thus. I have heard rumblings for over two 
years about the appearance of so-called errorl 
or m1strikes that normally do not leave the 
i41.nt but recent e.rticles in the newspapers are 
a sign that there wa.s fire as well e.s smoke. 
The astounding news at the Calgary Convention 
that dies of the ,,.,20. gold coin escaped from 
the .rl.nt we.s ominous in itself. When ·we look ai 
the prices realized for the 1966 small dot "'1. ( C 
in silver we begin to wonder if these type of 
varieties a~e collectable to real dyed-in-j;he
wool num.istmatists. • 

Is there such a thing as a purist coin . • 
collector??? By that I.mean one who collects 
coins for the story ee.ch coin can and does telj_, 

- If you doubt there is a story all you have to 
do is try to enter an exhibit. If your exhibit 
1s not as worthy (according to the judges )jus~ 
take .a look at the winner 0 s exhibit. .~ 

Nost Coin Show judges allow· JO points for I 
and exhibit for the numismatic informe.tion in 
the exhibit.Condition of coins gets the leas~ 
points.which means you do not have to be rich 
or have proof coins. The orieinality of your 
exhibit obtains 20 to 25 points whereas ra11ge9 
scope a1.1d variety gyts only 15 points et tb.e 
most. Just how much do you know about each of 
your coins. You can find out plenty about them 
if you will use t}:le C1ih Library. ~, 

I kno,·r many treasure their collections but 
is 1 t becaus c of 1 ts present value 9 what 1 t wi}~. 
be worth to their gra11dchildren or for the gre( 
satisfaction you get from obtaining ,the coin, or 
the knowledge and satisfaction it gives td' you ' 
from learning so much about metals art1ats~ 111 9 ,, 

engravers9mintage and what each symbol and 
design signifies. Enter the science of your 
hobby-it is rewarding in many ways. 

JE.80 - ~ 
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Af> 1-lIL i-1~.C:·.CI1'iG-a 

• 'I1his will be the last meeting before the 
i COicl ShOW and the latest repprt on progress to 
; date will be of interest to all members. last 
' minute details where help will be needed are 
expected from the Chairman. If you can help in 

, any way please volunteer your services. 
1 The plastic identification badges will be 

distributed and you will be expected to wear 
~ them at the SliOW. They will help to identify 

you at regular meetings and at any other Coin 
Shows that you ma) attend. Be at the meeting 
.to get yours. They are a nice badge engrs.ved 
by our member Joe Shk:warek. , 

There may be a short auction if the time 
permits and members have material to enter. 

New collectors may find articles being 
published in the R .A .. News of some interest. 
Your editor has been asked by the Director of 
.Publicity for the tlecreational Association to ~ 
contribute articles on the hobby which it is 

•
to be hoped will encourage collectors in the 
Civil Service to pursue their hobby and me.ybe. 
re-activate the R.A.Coin Club. The first item 
in the April issue dealt with storage and care 
of coins. The next item will deal with "Clean 
:>r not to clean coins". 

The Norval Parker i~iemorial Trophy will be 
iisplayed in Winn's Coin an~ Stamp Studio in 
ils Bank Street window until Coin Show time. 
lhe silver medals showing a real likeness of 
Norval were received lat~ ari4 delayed display 
Jf the trophy until this time. 

Those of you who put off getting an 
3xhibit together will realize that winning of 
this trophy for Hest of Show will be one of 
the h~hest collecting awe4rds that can be won 
in Canada. In honoring the I1a.ster of the Fiint 

.our C~ub pays,recognition to him for all he 
lid for Numismatics in Canada. His display 

-rill i,ndicate the respect held by other l'fd.nt 
I '19.sters for him, 
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i-"iii\iT REP ORT : I 

As indicated in our last bulletin the un~ 
decided to issue monthly reports on coin that 
are minted during each month. The January hint 
report was late coming out and to date the 
February report has not been received. It it 
is received before printing it will be shown 
on the late Press news in the wrapper. 
1969January Report; 
Value i~ietal 1968 1969 
so
5
~ Nie . 1,822) 000 

2 ~ Nie 324,000 18,200 9 000 
1ot Nie 28,100 9 000 
5t Nie 2 9 676,000 4 9 500,000 
lt Copp 15,060,900 11 9 316 9 000 

Unc Sets P/L 1p672 
Unc ;1i1.oo P/L 164,485- .. 

When auditing methods are perfected it 
~ is hoped that reports will be is~ued ~uoh' 

sooner after the end of the montn. • - - - - - -
IMPROVI:'JG CANADIAN COI1'JAGE: . 

. There is no doubt that nickel metal used 
minting large Canadian coins such as the 50/ & ... 
cw>l. 00 coins is not .meeting with the approval. _0 ;, 
collector and particularly Canadian numistmatL>1 

The 1968 coins of these denominations are by faJ 
the poores..t and most unattractive issued bf anY 
coun~ry. ~he cry is to use a combination o . , 
metals whether i_t be silver 9 nickel or other typ 
of metal is becoming more pronounced. 

• itY to The Canadian mint has a real opportun " 
use other than pure nickel in the dollar to ·on 
commemorate Manitoba 9 s entry into Confe~era~~lf 
In 197l another opportunity will present itst 
in commemorating British Columbia 9 s entry 111 0 

Confederation. Surely the i•Iint when it is at· 011 
Crown Corporation without political re st ric ~n 
will have a real opportunity to make mo~eY ~E~ 
the sale of Commemorative dollars IF THEY. b■ 
ATTRAC'l1IVE ·ro COLLECTOtlS Al\J"D THE PUBLIC. !.a.ii 
some protests to the i11anic•ter of Finance w;,.. f 0 t liOJ O wake him up to the fact that presen· po t ~ 
issuing nickel coins is detroyin.g a ma.rlce • • 
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• DATA ABOUT YOUR COI1~S: 

The 1871 Prince Edward Island One Cent is 
a good example of information shown on a coin 

•
that gives an insight to history as well as a 
description of its symbols. 
• The obverse of the coin is from a die used 
for the Jamaic halpenny 9 engraved by Wyon in 
1868. For a change the Royal title is in Eng
lish.The official description is: Victor1a 9 
Queen,diademed head to left with!n beaded 
circle,belowtthe date 1871,between 2 roses. 
The reverse uesign also engraved by Wyon,has 
the Province's coat-of-arms,a large oak tree 
typifying the Mother Country and three small 
oak saplings representing the counties of 
Kings 9 Queens and Pri11ce. The I.e. tin inscrip-
tion PAR.VA SUB INGENTI translated to English 
means- uThe small beneath the great." 

Although there were about 4 million in 
circulation it is difficult to find a real 

a nice uncirculated copy. Establishment of the 
• decil!}B.l coinage for the Island was contained -

in schedule "A" of the Act to establish Dec
imal Cureacy in April 1871, During the same 
period the Act agreed to assimilate the 
currency of the Island to that of the Domin
ion of Canada. 

During the same period the Island had 
decided to construct as a Public Colonial 
Works9 a railroad line of 3°6" gauge rails 
connecting Alberton with Georgetown touch-
-1~ on Summerside and Charlottetown with an 

" extension to Souris and Tignish. 
Some suggest that minting of this coin 

may have intended to commemorate authoriza
~~ion to construct the railway. However, the 

cost of the work created a financial hard-

• ship ..and the Islandfjo.ined Canadadin 18?,. ~ne centenary o Prince mwar isl~hfi 
will afford another opportunity to issue a 
special commemorative dollar on July 1st 9 1973, Lat 0s hope it is silver or an alloy. 

-
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Interesting Events: • 

Sotheby & Co,an Ehglish auction firm held a• 
successful auction.in Toronto in October 9 1968, 
Items auctioned from the Reford collection were 
mostly Canadian tokens and medals which brough 
unusually high prices. The success of this sal 
encouraged that firm·to hold anpt~er auction, 

The sale will be held on Ap~il 23,1969 in 
Toronto. A fen may attend from Ottawa. Tflere 1s 
a few rare U.S. coins,many early Canadian deci
mal coins,gold coins,dewfoundland,Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and quite a few rare Canadian 
tokens and medals. It should be a very interest-
auction and do much to inspire collectors of old 
Canadiaru1a. 

One such coin rarely seen in VF condition 
1s a U.S. Hood's halfpenny of 1723. i:Chere is a 
selection of Canada 20~ coins 1n all conditions. 

-4! One interesting 1 tem is a 18761.1 Gan One ~ent 
coin with ail details very well defined but the 
words 01-E CE1iT appear to have omitted when 1 t 

·was be111l::, struck. • 
Hhile there are a few sets of the i.ontrea 

• ,I 

Island transportation tokens the most interest-
ing because of its condition is the i.ontreal -
le.chine 11e.ilroad token. •fuis .Breton 1f 5JO and 
is in VF condition. '.11hese t:okens were made in 

.,,, 

Birmingham mgland and were holed to facilitate 
their collection by the trainmen. lt we.s found 
that ordinary tickets -were not convenient for 
use by the Indians and workmen on the lachine 
Canal. 'lnis item should get some good bids. 

Among other item wil be the 1\jorth iJest rur 
Co, token 7 some sets of r..B~o tokens and many lots 
of other Canadian tokens. A rare 1•'rench;..India1f 
medal 1n silver restrike 1s very interesting. 
A George I:ii iwC indian Chief medal by .L{uchler 
will bring high bids,es will a U.S. ~ndian ~ee~c 
medal. A Cha teguay, a Benian J.W.id and a 1'-iorth 1 .,,, 
l~est Canada uedal should result in some real 
fine bidding. 'i1he interest in old Cj:j.llB.dian 
tokens and medals is increasing . .--
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·rIP O.r' 'i1l"JJ£ I C&3~.atr : 

·1'he auditor \.Tenere.l s report 9 whe.11 te.ken 
with recent arrests of _int employees and a 
coin dee~ler make interestin~ ree..di11c, e.nd is 

•
bound to lee.d to conJecture. by L&ny of the 
coin collectors in -..:an&L.a. 

rtis report ste.tes thet be. t1:-e::.11 .. ay 26th ~ 

Dec 29 1967 a. 1~nt em.i::>loyee shi 1J.Jed 10 9 600 
..,40. sets and 67 9 000 ,,>4-. sets without bonafid e 
orders. ·•·1'0 tpe best of our knowlea.:;e 9 full 
;,e~yment for tnes0 sets has been met.de e.nd no 
loss resulted 9 although the money related to 
~hem was not deposited to the credit of the 
.1.~ece.i ve,r gener&l until Jan 5 9 1968. •• 

•
1'.llie order used to effect shipment bore 

many names and addresses,including a number 
of fictitious onesibut it is our understand
ing that the coin sets were received by one 
particular dealer." 

"Another breach of security occured at 
t~e hint in April 1968 when a die designed 
fr,r the minting of coins was removed from 
t'1e premises and was later recovered with • 

r t 1e assistance of a coin dealer." 
It is worthy of note that at least one 

coin dealer refused to have anything to do 
with the die but the Toronto coin dealer in 
questionthat turned it may be out of pocket. 

Collectors that have been upset about an 
increase during the paEt few years of errors 9 
clipped planchets 7 off-centre strikes 9 proof 
coins 9 rotated strikes,and other oddities of 
Canadian coins appearing in dealers hands 
shJuld not condemn all iunt employees or its 
op~ration. It only takes a few bad apples to 
spoil a barrel and people are inclined to 
~Qrget the usual fine operation of a complex 

• operatio11 too soon. All we can do is hope 
• that all the ---bad_apples have been detected 

and removed so that nu- further shen3.nigans 
of this kind harms our precioun hobby. 

► 
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It ls reported thnt there are the follow
out of town collectors entering the competit-
1 ve exhibitors clc.s s es o. t the Cvii. St G°iJ; 

J·ohn Lunter 9 :dob ::;hillingworth9 ve.l .2asvolsky, 
and . ..r Ayte e.nd we wish the!Il luck becc.use it 
ls rumored the~ t stro11{::, exhibits are being 
entered by Paul 6ulli VE.n 9 J£.ck -.oberts 9 . ;ob , 
::lements 9 and two juniors J • 1..ri lmour and .Jruce 
~lements. / 

~on ec ee hes decided to speciclize in 
~erman coins and has lots of Cnnad1nn es well 
as -->r1 tish and _ oreign coins to tre.de for e.ny 
Germe-.n coin. Snow him under with GcrmE,n coins. 

,e received the good news the.t one of our 
members 1s worki1~ on a disple.y e,nd. story O!~ 
.n11ci ent coins including the .: idows _1 ii te,.-• 1.1e ... 
he.s ind1c£".ted tl1€.t we cE.n count on hiri e.t c. 

4 lr,ter dE .. te to give us c.n interestii1~ t2-lk on 
these historiccl coins. 0urely otl1ers Nill be1 
L1.1s.i:>ired to do the sc .. 1e with interss ti1~ co),ns 

•taey hcve in their collection. / 
One member wnnts to know what is w:rong with 

the iiint . .1...e.ven _.t they he~rd e.11 t_p.-e corn~laints 
f:'.bout the confusion between th~1'i1cke.1 5jt coin 
and -the 25st 11ic~el coin. ue....-thinks tlf"e' best" 
solution is to revert .. to the 12 sided 5st co_y1 
o.ge.111. ne wonders why the mint does not ~mprove 
the c.µpee.rc..nce of the dollnr coin by e.dding one 
other mete.l with the nickel to me.ke e.· more 
c.ttrE.:.cti ve coin. 1.'hink over his two suggestions 

~ / 

e.na. whe. t should the .,l u b do about it :' t 'l 
'1'he untar1o _ u--i11sme tic ;onventi on e.nj their 

auction will be held in ::>t ;e,therines just 
after ours. ( c.y 10th 11 th) icr-e you Boing ? 

.n. _Iumisme..tic e.nd _.ntique exhibition and 
sc.le is beil'l{; helcl in o:rnwe.11 e y 15 ,,, :( 6 • • 
1tdmission is .. 1,00. OLJ:1S IS .~ _£~ so you ere . 
getti11e, e. bcrge.in at ours. rin.s your su.r~liw 
coins to c.ny of the 17 deelers e-.t our shoH • 
.HOPE YOU REMBER J IT IS MAY Jrd & 4th e.t the 
!&.lisn£>.j,1 Hotel on Cc'.rlia.:;. BE ~HERE• 
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A.PrlIL LEETI1iG i:3.Ef OHT s • •• ! 

There are me.ny members who~' could not for. 
one roason or e.nother get out ~o our meeting 
on April 28th. i1aybe you could•'-have but forgot. 
ou.a i-~l'.CI.JGS A.al MLD THl FOU.tlTH hOt-1-:lliiY OF 
~Ch i~i01'-JTh. Uark your calendar 110w so that you 
will know the date of ce.ch meeting. 

'1°1hirty-s1x members and two guests wero at 
the m00ti11g which ma.inly gave out the latest 
news on our COitl SHOW. Considerable publicity 
was obtained through 1-w.dio Station CAOY from 
r..e.l Anthony II s Hotline program, CBC 'S 1-iewslinc 
both re.di o and telbv1s1011 e.nd from CBOT 's 
Uncle Willie program. 

It was suggested by hoe Ie.gena.1s that 
Club membership applications be available at 
the Show. Quito a few lat0 entries wcr0 made 
for exhibits for the Show and all non-comp
etitive exhibits were confirmed. It was repo
rted that co11sid0rabl0 interest was shown in 
tn~ ~orval Parker iii0mor1al Trophy displayed 
in th .. e- Window of Winn 's Coin Store. 

Ha.rald-lipdgos won the door prize that 
we.s dra1n1 by l-irs il:lthieson. 

A. spontaneous auction brought out some 
spirited bidding on quite a few lots which 
were auctioned by Dick Nnsh. 

Some real fancy trading,buying e.nd 
selling of coins took up the rest of the 

:.evening. If you arc missing any coins why not 
911st thom9 bring out tre.dcrs and got in 011 the 

trading. It is surprizing how fast you can 
fill many holes in your collection or improve 

..-. those in your collection the.t are not as good 
•as you would like. 800 You i·.iAY 26th ? ? ? ? 
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The merit~ of coin collecting as opposed ta 
stamp collecting has long been a bone of cont. 
entlon between thBsc two· classus of hobb!sts• 
Pick up e.ny coin megezine and you will soon ~ 
oo;T~:_1.-~~9~ ~~ t ~here arc rea;I. haza_:rds to coin 
collecting. Brcak-lns,physical be~tings,destru 
ction of household property when searching for 
lllddcn coin collections 111 homes nro £'.11 too 
prev!'.lcnt and force collpctors to kce:p their 
prized collcctiop in a bank sefety deposit box 
This of course prevents the collector from the 
plc~sure of watching his collection develop or 
proudly dlspiey 1 t to friends. This is tho dD.rl 
sido of the coin but how t:.bout the approcie.tiot 
in vclue of a coin colle:ction that cen and oftE 
docs become a. valuable heirloom to leave to hi~ 
dep011dcnts • .Another cssct is -the valuable info
rmation that can b0 derived from the study of 
coins and what looks better than a well displaj 
coin collection w1 th plenty of numismatic 1·rr1' 
up about the coins. 

Why arc crooks more interested in coins th2 
1n stamps. The pinin reason is the easy convors-
of coins into cash. 'lbc sad part is that many 
valuable coins arc spent by them at face value 
and this is one reason why rce.l valU£1.blc coins 
ar0 sometimes found in change by p0rso11s who 
recognize their rcnl value to a numlstme.tist. 

With ID!'.ny ho.zc..rds and high cost of some coins 
1 t is still our most interesting nnd ~.bsorbinB 
hobby and docs not hc.vc to cost a lot of h~rd 
earned mo110y. i-bny collect sots of c.nimnls, bird 
flowers, trc.ins, t1 tled persons, Kings 9 Crowns f'-11d 

many other specip.1 1noxponsi vo types of---coinS, 
tokens or mcdnls. If you nrc ..dis-e-otire.god tryil'lS 
to complete the. coins of c. po..rticulcr countrY• 
may be the, time to- concentrate on more casil• 
obta1nnblc numismatic itGms such ns those we 
i,,._ th t end ~cams u~ivc mcnt1ollod e.bovc. flight 110w • c r .., ·• 
to be to pe.por money l".nd. tokens. Gi vc this b Wl 
thought - me.ybo you should switch. ? ? ? 7 
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l members who are, o.lso mc.mbcrs of the, c1~.o.. 
::.re e.:were, tho.t the C_\J.1.-i ~onvontion te.kcs place 

. Ll1 ·~
1oronto on .h.\lgUst 28th 9 29th ..,., 30th this yee.r . 

.-Ae. r0mindcr to those who intend to 0xhibi t o.t 
• ~ /]onvcnti on» ~he; ce. t.::gori os e.re, shown below; 
, a. \.,;e.11c.die.n .uocime.l .Joins. 

~ .i. Ce.nadie.n _~.J.storical -.Joins ~nd/or. fokons. 
c. Cane.die.n .2e.pcr hOney. • 

0~11e.die.11 .Jee orations and/ or 111 te.ry Insignie.. 
i. Uni tsd Ste.te,s ~oins e.nd/ or 'l1okcns . 

..:iri tish ~ommonwce.lth ]oins e.nd/or 'l'okcns (mod) 
u. torci,gn Coins and/or 'i'okcns (modern) 

.. .1-. Paper i.oncy othor the.n CE\~10.die.n 
:i::. D0c ore. ti ons and/ or 1 ode.ls c.nd/ or .i li tery 

:insignia othc..r thf:'.11 Canc.die.n 

• i.,. 

Ancisnt and .cdie.cv~l 0oins. 
aror e.nd/ or VE'.ri c ty ~oins ond .2ep\Jr . onoy. 
14sccllencous and otherwise not Classified. 

,;M. you will sc.c there. ar(. m£>.11Y c£1.t"'gori 1..,S and 
-_iould oncoura~c. you to ontcr an ~xhibit. iou 

should wri to to Jxhi bit -.;hairma.119 U_i11. 0011vonti on 
~ommi ttoc. i ·i'oronto 0oin ~lub 9 1OO 1•·ro11t .:>tree, t 9 l/ 9 
'.for onto 9 116 9 Ont. 

In prcpe.ring your oxhi bit you should note 
the.t poi·nts will be; e.we.rdod as follows: 

-J.•~umismatic :inf orme.tion . . . 2.5 
J.le.ri ty and/ or ve.luo . . • • 2.5 
vrigi1w.li ty ~ _.ce.tnoss . . • 2.5 
uolotivc Condition ..••• 1.5 

11
, i-lole.ti v0 Complc tcne:ss • . • 10 

t Jxhibitors raust own itcms,b~ a m0mbcr of 
,. the Ct'J.h e.nd any previous Jost of Show· oxhi bit 

1.,) will not be: oligi blo. ii vc cases per cxhi bit 1 s 
1Alloucd 2.nd 110 d0coratio11s or I!le.tcrie.l mc.y be. 
r~ountod outsid~ any display caso. 
J 'i"'wo Junior ce.tcgo~ic~ ar~- includod!. _ _, 

L. Junior Ope:11 and d. Junior .::;pccie.1-rc,;.) ~ric tcd 
~•o JOY a~outs or ui:l ~uidcs rc8istcrod 111 the 
' r : .tl..,r oroJ.1to 1 r, (. • 

< 
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Snerply at 10 e,m on 1.-iay. Jrd9 the officie.l 
op·cning beok ·ple.ce; with 1.rs .1.~orve.l rarkcr doing 
the honours or cutting the ribbon,assist<::d by~ 
ani2 .dro·wn;:!.IElster of the 1~nt e.nd 1 iss ~ve.~ W 
1:1.de.ms,.Dircctor of tho U.S.iint. 1.iss SUsc.'n .t>€:rkc1 
e.nd oUT .t'rcsident, JEt.ck .s.loborts also took pc.rt. 
• uiss £.V€ . .adams spoke v1ry highly of 1'.qr~al ·s

ability ,intogri ty ,crnftsmanship end the high: 
csteom she E'.n.d iint , !'.stors of meny countries · 
he.d for h:tm. 1fuc . .t'e.rkq:r d1sp1£.y. e.ttre.ctcd many· 
of the visitors ~.s 1 t showed. coins 2nd II!Cdels 
that hE'.d bcc.11 presented to him ··by· mE'.ny c9u11tri~s. 

at 4. 30 011 tho Jrd ple.qucs wore prqscntGd to 
winners of each class £'.nd the •• J.\iorve.l .P~rko:r medal . . . 
presented to second prize win~:1ers. _Junior _"1,ri1u1cr 
Bruce Clements o.nd second prize winner, iTe.than • 

., He.rris were prosc.ntcd their e..w2rds by Susan ..t'arkc 
~Jiss Eve .nd.e.ms ge.vo e. special e.wf'rd to John Gil
more the only other entry in the cl~ss. She elso 

• preµcnted· tho prizes to the 1-ri1u1ers of thE:. othcl 
Clessos·. First prize, in Deciml:'.ls went to Pe:ul 
.::,ulli v~n and second to .di .1."orrcst .. ft'irst frizo 
in .t'e,pE..r .lonoy went to 11ayne '1'hompson .of Toronto 
and socond to .iindy I.inn. 1--·etor Ven J:.,i;ssen l'Ton 

first prize in mE-dals nnd tolrt..ns <clc-,ss £'.nd the 
second prize: 1:ront to Jeck J.iobe:rts. Jr-.ck c.lso won 
first prize in the; Borei.311 and .h.nciont clc.ss e.nd 
second WC;nt to 2f'.Ul Sulli vnn. r11h.0 r3ost of Show 
e.we,rd 9 the .dorval .t'e.rkcr . 0morie.l ·1"rophy • we.s won 
by .!"e.ul dulli Vl:'..11 for his fine CE-.nadiE'.n ..J0cim~l 
c.xhi bit. u0 rc..c9i vc.d £'. minic:.ture to ke;op z,,s c. 

re:m1nde;r of be;ipg the· first 1•1i1u10r of this ..f.l.VE>.rd. 
Those: the.t e.ttcndc.d the show end hl'.d tbe time to 
study the untr1 cs would have. l~ncd ho1•r to bL, . 
successful in cxhib1tin,g their entrios. It is 
certe.in me.ny moro l!lcmbe:-rs ·will be trking pert 111 
the. exhibition 11(.,Xt y0f'.r. Bc.d news at the show. 
thl'.t Guy .t'ottcr hc'"'.d· e. qoronr-.ry left 1 t up to .D 
_£1..c.Be.0 to find anoth~r jud.3c. '1.1he Judges we.re Lr. 
i:>hc.ldon Cc.rroll 9 1.r .. ~ni e .Jrown c.nd Joe Shkwcrcl{ • 
'lhcy wcr~ fz,ir e.nd did n r~e.l fine job. ThE'.nks. 
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Considerable interest was shown by the.,· 
visitors to the show in the tl.C.1 .P. exhibit 

_..nd tho officer in atte,ndancc had a busy timt.; ~ 
9lnswcring questions and handin,3 out the bookl0t 

' cell0d :i.1hc ~ount0rfci t .Jctcctor ..... ~on r.cndcrson 
of 1'lew York City representing the Intcrne..tion-
al dickol Company presented th~ir ~xhibit on ~-
nickel coinag(:. Us(.d around tho world. ..J.ss :· f. 
Adams .C:Xoouti v.e e.ssist.e.nt .tloy C .Ce.hoon and his' 
wif c a.long ·w1 th .•.irs ..t?0v.rl • J.£).y ~·,illie.ms ,pcrson2l 
asijistant to 14ss bd.ams really enjoyed their· 
first.visit. to Ce.11a.d~ e.nd commented favorE'.bly 
011 tho Show E'.nd OttE'.Wa~s scenery. Liss -!.,J.Sic 
.t'v.rker 9 J.-Jorve.l 0 s sister ~nd ~.r ~ 1~s i'e.rkinson 
who represented th€- Dopt of r"'irw.ncc also wcr;:; 
very complimentary about the Show. 

11h1le this was our new Club 0 s first e:ffort 9 • 

I am convinced every ~oursc dealer will be back 
next year and whether on not we: broke cv.:.n is 

• ,a1ot of importe.nco for our first sho11. ,Jc. on the 
• ~am.mi ttcc learned much 9 e.nd if we made e.ny c.,rror 

wo know it we.s e. success e.nd hope thE\ t ·th'"' Club 
will me.kc., this a larsor cvont each year. I must 
ta.kc this opportunity to publicly oxpr~ss my 
sincere thanks to the members of the Coin t>how 
committee who worked so herd to mako the uhow 

' was such a success. I am tndobtcd to them and 
th~y have done the Club a roal s0rvice. It wes 
nice; that four of our visitors in 1..iss A.de.ms 
party won door prizes and it is reported that 
over ~so.oo wes colloctod et the door for the 

' . 
door prize draws. !~ss Cohan helped ~ob ~laments 
as did his son Drucc. de.11..i of 1,iorve.l .l:"'£1.rkc.r -
mode.ls was brisk 9 1n fc.ct one dce..lor sold out•. 
'11ho Club will be giving them e.s door prizes at 
our regular mcotings for a fow months . .L want 

, .o thank the. Club for ce.ll~ng on me to h(.,lp thL. 
vlub by serving e.s the \..!he.1rmE1.11 of th~ ~oin Show 
committoc. lt beil1c£ e succ0ss is most gratifying 
to mo. I c.m sorry I did not sec e.11 our members 
h~rc _but it we.s O~1c of the bost shows I he.vc 
~'"'n to for somo time... 1i1he,nks. re ter .Jcu-re.E'.f. 
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f 
.tit 0111.., tim\.# u,.; r .:.corded th.:: .i.'k':.n::.s and addrosst::E 

., . ,, ;;,. 1'· H~- __,..!,.uu .1. .d.\.:._,• 

of 11-.;W m\.#mb1..,rs in the: minu tcs. 'fhi s we.s le.. te,r 
discontinu0d as mc.ny W\,r,:; of the opinion that I 
eddrcss-.;s of coin collectors shoula not b~ mede 
public. _-.1.oNcvcr, I fc:c.l the.t the nc.me:s of new 
members can bo mcmti oncd when the;y e.rc w0lcom0d 
into the -.:lub. 3inc.:. the first of the yc£t.r thD 
l..!lub he.s w .... lcomcd th0 followin 0 11(:;W mombcrs; 
ji:,ff £'..nd .Jie.nc -~olmc.s,1:.. . ..c'._£.ko.rovllJ._, .. ulligc-.n, 
John _ cCor:l!ick, .Jou_s .. c.'>.D.y, _ ichE.cl ... :.2lko, •Jm. !. • 

_ie,c v..; 9 John uprE.[:,UC 9 ~ • .J. ursuc:i.1 9 .urucc 0lomcnts 9 

Coe i 1 _ .c .. ~e.bb 9 Sus£'.11 _tJe,rke,r, j l..,~n CE,moron, an0sto 
vclgsco,and ~ic ~ohcn. dome; of thcso joined et 
the ~oin 6how E'.i1d I hoµc we will se,0 th.::;m e.t 
our f.t,,y 26th m0cti"ng. 

j"0ff ___ olmos no0ds help in idcntifyin~ some 
tokcns he, obte.ine,d in D.n auction in 2ngle.nd. 
11'hc, obv ;:;rs e, has A. mE'.n • s h8E~d with the word 
··Columble.:· und8r it. 'l'ho r.:;v0rsc has th0 figure 
of __,ri ta1u1ie.. ·1.'hc,se, cop~0r tokens e.r0 E.: li ttlod' 
lc.r::,cr thE'.n the .1.~,'11c'.5lish fe.rthinb. If you h::{v(. i 

clue. e.s to whE.t th0y c.r;:; please lot Jeff know. 
' Soverel mcmb~rs he..ve ~lr~ady st£'..rt0d on their 
oxhi bit for th0 \j. _\J ,.u.. show in ·11oronto. S.::;c tht 
pe.rticulars on pe.20 three of this issue. 

it was intorc.,stin~ to not0 the.t duc.lc.rs e.t 
our Coin ~how ro~ortod ~r0et inter~st in tokcnu 
medals e.nd pe,pe:r money. It appe,ars th£1.t tho 1101 

trend is in fa.vor of those type of collections . 
.t'Ct.:,r J.Jogre.e.f j Sheldon lJe.rroll D.nd ~.rl 

'-.:re.ndme.ison Htt.::;nde:d the O t.l~ •. a. de v\.#nth ... nnual 
Convention at ~t ~athcrincs on _ay 10th ~ 11th 
it was r0portcd that •-.:e.nadie.n docime.ls did not 
realize high prices e.t th0 1.uction but th0rc 
we.s considerable intcr1.,;st in th0 1Je.pcr moi1oy 
end tokens end mode.ls e.s we:11 E'.S in th~ €:,Old 
coins. 3urt 3urton is conccntr£'..ting on 0row11 • 
sized coins e.nd if you he..ve e.ny bring them to 
the noxt mcoti113. Je..ck _i.obe:rts is stil1. lookin; 
for C.-~ •. H .• 1-..:.dE',ls e,nd Gtte.wa 1ncrch0.11t tol{...,:i.1S. • 
8~~ .iULJ 1-.. 1' ·11 ~ ~ ....Li.

1!1&.1.U LLUJ._i~.- t)_J '.rl.L 26th. -
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Thr?ugh ~he courtesy of 1-ir. ·E.E-.Brown:;t~c 
A.c ting 1-dnt 1·astcr, we can gi vc you the la test 
information on Coin issues; 
Value 
·-y,1. 00 

. 10ft 

. 01ft 

Iated 

f§zi 
1969 
1968 

1969 
. 1968 

1969 
1968 

1969 
1968 

Unc Sets (P/L 1969 
1968 

Unc {1)1. (P/L)1969 
1968 

April,1969 
520,000 

To Dtc 
3,669,000 

136,387 

3,904,000 

820,000 
2,360,000 

1,692,000 

15,810,000 

54,248 

39,269 

J,678,000 
27,049 

60,884,000 
325,049 

J,490,000 
52,351,049 

9,438,ooo 
2,677,049 

53,514,000 
15,061,049 

194,495 
1,672 

134,722 
164,485 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 

The pros once of hr & I'.irs Ern1 e Brown at 
our Coin Show indico.tcs that he was another 
good friend of our late Life f~mber.~orval 
.f>arkcr and shows a grce.t interest in the hobby 
as he acted as one of the judges. It was also 
noted that i1lr & i•irs Parkinson of the Dept. of 
E'ina.nco displayed a keen interest 111 our Show. 
As you know on April lst,1969 the Royal Can
adian hint became a Crown Corporation e.nd the 
operational end administration che.ngcs will 
take some time to become fully effective. It 
is now concerned with obtaining n new up-to-
de to building. -30-
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1-1cmb0rs of our Club who e. ttendcd the COIN 
Show had an opportunity to pick up e. copy of a 
fold?r p~_inted by the Queen Qs .i?rinter 9 1ssucd bj 
the .tl.C.1-1.P. with the kind assistance of the 
Bank of Cnnnda. This is~ must to all colloct
ors and clso the public as it should help to 
prevent you from bocoming e victim of crooks 
who produce ~ t least .i>l, O~O, 000. of phonoy bills 
every yoar . .Lt is ce.lled •1'11hc Counterfeit Det
ector and should be avnilable ut the Ottawn 
outlet of the Queens Erintor of tho rlC1~. 

rloy C.Cahoon,assistant to the Diroctor of 
the U.S. !·J.nt,who cccompanicd,1·.ti.ss Eva Ad.£'.ms tc 
our Coin Show,sent copies of their booklet. It 
is ce.lled a ru1ow Your .L·.LOneya prep£'.rcd and issued 
by the u.s.sccret Service. Our library has n 
copy or you can obtain e copy by roeitting the 
sum of 25!t to the Spd t. of Documents, Government 
hinting Office, l\fashington, D. C. 20402. USA. 

If you or any of your friends handle much 
U.S. paper moncy,you are liable to bo stuck f 
1 t e.s po.ssers feel the.t Carw.do. is e. good place 
to unload counterfeit u.s.curroncy. If you"got 
one of these booklets o,nd study it you should 
be able to detect phoney bills quite easily. 
The u.s.sccret Service rluroau urges you to got 
in touch with your police Dopt immcdie.tclY a11d 
do e.11 you can to delay the passer from lce.~ing 
and try to obte.in e. good doscripti on of himu. 8 Did you know that some illoge.l printers of • • 
bills even put the wrong hof."'.d on s omo bills e.l'l

d 

were e.ble to pass thousnnds of thcsE; bills;. 
11

• / 
,.,1. 00 bill he.s Washington; ,i>2. ~O ha~ J0ffcr 0 g0' 
.;5. O~_ has Lincoln; .. >10. 00 has r.iamilto111 i

20i 
has Je.ckson; ,p50. 00 has u-rant; .J'100 • OO bil over 
he.s ~1re.nklin; .~500. bill has uc.n..inleY £1..nd Crr t 1 
Cleveland is on the il,000.bill;uadison on 1f, 
,5,000. and Salmon Chase on the .1'10,000. _ 

1 
thC 

One wny the ltrong aosident has e.ppcarod ~iuc, 
wrong size bill is by e.ltoration o~ ,th0 v f 
of the bill 1·1horevcr 1 t appce.rs. J& 10 
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• MONTHLY BULLETIN 

VOLUME 2 JUNE - 1969 NlH'.iBER 5 
LIW.Y MEETING REPORT: 
• Those members who missed the }ny meeting 

did not hevo nn opportunity to ·sec the slides 
showing the prosontc.tion of prizes ~tour Coin 
Show. Truly n fine gesture by Ernie Brown of 
the Mint who rondo the slides nvnilc.blc to us. 
A sot of them will be in our Libro..ry c.rch1vo~. 
All reports on the show indico.tod .thct every 
deo.ler o.nd oxhibi tor felt it wc.s n reo..l good 
show nnd it will b,p nn c.nnunl event of the 
Coin Club. While c. smell f inc.ncic.l loss wns 
incurred,this cnn be nvoided in future shows. 
Some constructive criticism wes given nt the 
meeting c.nd mc.ny suggestions for improvement 
of the show will be nctcd on c.t the next Bhow. 
It wns pointed out thnt two o~ the executive 
hl-.d filled vnco.ncics until o..ftcr the Show, but 

~c. motion w1.c.':.11imously pc.~sod nt the meeting 
IWrcsol vcd t~,.,_.~ the prcccnt oxecuti vc rcmr'.in 111: • 

office until the. next clect1011. . ,, 
Somo door prize mc.toric.l. lcft over from the 
Coin Show o..long with e good vnriety of other 
numismr-.tic 1 toms crcc.tcd spiri tcd bidding nnd 
commissions reduced the loss on the Show.The 
Auctiviloor 9 Dick J.'lc.sh did. his ~sue.I fine· job 
of disposing with intc:rc..:E;".;ing mr-.torinl. The 
door p:rizo o~ c. .i'lorvc.l Po..rker model wc.s won 
by Gro..hc.n Bryson end wc.s presented by I:~ss 
Susnn :t'c.rkor. Pnul Sullivcn indicc.tod thnt ho 
wo.s obtn!ning pricos on displny cases for his 
oxhibi ts o.nd pointed out thnt if others wc.ntcd 
to order et the snmo .timo 7 n better price mny 

, bo obtnincd. Conte.et him e:.t Winn °s Coin and 

• 
Sto..mp shop. The best price so fer fore 20 by 

,j2 inch co.ses with double dicmonrl glass is 
lff>2J c ea o This is- rons-011. ... 'l.blo • c.s the c:luminum 
CD..EC;E cot:t from -wJ6. up F.O.B. toronto . 

• 
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EDI ·ro.a.s .PA.u J: t 

.. lt. is often s:.~id tht.t _ tpc, __ g_rc.dc of c coin 
usu::-.lly d\..,p....,nds upon whc thor you c.rc sc.lllng or 

•· buying th{, coin. tk: th::-t ~s 1t_mc,y,_thcr_t, c.rc r,• 
few guides thct ~en bo used to grcd~ Cc.11.C'.dir-.n • 
coins. ~hnrlton ·s Stc.ndcrd cr.tc.loguc is used by 
1Il['l1Y collectors. One. of mcmbcrs~Gcrry icrkcr,hr.s 
collc.borc~t....,d ·w1 th Cecil x'r-.ul to issue r'. grcd1ng 
guide thnt is us;:d by mc.ny collc:ctors of Cf'.nc.diri 
coins. Both those grnding guides u& ~he 1nit1cls 
of condition to 1nd1c-ct'-- the grade. V-G-V0ry Good 
F-Finc;VF-Vcry Finc;EP-~trcmely Fine end Unc fo 
Uncirculc..tcd. Grndcs below VG c.rc somot1mos show 
ns Fr-r'illcr; Cz-Good: _ 
Thero 1s c.nothor system used by some collectors 
which us~s tho Docimc.l scr.lc from .10 to- loo. 
There nrc r.::cognizcd books for grcding of U.-·S. 
coins-the best known being the Bro"Qn • & Dunn book 
printed in 1964 which shows pictures of cc.eh 
type of U.S. coin in every grr-.dc: from Good to 

, Uncirculctcd. ~here is ~nether method used by I 
mc.ny collectors ~nd dc~lcrs to de.scribe the co 
d1t1on of U.S. Coins. It is referred tons the 
Shc,ldon numc,ricr-.1 •• grc,ding system. Unc is shown 
c.s 60 to 70;AU r.s 50 to 55;EE' rs 40 to 45;About 
EF ns 35; Vr c..s 20 to JO l"..nd r1 c.s 12 tQ 15; 

WI th so mc.ny methods or systl;ms .. c~ gr~.ding 
coins there is rmplc rccson for collectors to 
become. confus8d c.nd c.lso to rely upon their own 
judgcm(;nt c.s to tho coi1di tion of c. coin. 'lbis of 
courso lcc.ds to differences of opinion when one 
collector is selling or buying. Surely with the 
orgcn1z1ng of ell collectors into cssoc1c..t1ons 
there must be some w~y thc.t c stc.ndnrd method of 
gr['.ding coins cc.11 be dcvolopod rc.thcr thnn rclY 
upon one person 9 s judgement us compcred to some 
other collcctor 9s opinion. It will never be res
olved until Associfl.tions got together end c.grc ct.( 

thct one p~rticulnr guide should be used to grn 
ell coins. Give this some thought or else be t~G 
n posi t1on of hr.vine; to r.gro-:. to disegrcL, 011 

grc..dc. of c.ny coin you hf'.vc or wc.nt. 19:iitor. 

0 
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...lNT GOES·. BROKE i-iAKI1~"G 1-i01fri:Y: - -- • • • 

9.rhc Sydnoy i~nt in Austr~lin-wns the first 
1 branch of the Royr.l i-'lin ostc.bllshc,d outside: of 

Grec.t nri tc.in,in i-c.y 1855.. In 195.5 the press on 
t 61.ch coins were struck c..t th0 _Sydi1cy Lint w;s • 
Wrncd over to the N.S.H. Public Librc.ry. !49 
million sovereigns we.re. turne.d .out. by this press 

'but 1 t could not show c. profl t c.nd consequently 
ended_ 1 t es dc.ys ignomeniously c.s c. cc.st-off sold 
for 25 pounds. The Librc.ry rcce1 vcd the ·press c.s 
c bcqu8st from the k.te Sir W1111c.m Dixon ~s ~ 
po.rt of the equipment from the Sydney j_-a.nt which 

t'. wc.s closed in 1926· • The 1dnt hc.d c.qcu_mulc ted c. 
~ deficiency of over 17 9 000 pounds. It wc~s tho lo.st 

institution which perforllled c purely I!nperinl. 
: function in J.'l. S. W. end Wl".s controlled by the 
\ Roynl Hint but wc.s -ma.1ntc.1ncd by the 1~.s.w. 
'"' government. 
1\: When Sir Wm Dixon. purch~scd the press c.nd its 
t dios,which officinl~.h~d dcfc.ced,he c.lso obtnincd 
1· the lnst bnrs used f o-;: ~ilver coins ,c-.s we:li c.s • 
l([Ame of--the lc.st silvpr_ coins me.de l'.t the Sydney · 
·:·"""fnt. The lJ.nt wns loco..:ted on 1•c.cQul"..rrio Strcvt 
E which thu "Housing Comro1~sion° how occupies. With 
!'.~ ic.rlic.ment ·.t-iouse, this• building Wl"..S pc.rt of the· 
i:i:: Gove:rno_r e s i-D.cQ\lnrric 9 s Sydney ·11ospi tc.l-kl1ow'l1 t'.s 

11 "Rum'1 Hospi tnl- because th0. building ~q~1trc.c'bors 
~~ rece;i ved puymont in spirits. 
r'~ The order-in-Council esto.blishing Sydney 1-.iint 
•
1
r: dirC;ctcd thc.t the coins must bcc.r on their rev-
'': orsc, the word HAustrnlic." in a. wrec.th in ordc.r to 
~:: d1istigu1sh them from the London i·iint coins. j.I.hcsc 

rt-:icoins wer~ leg~l tender in r~.s.W.only.i 1Jelbournc 
o~~ ~accepted these sovereigns nt 19 shillings. 
l~~t~ Al t9ough Sydney sovorcigns contnined Ono tenth 
~ f' of a. peni1Y rnoro gold tlk'1n. the :&1glish s ovorcigns 
~\~the tloyc.l i-Iint nllowod them c. bullion vnlue of 
,t3 :aly 19 shillings 10 penco. Thon tho. discove,ry 
1~~~t tho r-.lloy usod wns silver sent their veluo 
f.' Up to 20 shillings 10 pence, In its 72 yel:~rs of 
/ t operc.tion the Hint pnvod i•ccQuc.rrie Stroot micro
t: lopicnlly with gold o.nd silver cl"..rried off in 

1
. e fumes from its cruciblcs.~Coµt8d -pc.gc 6 

~?' l, 
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ROYAL CAi~ADIAN HINT • i-i.As·:rEJ:1s: 

All _ Cc.rw.dl~n c~lns :tru?k _ sine~ 1908 were. stru. 
fl.t the tloy'".l Q:.11t:.dL .. n 1.11.11.t_ on ouus1...x 1,.vc ic.st 
of the; 1-iint hcvc be;cn Dr. Bonner 9 A ;B. \l. ClcC:vc c.:rs 
h.Cv.mpbcll,_ H.E.EWA.tl'.£\. W .C .tlonsc,n,_A.P .Willie.ms A. 
!'.nd 1'lorvc 1 Pc.rltcr. On 1~prll l 919b8, the i•dnt h,...,, 
boon c. Cl'o~.on.1 Corporation r-.nd the Acting ii.ste;; f 
the 1-.tint is lir. t .R ;Brown. 

0 

While the o.bovc informo.tio"n is skc..tchy o.nd no 
dc.tcs arc-. g1 vcn.pcrhcps one of our ·members will 
gc.tcr n history of the mint for this bulle;tin to 
bo published et c l~tcr drtc. It will be more • 
then wolco:nc. 

Hint cngrt:.vc.rs s 

i~.cu1y newer collectors mc.y hnvc wondered whc.t 
ccrtfl.in 1nt1ti~ls swnd for on coins of Cnnc.d~. 
The QXJ>l~nc.tion of the following ititinls mc.y 
clcr~r up t,icir doubts. . 
J. ~.B.- (sir) Jonchim E .Boe;hm. ~ • .tl. ~'Iholl'.'.['.S.: Breck j 
D • .c,;.S_.-G.W •IK:&,ullcs .,.,,1-i_.G. (!·Ts )r•n~y Gillick •• 
K.G .. -Kruger Gro.y .c .rl.-i:mrnc.nuel t..nhn . • 
B.1-1.-CSir)B.r·.ccKcnnc.l. :t:>.1-.• -Pcrcy i-JCt9r'.lfc ••• 
tl.P .- hugh Po.get. B .l?'~Bcncdetto_ .P1strucc1 
T .S .-Thomns Shingles. S"?T?-Stcphcn Trcnkf: 
D .. V .-D. Vodnnovic. LCW orLW-Lconnrd C .Wyon- -. -~ 
W.W.- Willlc.m Wyon ' --- - - ~ - --- - - - - -

A series of fl.rtlclcs c.bout c1 thcr the r·unt • 
l·cstcrs or Engrcvcrs of col1;~ us·;d in Co.1w.cw.,1f 
submi ttcd by one of our mcmbcrc. would be of 
considcrcble interest to our members. SUrclY w~ 
ccn find n member who will ta.kc the timc90ffor 
o.nd pc.:t1encc to contribute this type of c.rticl~~ 
to this bulletin. The editor would o.pprcc1ntc c 
ri.nd. I nm sure the rcscerchcr would elso g~t ~~~ 
sctisfc.ct1on rrom ·1t. Arc you the one thnt ~ 
pcrfor~ this service to the other members. • tl 

6 - - - - - - - - - - - - i to 
.B;XONU11IA. - Do you know how this :word fi ttod

1
~ 

numismc,tics?? Your cnswor will be prin _ -I 
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HEfl'iBERS PA.GE a 

• Paul Su.111 VE:'.11 reports thet the members who 
wc..nted a 20 by 36 inch cnse cnn get ono et 
the snmc place as he 1s getting his for ~26. 

• 
I hope she gets one. 
fun I1bc.tw.o expresses his thnnks to nll the 
.exhibitors who helped W'.kc the Show c success. 

• He wo.1~ ·Gcrµinn· colns for which he will be 
willing· t:o-. tro.de world coins. 
John • Ne Co-rmnck hns f orcign coins to trc.do. 
He is· interested in large silver coins of 
cny country particulE' .. rily Crowns. 
Tom Huir 1-iocds n 1a94· C..'"'..11 hnlf nnd c. 1884 
Con dime. Ho ho.s... some .... o'thcr- Cnnndirih trnq.ers 
If you hnvo one of those ·to trade mcybc you 
co..n mv..ko :i trnde with him.· • 
Several members hcvo mnde very fcvor~blo 
commcn_ts 'on· Dick Nnsh 's ho.ndling of the 
:iuctid"ns . .o.nd mc.ny. want one. ,every meetii-ig. It 
used· -to be. c... i:ogulo.r event. nt' our meetings • 
_yccrs .. q.go btit soinc comp"l.9-Inod nnd they werq 

• 
nbpnd°:ned· for o. w~ilc. h\ ~~der that meny 
-ncm))e1;·s· cnn to.kc .pn;rt in. t~c nuct1ons it is· 
well to_: r.emember tho. ~. oi:i~y 5 i toms· froillj l\~1Yr 
one member· cc.n b·c ent6rcd~ 'At one time ·:tpq 

• 

• old .Club· E'.sked the. t no lot be en to.logu.cd Jnt_ 
•• less thc-.h :u,5. 00. This mc.y be D. good sugg&.J.;. 

tio_n for· our auctions. Perhe.p~ .we _-cp,11:··~h'Ca:}:" 
I . _ .... ~ I ~ • • 

mJmbcrs v1 ows n t the next mcetirig. oti. ·how: 
often the auctions and minimum .. vo.luo~or nny 
o .10 lot. -·- : ~: ·1

-· J , .: - - - - - - - - - - - - ·---. 
NEXT tlEGU.LAR MEETING 

IS BEING HELD AT THE CHATEAU LAURIER 

i•1ON.DAY EVEl"\TING AT 8. 00 PH • 

THE DATE IS .JUNE 2Jrd A.i'lD IF YOU 

Ail~ EArlLY YOU WILL HA VE I-10B~ 'i1Il-iE TO TRADE 

• COI1~S Oil WHAT HA VE YOU. SEE YOU T.tlErlE. • • 



SYD1--IEY Hll~T-cont 9d) - 6 - : 1 

.Every two yeo.rs 9 Nint officinls hed thw flues. 
swept out,c.s well ns the condensing chcmbers • 
~nd the bcse of the smoke stnck nnd wore nble 
to recover from 100-200 pounds worth of gold • • 
nnd silver from the residue. The contrcctor for 
the first clenning sought every speck of mctnl 
in furnishi11gs 9 ceilingssguttoring,scrnping rrom 
bricks nnd nccording ton report current nt the 
time obtained n yield worth 750 pounds. It wc.s 
reported thl".t one mnt when shook out produced 
two pounds worth of dust. B.T. 

- -
DOCTORS ON BAl~G~OTES: 

funk notes usuclly depict lnndsccpes,hecds 
of stetc,mon ... '"'.rchs ,sometimes buildings ,mili tn:ry 
loc.ders nnd scientists of fa.me. fl.nrely will 
n Doctor be shown unless he has obtained some 
prominence cs ~ politicnl lecdor. For this 
achievement Dr. Sun Yc.t-Scn 9 c. physicic.n wns on 

.. some pnper money of Chinn. Another exc.mple wc.s 
Dr. Jose .dizcl for his efforts in estnblishing. 
n frec,independc.nt 1w.tion rnther thnn for his 
medical nctivities. One Do.ctor hns broken the 
trndition by hnving his portrait shown on bnnk
notes of Austrin strictly becnusc of his medic-
nl c.bility. Dr Julius· Wc.gner-Jcuregg w~s shown 
on the 1953 Austric.n 500 sch111111g pc.nk-note. 
He wns born in 1857 end died in Vie1n1e. Sept4 
17,1940. lie grndUD.ted ·from the University of 
Vio1u1e. in 1880 nnd in 1889 become Professor of 
Psychi~try end Neurology nt Grnz Universitybut 
returned to ViermD in 1893.As c result of his 
mc.lcric injection therapy for gonernl pnres1s 
of the insnne he received the Nobel Prize for 
IIcdlcine in 1927.A.nother 9 Doctor T.Blllroth is 
shown on the Austric,,n 25 schilling silver coin. 
Another Doctor is honored on the Brnzilian 400. 
1lc.~~ cupro-nickel coin of 1936-J~. Tfus wns to 
honer Dr. Oswnldo Cruz. It is-suggested thnt 
Cc.1-w.dn hcs fcmous Doctors toot should be so 
honored on some of our coins or bnnknotesp- • 
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.OUtl 1969 COI1\f SHOH SLIDES, 

·- It wns suggested thv.t -these slides .Will -- •• -
provide c. history of our Club if copies ere to 
Tue rctninod in our Library. It is nlso possible 

a;hot other Clubs mny be interested in showing 
~hem to their members. For the record tho sot 

of slides shows the f ollowin~ • 
1. Intcrnntionc.l i~lckcl picture displcy .. or· the 

v1si t of 1'Jorvc.l Pc.rkcr to Wr-.sh1ngton 9 11/10/67 
2. • .1.~orvcl Pc.rker I\1omorio.l Trophy f irs't nwc.rdcd 

in 1·969 for Bost or Show. •• •1 

J. Prosontntion of f.irst priao in Junior clnss 
to Bruce Clements by Suscn .~crkor. 

4. Spcc1nl cwo.rd by Hiss Eve. Ad::-.ms 9 Diro·ctor of 
U.S.I•ant to John Gilmoro. 

,5. Prosonto.tion of first prize in Cc.n. Dc-cimr-.1 
Clnss to Pc.ul Sulli Vl".n by HI.:ss .Ade.ms. 

·6. Awnrding of second prize in Cnn.Dccimc.ls to 
Ed Forrest by f·n.ss Ade.ms. . 

7. Prcsentc.tion of first priEc in .t'epor i·ioney 
Clc.ss to Wcyne 'lhomps911, Toronto by i•d.ss Adcms 

• Prescntction of second prize in i·.odels nnd 
Tokens Clc.~s to Jc.ck rloberts by hiss Mcms 

9. Prescntc.tion of second prizo to Andy Wi1u1 in 
Paper honey Clcss by Niss "Mo.ms. 

10. i'irs i~orvc.l Perker presenting Best of Show 
cwnrd to Pnull Sullivnn. 

It wcs suggested thnt at future shows the 
Club should .mnke sure thnt presentntion of nll 
prizes should be recorded on film for placing 
in the Club archives. While some were not shown 
for tho 1969 Show the Club is grently indebted 
to Iir. Ernie Brown 9 Acting !Jester of the Royc.l 
Ccnndinn i11.nt for tnking cs mc.ny pictures ns ho 
did end for mf' .. king them c.vcllc.ble to the Club. 
If nny Club member wants copies of these slides 

athoy should contnct Brinn Topping, the Club 
.Ubrnrinn. If there is n strong demc .. nd they cc .. n 

end will be shown ngnin c..t future meetings.Your 
Views ns to whether they should be loencd to 

lthcr Clubs would be, c.pprccictc.d. B. T, 
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While in, .. n..cc~(c+ os often c.ppoc.r in ncwopc.por 
roports,so~c p~pplo ere cpt to specul~to on tha 
figures reported in ottc.w~ pc.pars cbout the scd 
cr'.sc.. of r.n ottt'.wn women o~nvictcd ofccoepting 
benefits in the amount of 422,900. ~cing fined 
~5,000. It is rcport..:.d thc.t the. i1om611 bccnmc 
involved in this crime whcn,r-.s_ r:. N111t employ~'(; 
she fulfilled the. rcqucs_t of c.11othcr employee tci 
pre-ship ord~rs 9.f coins. In one report 1 t sr:i.yr, 
the t c. totcl of ~p814·, 000. wes 111.vol vcd 111 the 
1llogcl shipment of 1967 -M.proof sets end. 
~. 00 proof·-11ke sots. In c1nother version the: 
o.mount involyc:d wc.s 67,000 Hint sets nt ~.oo 
plus 10,600 ...,40.proo~ sots~This figure comes out 
to w692,0UO. which wcs covered by cheques Qfbor 
qiscovery o~ shortnge Jll['.dc up o~ 80 cheques of 
J8,ooo. cc.eh nnd ono cheque of ~,ooo. which·is 

.f1- totnl of -ip644, 000 •• This 1s c. sc~mplc of inept 
~oporting but whf'.t is the .true story. 
Whilo this womr,.n is no longor employed by the 
Royc.1 Cf'.11£'.dien i-lint, the diff cro1100 botwoon her 
-a>5, 000. fine end th_o ,)22, 000. bcncfi ts sh~ wcs 
c.ccusod of' c.cc0pting will not m,._<;.ke up for the 
impect on her rcputntion c.nd her future prosp
ects of employment in c~ rospons1blc pos1·t-1on. 
Another fe;c.tur0 of this c.ffo.ir which 1ntr1gucs 
nu::~ny is whc.t hc..ppons to those who nicl.od ond 
nbottod her and how c..bout those otho.r.s-who wore 
chnrge<;l.. How a.bout the fine rcputetion of the / 
floyc.1 Cc.nc.dinn i11int c_nd cll 1 t 9 s fni thful end 
conscicntcous employees? Will all loopholes f?r 
n repitition of this typo of nefc.rious oporct1o 
be cllmin.Lted now thc.t 1 t is n Crown Corpornt
ion? ~11.o loss of it 0 s rcputntion is of v1tcl 
importc.ncc to the employees end sno~ld concern 
c..ll collectors of Cc.nc.dic.n coins. Rumors of 
other,1ta~ slipping out.into the hends of c. 
few.dealers c..ro only rumors unt~l something 1 . 
this hnppcns. Cc.sos 11ko this n:rc bound: to m I 
some cff cct 011 future sr..los o:f Cc..nc.dio..n coins· 
c.nd improvcmcilt of .the coit1s· would hc:).p. t6 
overcome this nnticipntod loss. JERO 
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JUJfE ~1EETING REPORTs 
Alth~ugh there was a heavy rainstorm when 

the last meeting wa.s held there were 28 member<• 
and 2 gUests present. It was agreed by unanimo~<• 
vote tfiat the reguiar monthiy meetings cont1nue 0 

without break during the summer months. 
Pa':11 SU.111va.n announced he had prepared some 

copies of his description of Canadian type coins 
that won for him tho Norval Pe.rker award at our 
recent coin show. Copies were made available to 
all members. He also announced that he could get 
display cases ma.de at a yost of J21. each if the 
members ordered them 1n quantity. 

As described in the June issue,thcre were a 
,. few rul.es which governed our C1ub auctions, some • 
. ··or which were not se.tis:factory to all members. 
I After considerable discussion it was agreed to _ 

have a committee of throe set up GUIDE LINES for 
governing our Club auctions.The committcevs few 
suggestions arc shown· elsewhere in this issue. 
'!hey were formed by suggestions ma.de at the 1ast 
meeting aft0r all present gave their views. 

Spirited bidding on somo very interesting 

t 

items gained some revenue for the Club. Thero 
were over 40 items auctioned off by our well 
versed auctioneer,Dlck ~ash • 

. A Norval Parker memorial medal was dra,m 
J, 
~ -for as door prize and it was won by, Ba.rold 

Chalk who has started to be a re~lar attender 

1 
at our meetings again. Two new members, iirs 1~'.i. 

• Coughlin and I•rr. E. Shibbett were :introduced to 
., the meeting. Due to the absence of our Secretary, 

June Mall,tho minutes were rec»rdcd by Bryan 
Topping. Considerable trading took place after 

11 the meeting was over. 
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For many ycars 9 aftcr the robirth of interest in 
1954 9 the Canadian Decimal series sainod in popu1 .. 1. 
a.r1 ty a!ld this was reflected in prices asked e. ~ f. 

obtainod. This continued u1.;til the early 1960 9 ~; 

when speculators started manipulating prices _and ~ 
reached 1t 9 s clime.x in 1965 1•Thcn many rly-by .... ~1ght 
dealers and outright spoculatqrs went .out or·· ous1: tn 
noss leaving a bad task in ~ost tyro-collectors ~ 
mouths. Since that date the interest in Canadian 
decimals he.s dco.11ned and this hag been re:flqctcd : 
in the prices which art:: usually govcrn0d by thE; 
law of supply and derae.nd. The dcoision of tho Go'V-:1 

e:i:nmont of Canada to dobaso our attractive: coinage •0 

by striking them in pure nickel has a.ccclcra.tcd tl ~o 
lack of interest in 8a.n.'1-d.a_°s coinage, ir 

!s.ny numistmatists who haYe this inoxablc 
ma.n1a of collecting. have swi tchud to tokol".s ,m\.,dalE :: 
paper money and oddttics. By rcv"iow prices real1oc 
in auct1 on se..1£r; durtns the past year, you· will bo

1 
~ 

canvincod that the J.a~·1 of suppl,;r and demand ha.s Q 

pushud up the prices in the above lt0ns~ ThJ ~,, . 
auction being he;ld. 1n Toronto,Ont. frcra Aug 28-JO ( 
lists 1805 lots made U1) of 1p005 lots of paper '. 
moncy,tokons,mcdals and othor than coir-8. Of the 
800 lots rcmalning only ·537 lots arc Cnha.dian and 
the balance ·othc·r 9oiT1ag0. 'What a change from 196, 
or any yoar before that.· • • 

One collector who HWi tchcd from Canadian col~ 
to tokens informed me ·that h~ derives twic0 the 
pleasure from tokens because the history behind 
each any every token is far moro interesting to 
him, One collector of war medals can now tell you 
names of moat winners of the V.C. and the story 
behind every 1nscri bod" modal he has in his collcc• 
tion. tlegardlcss of your prosont urge to collect 
rest assured that there aro many other facets of 
numismatics that may revive your intorcpt if it 
tends to boc"omo jaded. 9 '1boy say variety is the 
spice of life but 1 very oftc-n our financiel limit
ations prevent us from bocoming to var~od. in our 
field of 1~umismatics. I do hope you can find th 
variety that will hold your intorcst m tho hob 
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•·Prc-1969-Convention Viowss 

hero it is one month beforo the Convention 
in Toronto,Ol.1t.and those wanting to enter some 
~xhib1ts have not received applications~to put 

.n 0xhi0,its at the Convention. In 1967, when a 
CNA member indicated he would be attending the 

• ottawa Convont1on,exh1b1t entry forms wore in 
t the mail to the member. This reduced. the last 

minute confusion and doubts as to the number 
of entries would be cntored in each class. It 
appo·ars that the 1969 Com.mi ttee is not taking 
those precautions. r~mbcrs wishing· to enter.an 
exhibit or several exhibits have no assurance 
that their exhibits will bo entered a~d for a 
good reason do not _know whether 6r not ~rior 
prop~ration of exhibi~s will be in vai~ or not. 
Surely entry application forms could have been 
sent out months ago. . 

• Those critics who havo expressed reserva-
tions about an American being Prosidqnt of the 

•
Canadian 1fum1smatic Association should look at 
John Pittman 9s contributions during the past 
decade to Canadian numismatics and th0 C.N.A. 
in particular. lurthermoro look at the record 
of Canada 9s most eminent numistme.tist, 1-ir. J. 
Douglas Forguson, who was 2nd Vice-Prcsid0l1t of 
~q A.m~rican ~umismatic AniP01at1on in i9J5•39, 
its 2Jrd .t'rosidcnt from-1~~1-43 and given the 
highest award of the A.N.A. (Farran-Zerbe Award) 
for distinguished service to th0 A.N.A •• We. 1n 
Canada should reciprocate by awarding' . .John J. 
Pittman the Presidency of our Association and 
if possible some other fitting award when his 
term is over. I,nybc now is the time for the 
C.N.A. to design and pros~nt Past Prcsident 9s 
medals to those who serve in our highest office 
011 a voluntary basis. Think it over seriously. 

Another touchy point that should be out in 
9the open is production and issuance of C.N,A. 

~onvent1on modals. The Association should take 
this over and prevent the possibility of local 
3ranchos from rcstrik1ng medals after the date 
')f the Conv0ntion. CJ.~A Control -Y.d:S IND~.&J. J~O 
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G.d.EENLAi~D: 

- e-i 
Our oast?_rn nei~hbor in the Arctic ,is today 

part of tho Ki11Bdom of Dcnme.rk. Tb.c Norso sottlcd 
there in tho 10th century and remained in some 
parts up to the end of tho 15th century. &rly 1A 
the 18th century the Ds.nes returned to Grconlancl'!" 
Gothab w~s founded in 1728 and other colonies up• 
the west coast up to 177 5 when Julie.nohab wa.s 
founded. In 1774 9 tre.dc with Gr0onland had become a 
Danish monopoly and Danish sovereignty confirmed 
in 1814.In 1921 Denmark dcclarod its sovereignty 
over the whole Island,wh1ch caused trouble with 
Norway,which in 1924 occupied some arc0.s along 
the cast coast.The Internationa.l Court at the 
Hague found 111 favor of Dcmmilrk in 1933 and the . . 
whole Island came undor ~.nish sov8rc1gnty. All 
communications bctwcon Gr0onland and Denmark wore 
cut off in 1941 and an agreement bct1-roen u.s.A. 
and Demark in 1941 placod Greenland under tempor
ary protection of u.s.A. In 1951 a further agree
ment between the;so two countries allo1·1od tho US 
to maintain bases in Greonla.1xi.. In 19.53 Grcenlan 
was declared part of the :cl8.nish realm with the 
same rights as other parts of the Kingdom. • 
Pcicqs of eight 9 odt Demmark9 woro us·od until 1804 
when paper money was issued,and along with some 
Danish fra.ctione.l coins were used up to 18609whcn 
Greenland tokens were minted.Orosun.tokens were 
used in_lg4 9 16 9 48 skillins and 1 rigsdalor valuos 
Ost Gronland brass tokens issued in 1863 were of 
1 9 6 9 24 skilling and 1 dalor values.The ivigtut 
tokens of 1873 were issued in 1 9 59 10si509and lOO 
ore values.Those zinc tokens were replaced in d 
1922 by tho Ivigtut tokens of 10 and 50 ore an 
2 kronor in cupro-nickel and the 10 krone~ coi~ 
in aluminum-brorize which was roplac&d by -~he 926 
kroner in white cupro-nickel in 1926. After~ 
the 25 ore in cupro-nickol, 50 o~c ~ 1 ~rono

11
~

11
. , 

alum-bronzG and again in 1934. During th c ; 1e, ad 
the 25 ore were porforated with a c~nt~r hU&t.In 
in 1944 a 5 kronor coin was struck 111 t~e, cupr 
1957 a 1 krone in alum-bronze.; and 1960 111 

nickel was struck and also· in' 1.964. 
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• LATE i'1EWS : 
If you receive this too late for the meet

ing Yo Editor has a couple of good excuses. 
I havo boon waiting for the r9commGndations of 

• 
the committoo that was going to go ovor those 
recommomdations made at tho last mooting for 
ostablishing rules to govor.n Club auctions. 
I was informod today (July 22/69) that these 
arc not ready. • 
I also wanted to include the June 1·dnt tlcport 
in this issue but F.d Brown informs me that it 
has not been completed yot. 
By the way ho gave me the list of datos for 
i-unt i·.a.sters as follows: 
James .3ona.r, 1908-19: A. H. w·. Cl.oavo, 1919-25: 
J.H.Campboll 1926-38: h.E • .&-lart 1938-44: 
~.C.donson,1~47-19~7-54:A,P.Wiliiams,1954-59: 
~.A.Parkor,1959-68: E.tl,Browri 1968-to date, 
COi·1I1\JG EV .c":i'JTS; 
Clayton,~.Y. July 26-27 Not too far away. 

• Told it will -00 a good show 
• Ehiladolphia,P.A~~A.cl,A.-7~th Convention Show 

Sheraton &tol. ~o days drivc.~g.12-lbth. 
August 28-Jo·Toronto,Ont.CNA 16th Convention 
tloyal York Hotel. 4½ hours drive. 
Your Prosidont received a porsone.l invitation 
from hiss Eva Adams to attend the official 
opening coromonics of. t_hc the now Philadelphia 
iint which will be the most modorn in the 
world. It takes placv Thursday Aug 14th. 
Suro wish he could go and take in the Al'~A 
Convention too. If anyone 0lsc is pla1ming on 
going l0t him know. 

NZ(T hEE'rii'JG TUDO.tl ROOh CrlATEB.U LAURii.ti 

l10NDAY JULY 28, 1969, AT 7. JO Pi1i. 
Docision on regulation to guide auctions 

~ JIU.ction sale of very interesting items, 

.ticport on Prince Charles invcsti ture. 
Bi Ttt.BtlE AND .fLEASE BfiIWG A GUES'l' 

- - - -

► 
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;:.w;1.JBERS PAGE: 

Summer vacation time. has arrived and many •• 
of our members have travelled to me.ny parts of 
the world. I hope that they have takon the time 
to pursue t-hcir hobby even when on holidays. ~ 
paid off for one of our members, While his wi~ 
and one of his children wore doing some shopping 
he took his sonewi th him trhile ho v1s1 tcd one of • 
the be.nks in this small 1'Jew Eng;te.nd village. ho 
was ti\.lk1ng to the marw..ger about Ce.nadian and 
U.S. Coins and after e while he mentioned he h8.d 
a f cw dollars wortp of Ce.ne.dian coin·s he ·had. boen 
carrying in his vault for years and wobdurcd if 
the small soncwould be interested in them. If so 
he .ooJ.tld he.. vc them f.o~ eq;ual face in U.S. money. 
he brought out the 11.ttie °Qox of coins and lo and 
behold it was small.Can -silver 5~.coiris ind about 
150 large Can cents. Tnc f:9-c·e value was ~.5. 25 and 
nGcdless to say his son dug up the cash for them 

Paul Sullivan is touring the i·.ari times and. 1s 
not expected back in time for this moet1~ 

Andy Winn is out of the hospital~ not t. 
fr.isky yet. His back.trouble 1.s not completely 
cured and ho will have to cut out some of those 
stPcnuous habits of his. On\y 5 pushups a day. 

•• Juno l call had a c3lorlous holiday down in 
J£,1nc and got ·a rcc.l rest but no sunburn. 

Ono of our nuwor members iiss J0an Cameron 
visited .England an4 W~los during the past month 
and wes rortunato onough to tako in ?rinco of 
Wales invosilture . .Brought back soml; roal nice 
souvenirs·of. the event. 

Gerry Parker spent a f cw woc.,ks on Vancouver 
Island.watching his now house progress. Looks
as thouBh ho has definitely decided to leave us 
and live out in tho sunny w0st coast. rtopo it 
did not gi vo him any sampl~s of hoavy dew ·whc..n 
he was visiting. hopo we soo him at a meeting~~ 
before he loaves us. 

Joe Shkwarck and Bruce Beatty both cntcr1 
110dal oxhibits at CNA shou in 'foronto. \jondcr 
who will win. Thoy c:ro both enthusiastic modal 
collectors and good members.Luck to both. 



-7-t Arms or .si1s1gns Armorie.l of Can.ade. s 
In 1921 thcsc Coat of Arms were proclaimed 

- for use 111 Ce.nada as follows: 
·r1(;rccd in fossc the first and second di visions I oorltain1ng the guertcrly coat following ne,mcly 
1st Gulcs lt.rco lions passant gu~rdant in pelc 
or,211d,or a lion rampant within a double trcs
surc flory-oountcr-flory gulcs,Jrd,azurc e harp 
or stringed argent,4th,Azure,threc flu0rs.do-lis 
or,e.nd tho Jrd di vision Argent three IllE'.plc loe.
vcs conjoined on one stem prop(.,r. Upon .a Lloyal 
helmet mantled argent doubled gul(.,s the Crc.st, 
that is to se.y, on a wreath of the colours e.rg
ont e.nd gules ,a lion passant ·guarde.nt or imper-

" 1ally crowned propo:r and hold1:r:ig in the d.:;xtc.r 
pau a maple lee.f gulos. And for Supporters vn 
tn~ dcx..t.c.t a lion rempant or holding e lence 
ergent,point or,-t.J.ying thcrcfro~ to the dexter 
the Union Pla~,end on th() sinister a unicorn 
argent armed cri1:ied and unguled or, gorged with 
a coronet composed of crossos-patec end flucrs
de-lis e chain effixed thereto reflexcd of the 
last,and holding a like.lance: flying thcrcfrom 
to the sinister e. banner azure charged with J 
fleurs-de-lis oritho whole onsignod with the 
lmpe:rial Crown proper and below the shield upon 
e. wreath composed of roses, thistles, shamrocks 
and 11llics a scroll azure 1nscr1bod with the 
motto - A marl usquc ad mare ,and our. Will e.nd 
Ploe.suro. further is that tho Arms or imsigns 
Armoral shall bo used hcnceforth 9 as far as 
convoniontly may bo,on all occasions wherein 
tho said Arms or ilisigns Armoial of the Dominion 
of Ce.nada ought to be used.~, 
i'orhaps you can undorste.nd what this proclam
ation says. If not look at the reverse of our 
50t coin 1937 to date which follows to some 

I degree the Armorie.1 ensign of Cana.de.. 
a distinct flag has omorged le.tcly porhe.ps 
w0 can design a coat of armu that will be e.s 
distinctive, but will contain many of th0 
emblems shown in the e.bovo. 
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1970 Comm0mor~.t1 v0 Dollar: a{: 

The design contest for the dollar dies to boL 
usod to commemorative ·the entrance of the P.rov1nccv 
of i~uu. toba into the. .Domini.on of Ce.neda h.e..d ovci 
900 entries. The panel of jud~cs ~hat rcv1cucd /i 
the designs consisted of; D;r .. _.:fee.11.._.~!"'Boggs,dircct 

-of Cenr'.dc. ~s .L'JE'.tlorw.l Ge.ll~ry; Er~ Er.rick w1111:s I~ 
widow of be.ni toba 's former Lieutenant Governor; I J 
i•i .B. Stcinlr~pf, che.ir!Dl'.11 of ~h9 i B:111 t?ba Ce;nbc.nnie.l h 

.. Corp. ; J. D.J:tcr3uson, Hon. Pros. C .1'-I .~.;.a. H .Ic.wson, 0 
Dcp. Gov. B!tnk of CanedE'.; rt. C. lionk, De;pt. of F111£1.ncc; fi 
and lli1.110st F .Brot-.rn, Acting 1-.aster of the .tloyal Can tl 
adie.n I·ilnt. Winning ·design we..s . submi ttcd by e.rtis ,i 

• Be.ymond Te.y~or • of Scarborough, Ont. who won .~J, 5001 ~ 
for his effort;·· Wllliattl it. Word011.~of Don iiills ,who o 
11 ved in 1e..n1 tobe. most. of his life we.s awe.rdcd _;5 fi 
for honorable montiol"l. e.s did John A. 1\.ope.le and 
Ne.ri on 1,ii coll, of Calgary, Al ta. 

The. rcvc.rsc. or·TaylorQs wlruu.ng design shows 
t1i'o crocus . flowers end a bud. 'lb0 flore.l , 0mble;m o 
1an1 tobe is the prairie crocus. ·.Around the upp,... 
edge is ''i•Ju~ITOBA(' separated by a ma__plc. ~e;af f 
the dates a1870-1970". Around thE:-rowcr edge arc 
the words "CAl'lA.DA~• s0paratcd by a me.ple leaf· fro w, 
'8DQTT r. .:>,I • 
~ . • ~ 

i·Jl:' Taylor will comple;tc his r0sp911~iblli ties~ 
by submitting a plestor·modcl of his dos1gn to 
the tloyal Ce..nad1an 1-'iint from which the· d1os arc ; 
to be struck. • - s1 

The; Gov0r11ment 0 s decision to strike such e 
11 

commemorati vc coin ip. ~cke;l is dep!loi'9d by ·most tJ 
collectors. sur·cly a percentage; of silver could 
bo usod in this nickel c.oin to 0nhe.nco it O s veluo ~ 
and appearance. Better still,as it will only be n 
used as a souv(.Jnir or collector 9 s i tom why could h 
not some: considc.~ation to make it al~ silver and4 t. 
strik0 it as e .. two ·dollar coin. Tho 1•.dnt, which i, h 
now a Crown Corporation should gr-e.b every cl)l3, 
to show re;e.l prof1 ts by producing colnag~,-wbic ., 
has e metal content much below tho actual value ~ 
of tho coin. When a spc:cie.l cvont occurs ,-thcr 0 t r l 
would be f cw actually circulated. TOO LA'i'.1£. • , 



CITY OF OTTAWA COI~ CLUB 
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VOLU!-iE 2 august 1969 i'JlJi-iBErl 8 
l>u1y ,eeti:ng neport, 

'lwenty-fi ve members 8.nd six ~ue.sts uere e.t 
this mE.et11~. 'ftro new members :0111 ... ~1~ and 
21.ise:;o 'i'emprano were welcomed into the 0lub. 
J.i loce.t1on for next years Coin Show has not 
been found and all members 1·rcre asked to look 
for a suitable place to hold the Show either in 

1the last week of .April 1970 or the first ucek in 
iay, 1970. ·.rom ~1iuir was elected as the official 
Club delegate to the 1969 C .!,J .A.Convention. 
Considerable complaints were i3ivc11 regardi113 the 
failure of members not receiving confirme.tion 
of reservations and exhibit forms from the 
'l'oronto Convention Com.mi ttee. It Ne.s moved and 
seconded that the Hation.e.l .t?resident be inform~d 
of these complaints. t It was agreed that a further supply of the 
.L~orval .farker memorial medals be obtained for . 
monthly door prizes. 'lhis :months door prize was 
won by John .t'hillips and presented by Susan 
.t?arker. 11 new member 9 1.lss Jean Cameron of 
Cormiall gave a very interesti1~ account of her 
visit to the investiture of .t>rince Charle;s in 
Caernarvoni 1lales. £he most memrable event was 
seei~ the most important guests carryi1~ some 
lunch bags and refreshment holders the same as 
the ordinary guests. 

One of the ~uests,fed Dinkle of the 
Keane,l'Jew Hampshire Club said a few words and 
noted the good attends.nee at our Club during a 
holiday month. Don LacHae very ably condicted 
the auction in place of Dick 1\Jash who was on 

.!1olidays. It was agreed that the list of ~uid
p-ines that will govern auctions in the future 
would be published in this issue of the bulletin 
~lease read them carefully and if there are any 

~items not clear please bring them to the notice 
,or the next meeting AUGUS·i' 25 9 1969. 
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~DI•fOtl 0 S .t->AG.J;: ••• -- • '"' 

J:fe.ving just returned today (Ausu?t 17th) fr I 
the A.cl.A.Convention,I can give you opinions en~~ 
comments about a subjec~ that is 9f utm~st impoo ij 
ance to me and,I am sure to.many others. • f 

It deals witti!the collection of coins and w 
the opportunities of showing them to others that 
are interested 111 collecting numi:.nna.tic material,; 
Coin collecting 1~ in a peculiar -class of 1 ts own 
as the material collectable is al1'!ays ne3otie.ble 
as cash. Older ~)aper· money pme;dals, tokens of all 
kinds are not e.s easily negotiable. / 

How then is it possible to.keep ypur ~r1zed 
collection at your home when through theft by a 
break in or robbery -these items can be turned in 
to cash at face value_. ·.rt :must be ke;pt in safety 
deposit boY-es and thus -you do. not have ap oppor
tunity to show it to vlsi tars in. your home, 'ibis 
·is the, curse of· collecting coins. . • • • 

'lber0 is one way you can proudly sh_ow your 
_prized collection not only to friends .but to 

those interested in your collection • .&chibitio 1 

such as the A.~.a. Convention is the best exampl 
I have ever seen wh~re collectors .have throush 
pride spent considerable time a.nd effort to make 
certain their cqllect10n is well exhibit~d. 

I know it is very discourasing to have coins 
that are a joy to behold and not be able to show 
th~m to friends but if you enter th6m as an exh~ 
1bit and can hear remarks ma.de about your displ~ 
all disappointment disappear. '11he preparation of 
and research nccGssa.ry to properly exhibit your 
prizc.d collection is Hell rewarded when you see 
it with a prize ribbon on it at a show and hear 
others comment on your exhibit. ,Jhile i may be 
more than a little biased I feel that this part 
of numismatics is the most reuarding _feature of, 
coin collecting. From speaking with ·many cxh•h 
itors in ~hiladelphia I know that many other• 

our fellow collectors feel this way. Try it fqr 
yourself and experience the utmost satisfaction 
from your hobby. J~_;O 1( 



.AUCTIOJ.i GUIDLI1'l~S1 -J- -· •• 
1. All material submitted by: the meber must be 
owned by the member .. 
2. A memb~r may submit up to five lots. In the 

• 
event th:e~e is enough material avallable,the 
auctioneer may solicit further material. . 
J. rlesponsibility of grading material submitted 
rests with the mmer and the auctioneer ma.y,1f 
he wishes give his comments. • 
4. 1-;embers may bid on their own lots and they 
may set a reserve 'bid but commission (5 1o<) will 
l?e charged an lots sold to other than owner. 
5~ No minimal value will be placed on lots. 
6, Lots will be paid for 1mmed1ate1y after the 
·auction closes, 
7, tlolls submitted should have vendors name on 

I • 

them to enable buyer to verify grading., 
8. Disputes concerning bids or material are 
the auctioneer 0s final decision. • 
9, It is suggested,in order ~o assist the 

• auctloneer,that a prepared list with the name 
• of the owner,description of material and trend 

or catalogue value be prepared 'and turned in· 
with the members lot to be auctioned, 
10. In puchasing lots,payment rests with the 
buyer, Caveat empter (let the buyer beware) is 
advice that may not be necessary but in any 
sale is a good maxim to follow, 

~'--~.fLLLLLC,._,<.._..,_,._.LLJ,__.,LLLLL<'LL- 000.CXXXXXX • 

UiillS UAL T EJ.·ti :s s 
RI1-.f N01-JEY - 'That portion of a wire·gs allowance 
set aside for fancies and incidentals. 
hOT hON~Y - Stolen money to be disposed of • 

very quickly, 
C01\J'SCIE1'1CE E01'iEY - Honey paid to relieve the 
conscience of a wrongdoing in a financial wa). 
ALnIG11TY DOLLArl - i'hrase used to.describe ·idea 

~ that fulfillment of desire can only be achieved 
with money. 
DID YOU ... G\TOW -'Iha t a bride should wear a coin 
in her shoe when she is being married, &ot so 
comfortable I would say. Do they limp???? 
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iG.JIGHTS OF LA.i3OU.a: I 

One of our members pointed out that item 860 
in the 1969 Ci-A 1:1..uction is a ,i Anights of labour 
iron medal ,a. This is very much identified with a 
former President of the ottawa Chapter of the <A 
which became the Ottawa Coin Club and finally w~ 
one of the Clubs that united into the CITY OF 
OT.L'.H..ilA COii CLlT.d. 

Percy nengough was 9 in addition to bein:s the 
Pre::sldent of the Ottawa Chapter of the Ci\JA one of 
the most respected Iabor leaders of Canada as the 
Yrcsident of the Trades and Ia.bour Congres8 of 
Ceru:tda which lat8r became part of the Canadian 
Congress of Iabor. 

An article in the :r.L.C.riews of December 13, 
1951 gives a story on the hedal as it was found 
by 1::ercy .Jengough at the. t time in a box of _junk. 
'The story behind this medal is extraordinary. 

One of the most imDortant industries in 
0<..,hawa1 Ont in 1883 was the Joseph i1B.ll Iron Works 
and on August 13 1883 a huge labour parade 1·re.s 
.held in Oshawa. This parade attracted labour mv 
from all partq' .of Ontario and amo113 the features 
in the parade was a. small furnace in full blast. 
'l1he moulders all along the parade route distrib
uted mode.ls made i·rhile the pe.re.dc uas iri progress 
The obverse of the medal was inscribed around the 
top a i{NIGrtTS OE' IJiliO.tl a and around the l01·rer edc3e 
~; DEi-101\JSTHATI Oi'J" with" OSHA.HA-AUG 14TH-188J# in 3 
lines in the centre. The reverse ha<_; :vJoSEP~i 
.tiALL HOtll(S ·•around the top edge and. u OSF.Ai'1A ,: alon~ 
tho lower edge 1·;r1 th tools of the trade-anvilg · 
hammer,plane 9 shovel,tamper and calipers as the 
central,dcsi3"n. 

The Knights of Iabor ·was organized by the 
~arment workers in ~hiladelphis in 1869 as a 
secret order. They spree.d to Ontario and Quebec \ 
and by 1881 dropped all it 0 s secret order char. f 
acteristics. The memento of their huge pa:ade 6 was the medal that is being offered in this_19 9 
C1\JA Auction and proves that behing every coin • 
medal and tokeni there is a story. f 

//JJ -s 
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OtlDERiciG wOtlLD COI&S(concluded) 
SWEDEN.: Sveriges Riksbank,Stockholm,Sweden. 
SWITZERLAND: Caisse a 0Etat Federale Suisse, 
Bundesgasse~14,J003 Bern,Switzerland . 
THAILAND: -address not available. 
TUR.KEY : Republic of Turkey State i•Jint, 
Turkiye Cumhuriyeti si.Yall1e Eankanligi, Da.rphane 
}lldurlugu,Istanbul,Turkey. 
VATICAl~ CITY: Stato della Citta del Vaticano, 
Governatorato,Ufficio di Segreteria,Vatican 
City,Italy. 

The information in this article was cond
ensed from the Volume 1,Number issue of the 
new magazine COIN HART which should be avail
able on most news stands. Look for it as it 
has much more information about this and other 
phases of collecting. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
The New Philadelphia: iii1nt: 

I attended the official opening at the 
invitation of hiss Eva Adams on August 14,1969. 
It would t~ke pages to describe this huge ne~ 
up-to-date engineering spectle and I do hope 
to have a complete description of its operat-
ion in the near future. I met innt master~ from 
all over the world,officials of U.S.Treasury 
and the iiint as well as their new i~nt master 
I ran across many Canadians there,some of whom 
were, Vic Snell,Sheldon Carroll,Peter Degraaf, 
Douglas Ferguson,Jim Charlton,Cale Jarvis,Fred 
Samuels 9 John Newman, Lloyd Carney, Chuch i-artin, 
E. Brown ( Cani\a.nt) and many had their wives with 
them. The weather was hot and very muggy but 
all hotels and bars were air conditioned.The 
126 bourse dealers claim their huge room was 
not but that is because the tremendous crowds 

made it so hot. The exhibits were by far the 
best I have ever seen and some will be at the 
C1-.JA in Toronto. Highlights of the visit was 
the r:iint tour and the exhibits. Glad I took 
the time to go. By the way I joined the ANA 
and would advise others to do so. JEtlO 

l 
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OtlD.&tlI1'IG i'!OtlLD COINS (contd) • GHA.i~A . : :da)lk of Ghe..na., P • 0. Box. 167 4, Ac era, Ghana. 
GBEECE ·: Bank of Greece,Cash Dept.,P.O.Box 105, 

• Athens, Greece. • • 
GU.ATEiJ;.LA ,· Banco de Guate:mala,c.A., 
HAITI , Banq:ue 1~t1:,Q1~l~ dt~

1 
la. Republique DO Pal tl: 

head Office:, Corher. ·11.Uer.ranierlca:ine and Rue Fereu, , 
. Eort-Au-..t>rf~ce,ha1t1 • 

.uUNG.A.BY s i-ja.gy.ar 1-JeIIizeti Bank 9 N'etlonal Ba~~ of 
Hungary,Board of Exchange,BUdapest 54,Hungary. 
lrl..al~ s Bank i•arkazi, 'l'ehran, Iran. . • 
I1\ITIIA s i-aster of the i•dnt, India Government iint, 
.Fort 9 Bombay, India. . , ,, 
IrlAQ s Central Bank of Iraq, Issue r>e·p't. ,...Ba.gdad. 
Itl~.LAJ.\JD : Central Bank of Ireland,~ .. o.11ox 61., 

Dublin 2,Ireland. > 

IS.HAEL , Israel Coins & i-:edals Co, Ltd., 11 Keren 
Heyesod Street,Jerusalem,Israel. 
:l:TALY : Banca d 0 Ital1a, Via Nazi on.ale 91,Rome. 
JOHDO~ s Central Bank of Jordon 9 P.O.Box 37, 
Kenya: Currency Off1ce,P.O.i3ox 55,Nairobi,Ken 

• L~AJ."V01'J : Banque du Li ban, Hue 1-.a.sraf Loubl"..ane, 
, Beirut 9 Lebanon. 

LU~i.iBOU.aG : Be.nque Internationale a Luxcmbourge, 
C,E. ~ 20,µixembour~e~Villc,Luzem9ourge. 
iACAO : Banco 1'ia.clonal ~ltra-mar1no 1 iacao, China. 
1.ALTA : Treasury of the Grand i-iajes.ty, Palazzo 
ialto,68 Via Condotti.00187 tlome,Italy. 
MOtl.d.OCCO : Banque du i•aroc, Service des Billets et 
l-tonnaies,277,Ave, i-Iohammed V,Habat, i-!orocco. 
1\JOHllAY : l'iior~es Bank, Oslo 111\Jorway. 
PAKISTAN : .accounts Officer 9 1.aster of the 'i.iint, 
Pakistan .L·.d. n t 9 I.ah ore 9 , .f>aki s tan. • 
?bILLPPINES: Central Bank of the Philippines, 
1·.anila, Philippines. 
?OL8.J.~D s Deoa Foreign ·rrade,Al.Jerozolimskie 2, 

Warszawa,.f>oland. ► 
tlussla: Bank for Foreign Trade of the USSR, • 
Pushkinskaya ,st. 9, i-1oscow, U. s. s .R. 
Spain : .tabri ea 1\jacl onale de i1oneda y Timbre, 
Jorge Juan 106 11 i-.adrid 9, Spalh. 

( Concluded .LJag 
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0tlDERI&G FOREIG~ COINS: 

iany times you and·I have wanted to_ order 
coins directly from the country that issues these 
foreign coins but did not know how to go about I it. The best way is to write tn any of tpe- foll
owing addresses for information on prices,what 
is available and.how to orde~. 
AUST.dALIA: Royal Australian Hint,'Canberra, -
A.C. T. 9 Australis. . . _ 
.AUSTRIA : Austrian iii-nt,Am Heumarkt 1,Postfach 
225, Vienna III,Austria. . _ : __ .: ,,. 
BAHAi·.iA.S ISI.Ju'JDS: 1:iinistry of .!'

11~nce 9 ? ! 0-:Bo:J,C. 
577, .Dep·t __ w . C • , 1'Jas sau, 1'I. P . , BaM~-s . .- ; :-~ 

•• :BELGIU1·i z,· Banque :i.~tionale De <Belt;1que S.A.. ;: t 

Bruxelles,Belgium. , .. .. 
BULGAR.IA : rt-:E1·1US, i1sq. ,iSlaveikov·'- 9 Sod.la, . . ,. 

·Bulgaria. • . . ! 

BURUNDI : Banoue du .doyaume du Burundi, ...... .. 
Bujumbura,Bur1lndi,-Afr1~a .. 
CA! :-a;aou.i..~s : nanque Centrale Douala, (:doi te .. ,.~
PostaleJi,5,445, Cameroun. 

• CEYLOi\J z· Bank: ·-of ."Ceylon, .ti'oreign Dept,,. ~ York . ~ 
Street,Golombo,Ceylon. 

:, CYPRUS : Central Bank of Cyprus, .e. a.Box ~087, 
. -:Nicosia, Cyprus. . 
DE1'1i:A.tlK : Denmarks i'Jational .danlr, ~(obnh~ven, 

•. Denmark . 
EAST GEnI,Ju\JY : Deutscher· :auch-Export und Import 

)t GmbH9 Lenj_nstrasse 16,701 Leipzig 51DDtl,~st Ger. 
, ~ .££1'iGLA.i'1D : Bullion Officer, ... toyo.l 1..int!)Tower .ciill 9 

London 9 E. C .J 9 England.. .- . 
~UITOtlIAL AFtlICA: Banque Central£ Libreville!) 
Boite Postale :!.12,Gabon,afrtca or Ba.nq_ue Centrale 
iointe Noire,Boite ?ostale 715,ConBo 9 Africa. 
ETHIOPIA : Commercial Bank of ~~hiopla 9 i-Jan.ager 9 

Foreign Branch 9 £.0oDOX 225,Addis Ababa,&.hiop~a. 
FiiiLAi~D : Bank of 1•·111la11d, r. a.Box 10160, 
helsinki Lo 9 Finland. , 
F.tlAi,iCE : 1·~011...l'laie de .Paris 9 11 Quai de Conti 9 

Paris VI 9 ~:ranee. 
F1{:c;1\JCli iiiST A1/tlICA : Banque Centr~le dos Ji;tats 
de L O Af:.'iqu:e de LQuest 9 Dekar. (contd ?age 6) 
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1965 Canadian Dollar Varieties: 

'lhere are some that feel there is some merit 
in collecting varieties in either the obverse or 
r.everse dies of particular coins. ·lliere are ma.nv 
of the opinion that promotion of such varietie~ 
not in the best interests of numismatics. However 

I those who are interested would_be well advised to 
ask our Librarian for a booklet cal.J.ed.·Fe.ntastic 
Story of the 196 5 Canadian Dollar Varieties . " 
Some indication of the information contained in th1 
booklet follows; 
The round beads which replaced the denticles foud 
on previous dollar reverses were positively found 
in two sizes. Although,after practice,it is easy 
to d1s1ngu1sh between the sizes 9 and add~tional w 
to tell them apart is as follow.s-.-· The "A" in the 
legend rlEGI&A points directly to the centre of a 
bead whereas in the small bead variety it points 
between two of the beads. 'Ille small bead and the 
large bead varieties account for four varieties 
when combined with the two types of reverses. 
'The reverses types are what is known as the blw.1 
and pointed -'5•• in the date. The lower hook of t 
•15·• is pointed or blunt. however,a third obverse 1 

was discovered which accounts for the fitth type 01 

It has the pointed "5 ~• reverse and can be indent Al 

ified only by the obverse chanse in the beads. 
The best way is by comparing the perpendicular l 
right he.nd leg of the 111\Ta in .dEGI:i.~A. In the lar~e ! 
bead it points directly between two of the beads9 • 
as it does in the small bead. In the fifth type ( 
it points directly to the centre of a bead. Q1e 
other way to identify this type is by the last 
jewel on the back of the Crown. All other types j 
show the jewel at the end of a blunt mount but il 
type 5 it ls on the end of a pointed mount. ✓-" 
The types are numbered as follows; ,,.,,,,-
Type 1 - .Pointed 5 - Small beads ., ~·-
ffyp e 2 - nlunt 5 - Small beads. 
Type 3 - Blunt 5 - Ia.rge beads. 
Type 4 - .Pointed 5 - large beads. 
type 5 - :t?ointed 5 - Ia.rge beads - .t>ointed jew 
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•Au&rust • i-iee:ting .1. eport, 
~ There; were 25 members and 2 gqe:Bts ~resent 

at the meeting held in the 'fudor tloom or the: 
Chateau Ia.uricr. 

The Prosidont thanked Bryan Topping and his 
committee for presenting guidlincs for Club 
Auctions which were; published in the August 
Bulletin. 'lhese rulos were adopted at the meet
ing and it was pointed· out that the last para
graph of the rules should bo observed by the 
members when purche.sing items. 

It was pointed out that although two Club 
de:logatcs had been named at the previous meet
ing to represent the Club at the c.&.A. Conv
ention, the: Club was only allowed_ 0110 repros-

cntati ve. Tom i·Iu.ir was named as the Official 
Club dclogate and his report will be given at 

lthe September mooting. 
'lhe h'esidcnt gave a brief report on his 

visit to the A.N.A.Convention and the openi11g 
of the new U.S.idnt in Philadelphia. He also 
reported that other collectors ho m0t at the 

A.N.A.Convcntion had experienced some difficulty 
in obtaining acknowledgements for exhibit and 
hotel reservations for the C.N?A.Convent1on in 
Toronto. He had spoken to Vic Sn0ll,J?rosidont 
of the C~A when in Philadelphia. 

Some very 1ntorost1ng items wore placed in 
the Club auction and spirited bidding on some 
lots brought very favorablo prices. Dick ~ash 
having returned from a good holiday overseas 
conducted the auction. 

The Treasurer reported that more ~orval 
Parker medals had been purdhasod as door prizes 

~nd the draw at the August meeting wa~ made by 
Poter Bryson. Although he drew his fathcr 11s 
numberjthere is no truth to the rumor that it 

•was a cooked up job. I hope Graham gave it to 
9his son for his effort as this will boa vary 

scarce i tom in years to oomo·. 

• 



Bl>I'lOBB PAGE·; ·--
- __ Chairmen of Cot\VQn~to_I?-C<;>mmi tttocs arc oftc 

ihclined to concentrate on catering to all ~he 
whims a-nd-~no1cs .of cxh1b1 tors _e.nd.. inc:itnq,d :t9 
emphasize to the public thc-tha~ thb· cx~ib~ts .A 
the most important part of. a Co11ve~ffon •. ,; 

'lliis was most apparent at the recent 1~r~nto I 

Cop.vcntlon and while there wore many'' _qxcollcnt· 
c:rlli bi t~~J to be. sec~ the Bour so did, not r9c·?1 vc_ 
the support that is so nocosQarY for ,the success
ful ope;ration of a Conventio_n.- It t,fa.~ q·u.1 tc s,vi-
dc11t that pub~ici ty, waLJ, mi·nlme.l as the -numbor of 
people att·e;n4,ing· was vc/r'y lif('llt_ who·~ you ~n 
count abO\lt 2 million potontial cit1z0~, to.~raw 
from. Dealers who paid. e rr.1.ghdr ra tc tl1an:- .0vcr. 
bcfo:to to have a- !.table at this Conve:ntion ·had 
good rcaso'ns to c_omplain: abctJ.t poor attendanco. 

• While the dc~lors had reason to complain,tho 
oxhibi.tors in some cascB could complain also. In 
the midst of grading th0 cxh1b1ts,thc oatcgori0s 

. were changed much to· the consternation· ·of ·JfiErny 
cx1111?:1tors. Category "'D" and "I" wor·o cOlnbinc;d 
into one cl'as a_nd called •Lili tary i-icdals" who:tcf 
it had bcforc·the exhibition been "Canadian Dc:c
orati6ns and/or. Lili tary Ins1{51u.a" · and the iothcr 
was ·t~Dccorations and/or 1-iodalfJ and/or 1-Jfi.ltary 
Ins1gri1·a other than Canadian~•. This is thG -samo 
ac the otta1,,:a •• rl9u~h tlidcrs. entering the Gr.qy Cup 
under Canad~an rules and·thon at game t1mci-bcing 
told __ thc.::y ·were ple.ying under · International -rulos.

1 

Judge~ doclsions arc definite and final but 
many exh1b1to:rs will wonder why.one outstanding 
exhibit. was disqualified and the: ·Bost of Show not 
awarded to either of two other outstandlr13 exhi
bits. 'Ihis may sound like oour grapes on the 
editor 8

S part but I would have: had a tough t1mo 
deciding wh ..... thcr the first pri-zc winner 1-n the t 
Canadian Dc?imal cato~ory or tho First Prize 
winnsr 111 1.1.11 tary decorations ,re.s the best o•\~ 
Sho~e !~could not agree that the ontry submit~ 
by 1~s ~thol Sontcs was the best exhibit on vie~ 
at th0 hhibi tion. I was not a judge and for tha 
reason I can disagroo with their choice. JEB.cl.~ 

11111 



• Elections s 
•rt was announced at tho last mec.ting that the 

~ominating Committee would present a slate of 
qfficcrs for the coming Y.e:ar ,at the September 

•meeting. It should be remembered that addition-
•al nominations can be made at that mooting. 

Section 1 of Acticlc VIII ls as follows; 
"i~o member shall be eligible for election to 
the office of President unless he has served 
on the Executive Committee for a period of one 
yeara. Your President has emphatically stated 
that he will rlOT serve for anothe:r term so it 
ls up to one of the present executive to allow 
his name to stand for this office~ As the old 
President is the immediate Past President and 
still a member of the Executive he should be 
called upon to assist the now officers is his 
help ls required. 
Article VII - -Executive Committe spells out 
the duties of each officer and none. of those 
duties can be considered onerous. How0v0r,lt 

•is to be hoped that they arc aware of these 
•duties and willing to carry them out. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
COIN SHOW - 1970: 
i'-:fany enquiries were made in Toronto as to when 
th~ Cl ty of Ottawa Coin Show would bo hold. It 
is worthy of note that the reputation of Ottawa 
Coin Shows has been spread far and wide by the 
dealers and exhibitors that have taken part in 
past shows. It is not too early for a Coin Show 
Committee to sart action on next yoar 0s Show. 
The cost at the Talisman is almost double to 
last years cost but a larger place is a.bail
able at about the same cost as last years 9. 

Bo prGparod to discuss the proposed new loca
tion at the next meeting. Ho cannot stop now 
as we have been assured of a miniature ·irophy 

•each year for the best of show with the name of 
•the winner engraved on tho beautiful ~orval 

~arker Trophy. The members pitched in last year 
and mad0 it a success and surGly next year can t bo bigger and better (l~hat do you think)??? 

I t I • t 
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Cataloguing Your Collection: 
The most useful and easiest form of catalogue 
of your ~ollection is a "continuous" or arunning 

_ledger.This can be elabprated upon by a loose
loaf or card index system but the d+ary system. 
should form the basis for any.kind of cataJog. 
As each coin is added t0.your collection it· is 
·recorded in your ledger according to d~te of· 
acquiring-it.I~ can be. given a number and it is 
well. to record the source ,price ,.and· a ·brief des
cription of the coi~-such ~s country,date,denom-
ine.tlon~metal, condition and pedigree if this·· is 
obtainable. Su.eh a r0cor4.wlll be invaluable if 
any or.all of your collcption ·1s_lost or stolon, 
if your c.ollection is dlsposed of or if it ~·s= 
necessary.to have it appraised for purposes· of 
taxation. It also may prove useful if the gen
uiness of any of your coins become a matter of 

• doubt or if their true owricrsh~p ·1s ·qupsti·oncd. 
Along with the lodger system you can de-visc any 

~ supplementary· method of" cs:t9:loging your collo_ca 
tion-alph~bctical,geographical and' chronologic• 
being among the most readily adaptable. Using a 
looscleaf notebook or card index system a comp
lete record can be kept of each • coin- .• A r;uobing 
o: photograph can a~so b~ adde~ as w~~ as such 
historical information as may sco_s.: or importance 
and interest. Printed 3 by 5 in.eh index cards 
add much to the pleasure of,cataloging as well 

- as to the neatness of the catalog~ • 
(comp~imcnts .of Ai~A) 

~ 

xxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
/ 

i'J EXT i-I E E T I N G • . 

CITY OF OTTAWA . COIN CLUB . WILL BE Ii\T 

Tm; TUDOR ROOh CHATEAU LAURIER ON .• 

1·i01'JDAY SEPT:i:!:I-IBEtl 221~D 1969. 
PLEASE AI1·1 TO BE ThEB.E A1\JD WE i,vILL AI1-1 TO PLEaS~ 

-
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~ i'okc.n ui th history s . 

~•n 1051 e.n cl3rl acted es m""die.tor be, tue,1..,11 -J.urtg 
• ~:ward ( tho Confessor)- and .c8.rl God,;in. '-- uaG · 

known: ·e.s u.ofric thv .Jarl of Chester ,arid' aluo 
._~rd of Covun.try. .u1 s prc. t ty wif o was called 
tp.ady \..TOd.i ve.. You a.11 know the ·story ·about hoir 

• sl1c rode e =horsu nakud through the; strcc tLJ of 
1 Covc•n.try 1n order to, havu local tax1...,LJ aboliLJhe,d. 
. .'lhiLJ .ovunt has l\.:d to an ·annual pe.gcant and e . 

1: 

.r10tcl 1s ·na.mod a:ftcr her husband 11Lcof·r1c notcl ·• 
In the ,<a1n Squ~rv in Covcptry. Ie.dy lrodi"vs, 'u 
statuu is locatGd in the square;.· There it ·a·lso 
n. giant clock in thn ·tow0r of .droMge,tc r.lOULJc. 
iu Cove;ntry i,1 th e. pooping '.t.'om tn a \,-indow e.nd 
iady Godi va on a horsu raov111g on an ovel trec.K 
cuckoo-clock fashion. . 
During the late 18th and varly 19th contury 

~· m.a.ny merchants l:11 cl1gle.11d had :-u.anufect11rL:d for r: -
them and circulated ½ ponny and p::,nny tokenc; 
an thcr'--' W&t.LJ e, scG,rci ty of small denomination 

,, • I• 

." coine,go. In 1~arwickshirc., a flrm .. k11ot111· au, th'-- . 
fatcynoldc Co •. iJ.ibbon 1·,0avc.rc ha.d struck e.nd . 
r91scd toke,nc showing lady u-0diva on her fe~ouc 
f ride. T''1cy wcrC; i ssucd in 1792 to 179 5 and are, 
' listed in ili.lton oc .l.ie,me,r9 s book ce.llod'tJ.hc pro

vincial 'i'oko11-C0inag0 of the. 18th Ccntur;v'." 
~ 'lhcy e.rc numbers 231 to 237. lhe, Obve;rf,v showLJ 
' 1.edy Uodi ve. wc.ering 10115 he.ir covering the. parts 

of her body thet should be concealld Hith the 
words aao .Jono .2ublico'.' around th0 upper odg., 
and tho datC; e\.long the loller udgc; ·J.he reverse 
shows e. Castlo on the, be.ck of an elephant and 
a coven try 1.alfpC;nnya around th'--' upper edge,. 
1~1oth0r firm Thomas Sharp Co.1tJ12-isLJucd a one 
J?C:nny sizl., tolr.:.n in 1797. 1hc t,bvorsc had lady 
Godi va (clothed) see.tcd, holdine e, shield and a 
sword __ wi ~h __ °Ci vi tas Cov011tric '' around top edge 
and i' .LCCACVII e.cross the lowc·r edge. -ic verse 

ashowcd .t'ccping Tom 0s house and date 179.7 elon,g 
~he lower edec... Can you find another tokc..n 

~ that will link with an important or long forg:.. 
ottcn event in J..istory. Your c,ditor appr:cietcs 
thit; talL but uant others. 'J.'.1..Ji1J.L\.S. ,.lli tor. 
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c. i'I .A. Financial tloport: I 
A copy of. the a1u1ual report was obtained at thE; 
convention, hold in '£oronto. ·.1.bis r0port it shoulc 
oc noted is up to April 3of1969. A full report iE 
to be published in the Journal. ·1bo following a. 
observations made by your President; -

. 1·fuilc thc total income is shown at .?18,969.39,it 
must be noted that this is up to April 30,1969, 
In reviewing the Journa.l account 1 t is noted thai 
a def1c1 t of .P8,593. 31 is shown. 'l1h1s is a great 
liability and this loss will increase a.s time 
gouLJ on due: to the terrific increase 1n postage, 
'lhis is the me.in roe.son for the last issue being 
issued for tho months of July and August as one 
issue. 'llicro is no alternati vc unless advertising 
can be increased enough to ta.kc care of the oxtra 
postage expense:. . 

• Uthcr expenses amounted to ;6 11!66,59 up to the 
c~d of J\.pril. This leaves the Association only 
,;+,209,49 to opera.to for the balance of 1909. 

~ 'Ihere is not much likclyhood of many additiona 
membership duos boitl[5 received this year so it 
is quite obvious that the 1i8sociat1on is almost 
at the end of its financial rope unless now or 
incr0ascd rcv0nuo can be found. 
John ?ittman,thc. new :t"res1dont of the C.1~.A. Nas 
Chairman of the. membership Committee last year, 
and it appve.rs that the;ro was a slight overall 
increase in membership. LOWev8re,If you havo not 
roncwc.d your membership yot would you do so at 
your c.arliust conven1onc~. If you know of any 
collector who is not a m~mbcr,sponsor him for a 
membership in the. C .1~· ,A. Further to this if yon 
have any suggoutions which would incre/iSc the 
revenue of th0 C ,.L\j .A. lot mo know and I will be 
glad to pass thc.m on. I am surc,whcn you compare 
the cost of the. C~a dues with thoso of the A~A, 
you will agro~ that good valuo is roccivcd anQ.a 
our ~ational Association can be of great oer[iW 
to all Canadian collectors. iJcrhaps it iB n~ t 
all you we.nt 1 t to bo but failing to support i 
will not h1.;lp to make. it ~rcatcr and e.l_l, that • 
you want it to be, Think this ovor. J~rlO 
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969 Convention Prize Winners ' ••• --

Canadian Dccmal Coins- fst-D,Wark,Sarasota.,Fla. 
2nd-G.Wark,Sarasota 1 Fla:Jrd-V.Sncll,St Cathcr-
inos, Ont. • • • • ' 

a.an.Historical Coins and/or Tokcns;-lst.~ori:rr 
'~illlams•, Now Westminster ;B. C ,·: 2nd-J. Evorlngham, 

I ~arkham,Ont,;E.Briba,Vancouvor,B.C, . -
Can, .Paper l\ionoy-1st-W ,Allen, Oakvillo, Ont, --2nd
J .Phipps, New Westminster, J3. C.·: Jrd-L. Gingras, 
filchmond,B.C. 
"i;d.11 tary i·iodals-FIRST-JO.a; SHXWAREK, OTTAWA, 01~T. 

• 2nd-ft, Irwin, Guolph, Ont, 1 Jrd-BRUCE BEATTY, OTTAWA 
. U .s. Coinsand/or Tokons-L.Rogors, Fultoi:i, N. Y ,2nd

A,Ka1scr, Calgary,.AJ.ta, 3rd-G,Esler, u:>ndon, Ont. 
:~ British Commonwo_alth-lst-l·J .i-1orrls, Scarborough, 
t JACK tlOBERTS, OTTAWA, Jrd-D .Kennedy II Viking, Al ta. 

Foreign Coins and/or Tokens-E.Sontos,Burlington 
•• 2nd-A. Kai scr, Calgary, Al ta. - Jrd-A. Pinkos, Toronto ., 

Paper l"ioney,Non-Canadi'an-1st-P.Siggcrs,Burnaby, 
B,C,-2nd-W.Allcn,Oa.kv1llo,Ont,-3rd-Val Pasvolsky, 

~l~kowood, N, J, • 
;.:~~on-hili tary i:icdals-lst-J .i-i.Roid, Toronto, Ont. 
~ 2nd-D, Wark, Sarasota, Fla. 
,1 Ancient & I\iedlaeval-lst-D.Konncdy, V1k1ng-,Alta. 

2nd-P, Braun II Buffalo, 1'J·. Y. - Jrd-\l. Kowalski, Eamil ton 
hiscclla.ncous- lst-JACK dOBERTS, OTTAWA9 01'IT. 

' 2nd-E,Briba,Vancouvcr.-Jrd-tt.Lcssin 9 Norwalk,Conn 
Junior-lst-S. Veffer 11 Toronto, Ont. -2nd-A,S.Hine, 

ri,; Oa.kville, Ont. · 
Boy Scou-ts-lst-K.Crossle:;y, ~ilillowdalo 9 Ont, 
Best Of Show.-E.Scntos-Burl1ngton,Ont .. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
In addition to.you president others from the 
City Of Ottawa Coin Club seen at the Convention 
were: Tom i;uir and his wlfe;Joo Shkwarok,Bruco 
BeattyjArt Graham and his wifc,Tom Beatty,John 

~ Orach;Gcrry Pa.rkor;Peter DoGraaf and his wife; 
;•Guy Pottcr;Shcldon Carroll: and there may have 
f:19:)oon others. Quito a good turnout and worthy 
~ of note ls that three members exhibited-and 
,) three merabors won prizes. In case you arc in 
1, ~oubt why not plan to be at the next one to be 

held in Balif ax next .. year.. . . . . . 
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NUi11ISi-IATIC TER1 .S: 
Accole.tcd-.t'ortre.i t profiles ~3idc. by sid(., 51 ov::.r-

• lappin~~ach oth~r and facln 0 in the same dircc
·t1on. Conjoined. 
M- abbreviation for bronzL . 
.8lnUl0t- Coin,modal,token usod as e che.rm. 
AR- Ar3c.,ntum~uymbol· for uilvor. 
AD-Aurum,symool for ~old. 
JJillon-a co1na.~c., alloy of ailv...:r mixod with 

some -otner• baoc m0te.l. 
rlit-&i. 8th portion of a si1vor co1n,uoually cut 

from tho Spanish 8 rcalos of American 
colonial days, worth 12½~. 

B1ackumlth tok0ns-Copper and brass token circul
at111g in Cane.da about 182O,utruck by blacksmith~ 
Bract'"'at0-J.~ coin stamp~d from a die. on -which th 
dcs1gn i~ cut in r~licf;thus th~ dosisn 1LJ rais 
on ono uidc and d'"'prosocd on th~ oth(.,r. 
nrccch~s _onc.,y-~ickn.am~ given to the coins of 
.JJ.-igland 1648-166O·b~caua~ tho shi~lds on the 
obv~rsc rcs~mblc a pair of bre~ch~s . 
nullion-Gold or silver cast in bars or ingots 
J3ungtowns-:Lm1 tatiol'ls of &~lish r\.J~e.l ~p~1n1ics 
c1rcu.latcd in re1u1oylvania durin~ the lat~er 
part of tho 18th C(.ntury. • •• 
Chop-ine.rko-Chin~s.:; count~rmarks on coinf; to 
indicat~ that tho coin has b0cn tested and 
found acc~~table. 
Clipp cd-Goi n with its (..d6 os trimmed, ci thcr to t<:.s 
its soundness or to obtain mvtallic shaving~ fol 
mLlting. 
Cob ioncy-Crud~ u1lv~r coins of ~arly Spanish 

.8.murice .. 
Communion '.L'olc:,11LJ-'l'ok.::ns issuc.,d 'to mcmb~rs of a • 
church allowin~ thl'.:-m to participat~ in comJDlln
ion service. Some, timoo called ~hurch ·rokcns. 
Concave-She.pod lik0 a sauc~r or shallow boul. 
Contorno-&'l i te.lie.n word forthe: 0d3e around the 

rim of a coin. 
Convvx-Oppositl'.:- to concave. _., 
Coppe,rhcad-·1'e,rm t~i vcn to Civil 1,er tok ..... ns-. 

(continued ncxt issue.,) t 
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•

S., u t .... m b c ~ r 1·~, _, tin~ .tl:. ·oort: . 
• _-a report by ·forn 1.u.1;r,th., Cl1!J.bvs officicl 

d,:,1.:.-::;ti.t~ to the C.i:!.H. Co11v,:11tio11 we.~ r-· ad to the 
m-:l,tin.8. G-.:.n~rc.lly thL r1..,port. in~tcc,t -:.d th .... r 
were !tlC.~'lJ' • face tn of the.. Co11vcntj.p11 1ihich w .,r~ 
not ·up to the stci.ndo.rd of' th-:: Cnl3c.ry ~nd • th-.. 
ottnwri 1~~-.tiorw.l Conv(,nttonD. 1.1.-... rcportL.d thnt 
joc Shkwr:.r~k won first £'.nd .oruc-... 3c.c.tty won 
third priz~ in thl, .~litary m~d.nl ClnDo ~nd 
Je.ck rl.ob"'rts w911 1•·1~nt 1>ri~., . i!1 tI:il., mi fJC~ll-. 
c:11.,;outf c:J_a~D c.nd th.,cond prize 1.11 ! ,od...,rn -&~lJ.LJh 
coin clC.D!.i.· . .o. .... r-..port...,d thc.t JJourLJC.:· tc.bl-..c u_.r..., 
o·..>...,rc.t.:.d by G.:rry ic.rkc.r, j.-~-Y .1.\..:.lly ['.l1d r.::., t...,r 
Dbgi;E'.e.f. ij;· was o.3r.:,-..d our Club hc.d • b_ .... n w.:.11 
re,pr ~s ""11tGd in th,., c.xhi bi tu c~nd bours...,. .rn. 

. Dic.11\_; .dome:s of our Club uc.n of 1'1cic.lly nem ... d 
c.~ ... th ::- C:·!A • Ll. b.rc..ric,i.1, tc.ki1~ ov :.,r from -Tom 
.oc.E'..ttic o..11oth~r of our m:mb-:.rD who hcd ~!~rv",d 
c.s C1•!.8. Librc.ric-.11 for 21 y..:.crD. 

• . _a pr.oJr...,s~ r .... port 1rc.s mc:-.dc on th.: propos...,d 
•1970 Gpr_i1~ ~oii1. S~ow end o. l..occ.l.: Ghould p.:, . 
, 2.m1ounc..:.d c.t the, n..,xt ~n.:,c.tin~. 

'lli-.. nomlnnt·ion collliJ!itt-.;-.. r(.i.>ort uns G,iv.::.n 
o.-nd cs thcr..., wo.s no nomin.:,: for· .i?r :.a1d .... nt l'..11 
c.l,_c_tion tooli plcc,., for .:.£"eh µoni tio:n. ic.ul 
Sullivcn who had b~cn nomilll'.t.:d for 1st Vic-..
.2rc:.;1dl.'..nt wet; 011.,ct d Pr.::.sidcnt. Tom··. uir t.;c.s 
C;-lcctcd .r'irst Vlc1...,-.ircnidc11t. je,ff c,ry t.tolmcs, 
had been nominntc.:d C.fl 2nd vicC;-.t'r...,Bidc.nt wr·.s 
L-l~c te,d .::5l,·coi1.d 1/1 c-:.-.f'rct31d .... nt. .Ji ck .!.'!t'.f~h who 
hnd. b.:,C,11 nominct'"'d ·for ·1'r .... c.surc..r • wo.t~ c.l'--ctc.d to 
thf'.:_t po2i tion. ·iiss June .u.C,r-.11 wr-.o norninc~tr d 
~nd clcct(,d. -E'.s dc.crl,tE1.ry. j"ohn , cCormick 1)11d 
~. .r'v.ce, o.gi'cl,d.._to b.: ric.m.cd by th'-- .Prc.~id-·.nt 
C.}J Dir..,cto~n. auditorn llt:'.n\:.d c.r . .; .n.nrold Chc.lk 

~:lld Joh1~ LCCo,rmick. '.Lh-.. .t'c.rk0r -'-me.de~ Nl'.8 pr._<'l,., 
'"~d to .1.:,.lJ1...,fJr~oy__,r by n forirh.,r C.i:J.h :.t:>r . .,f.Jid't9~ ~ 

1X• C;uy fott .r. A l\..n 0 tby nuption W£'.G condn~...,d 
Qy .:Jick .tlnoh. I~ -wc.u uug~,._,Dt ... d 'thc.t n .i.+o~~m 
~~ ~B~~blir;h..,d for m-..vti114B for th.., n-..:;ct Yv~r 
,-Y th~ 111comi118 c.xccuti vc., ~ JA 1 

i 



ATTE1~TI01\T C .1\J .A. 

. ' . . . . 

Quite n few months ago n mombor of our Cl 
submitted £'. we;ll wri ttcn nrticlc to the Pre:sidc 
of the C.i~.A. It WE'.s titled •1The need for nn- Fdu. 
cci.tiorw.l Course in General 1\J"umism.atics ·•. 'lliis . 
W£1..s written by J .A.Bernard 1£tlondc ,c former Pr 
idcnt of the Ottnwn Coin Club. Some of our now 
m0mbers may sc.y ~-ilho is hc,a.nd why is he not e.blc 
to £'.tte;nd m.:)e, tings -~. he is a young collector w1 tl 
a family who is dotornan.od to improve his stati01 
in life nnd is in addition to his daily work,1n 
the midst of a long course e.t night schoml toot 
will not be completed for 3 years~ He hv.s taken 
the timo to write a very persuasive nrticle on 
the need for an educctional course 011 numisml'.tic: 

If you can get hold of n copy which incidentl; 
mcy be published 111 the CNA Journnl,you.will bo 
impressed with the log1c 9writ1ng nbility and the 
sincerity of this member. 

I noticed a f-irm 1n the u.s.a. advertising 
.such n course of 23 lessons for ,plO. in one of 
the numis:mntic newspnpcrs. Hhy h.l'..s the C.N.A. • 
ncglcctod this important phase of the hobby??? 
. 'Iho nuthor of this article points out thnt. • 
P.Urt of the aims end objectives of the C.N.A. nr 
(a>-to advance the study of numismn~1cs clong 

oducatio1w.l,historicnl 9 s_cient1fic and aesth
etic lines in nll its vcrious brunches. 

(b)-to encourage populnr interest in the study 
of numismatics. . 
'Ihis is o. direct- quote from the Lotters of 

Patent incorpornting the CNA in 1963. It is in 
the best interests of numistmatists and the 
hobby as well as the CNA that some glimmer of 
action in this direction be shown to rescue the 
hobby from tho doldrums. '.Ibe CNA alone cun not 
do this but surely Clubs such as ours ce.n help 
thom to take action and oncournse them if not 
prod them into tc,king action alo11g the lines nc~ 

suggested by our member Bernie I.c.londc. ?erhcp 
we can get him to miss 0110 session of night 
school to give us a brief outline of his prop
os~l. ibybc copies nrc evaileble.??? 30-
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:[81
1\!0 mc,n know~ th th;., time. or 1I1c.r,,1u1c.,r of .L)c,c.th 'n 

·: comin~. ·' tiorbid PL-rhnps but think it ov .:.r. 
I~ 8011(.ctoro in pc.rticulE'X should ncriouuly cons
~~d\.;r thL- n\j-..d of n will c.nd r._cord1113 the. -::t'"'nt 
•••. nd VE'..lu._ of th._ir collection which could b-.; th"" 

big probl""m forth._ executor of your cstntr. 
il..B pc.rt of your L-Stc.t.:, 11your collc.ctio;1 will hnv._ 
to b._ c.pprc.is\.;d o.t 1 ts cxnct vr.lue, l"'.t th\.; ti:,__, 
of your dc~th. ~or this rc.nson ~ rc.cord of thos-

• coins in your coll._ction end whcrt.. th""y c.rc. loc
at._d should bl., r1:..cord.( .. d end !{._i-)t ui th c,11 oth._r 
pl'.pc.rn, Huch· n8 insurc.ncc, pc.p, rs end in r. ylc.c'"' 
e.cc0ss1 blc.: -e.nd ki-1otn1 to your hciro c.11.d/ or your 
cxc.cutor. 1-u1y pric-1110, or ve.luc.tion of your nhol"" 
coll""ction ~~11 cs8ist th"" ~x~cutor to s'"'ttl~ an 
0ste.tc. • 111 th .... shortest timt.. possibll.,. iou munt 

• not for~ct to kcc.p your r.:.cord& up to dl"'.t'"' by 
dcle;ti~ ~.ny coinfJ from the. r'"'cord i•rh.:.n sold. 

~hould you We.nt the collection sold c,nd th._ 
I proc<.;.:,ds l'.dd0d to your c.stE.t.:,, your will must b"". 

sp.:.cific. Lf you WE'.nt thl., whole. collection or 
.e..rt of it to go to eny pc.rti culnr ourvi vor 51 you 

should r.:,cord this in your will. if you chooti'-' . 
not to mcntion your coll._ction in your vill,it 
111£.y le,c.d to ar.3um._nts e:mon~ th'"' survi vorf1. .Lt is 
much b(:.t-tc..,r to mnlc:., proviflion in your 'Hill c.s to 
whc:t you ·wE-.nt dop.:, with 1 t. If you do not 1-:-ic.'c"" 
p specific request in your will cs to its diLJp
osc.l your (:.XCCU_t_or CC.11 only includ-:. it C.LJ ['.LSv tLJ 
c~nd thi's could le,~.d to mc.~1y probl._r-w in LJ.:. ttlin.3 
the, cste.tc. i Ol::t lfl.wy.:rs c.nd E·.dvisors insiut on 
sp._cic.l m.:ntion b...,in~ roc.d(. in wills :.:.bout coll .... -
ctions of c.ny tY°lJl- Whvthcr thvy b_ coinu,t:tc, 11_._JE; 

or pi0c'"'s of E"rt .. e·or th...,s"" r...,csonn 1 why not k'"' .... p 
c.11 ~ccurct: r._cord of your coll .... ction end stor"" 
it in E~ SE'.f.:, plc.00 • Sure;ly you wc.nt to i.>r.._, V vl1t 
D.ny d-..;lc.y or problc.mLJ in hc.ving your .:..utct"" 

.v ttlcd. Lilr._ :meny oth'"'r rvc.lly im1Jortc11t 1 t"":ns 
llfvv kt.:C1J puttin3 thin.~LJ lilr..., thlfl off but lif'"' is 
v'"'ry unc .... rtl"'.in th.:.tJ.:. dcyD r-.nd thiu iLJ on- v'"'ry 
importc.nt 'tnr;k thc.t should not b..., put off l~i1y f 011-3 ""r. ConDul t your lc.wy ._r c.bou t it now. 
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·.1.'h'"' circl'"' iLJ compl(, t.:. .11.t 011.:. time. th(, old. • 
_;e_pi tE' 1 ~i ty 0oin ~lub h'-'ld f'.uc ti onu p .... ri odi cLr 
1rhich uoon ~'"'n ..... rnt ..... ~ into_i~citionu ~t L.V'-'ry cl ..... ~t~ 
in~. .1omplc.intu uuch E'.B wh...,n cl:'.n th'-' m'-'1Jlb"'r8 do 
so1J1.., trcd'"' ~ tc.lk LJhOJ? or 1-vr:·.rn LJom..., t~in~ t~bout .. 
hobby ·w ..,r~ of ten h .... e.rd. • .Lh'-' fJC.m1... th1.1~ h[:s now 
'"'volv'-'d in thiu ~lub. 011 th..., oth'"'r henc.i th..., old 

ttc.wr Join ~lub conc-:ntrr:t(.d on tf'.lkLJ!Jfilms E'.l1d 
oth...,r inf or'i11c.ti Vv d,Jbct.,,s. ."!-li~J H£.s r.lso not 80 
~opulcr 1dth th~ ~L,w'-'r coll'"'ctor. 

,:>inc..., th'-' two -~lubn uni t~d into on~ ..:lui:> so·%.:, 
...,ff ortu w ...,r-.. :r.nc.d.J to bl'"'nd both concl..pts into 2. 

_:>ro0 rc·,11 which uould ~;c.tisfy c.ll m1....mb'"'rLJ .. h-.. lLJt 
y...,z.r 1v'"' hr.d E' . . ro·.,rer,1 officer who S(.t up c. r'"'c.l 
i->ro~rE'.111 for th,J 1·u11 y._c.r end 1 t fJ..,\.,!-,.~d tp p..., 
~opulc.r with c.11 m(,,·,,b ..... rLJ . .-L,rhc._on thG n'"'w '-'Xl..c
uti v'- uill cr:.rr y- out ['. •)ro-.::.rf';,n thc.t will b'"' of 
int'-'r'-''Jt to Lll m'"'!L b..,rs: • 
.t'O l _.c.v ..... it U_t:> to tn.., ..,l .... ct ..... d. offic'"'rs iu hLrdl.;r 

. f['.ir r:.:..1d i)vrhc.ps [. fLcsi,1111..., of JOhn ... \,.,lul'-'--dy '8 

sey·in_:, i;oul<.i. L~_;_Jl,{ i1'-'r'-' • L'-' t vLCh of c:uk our&vlf 
•• hc.t Cl~n ..1. do to h'"'l.t_.) tn'"' ~lub c.nd i tLJ !.l..,Llb .... r 

. inutvc.d of •• .hc.t iLJ th.... ~lub doin__, for rr•..., .: ? 
_ vZt ,fi.,,'-' tin 0 iLJ c.LJ ~ood c. tl!i:.c c.LJ c.ny to 11.... t thv 
i1vW '-':;cvcuti v'-' know JULJt whLt you \voulci • lil{C 011 

th'"' pro.::..,rc.rn for futur'-' :m.:,'"' tinc-c...r.- -1hv old sc.yin~ 
thc.t : r.our ri ... ).1t of cri ticiom it: m..,o..t:url:d by th..., 
c·r\ount of .>our contribution·· should ~1Jply in 
thi~, cc.f.J ...... .Lt if.J fJO _r.,i:~- to off'-'r critic1t:·,.. only 
C.11d LVOid [ .i.1Y ot!1 ... r r-:..~-J0~1sibili ty to your f vllQl 
:--tv·,nbvrL • ..i..OUr Vi-.,1!3 on ~robl~:-'8 c.r-:. u~lco-:n ..... but 
b'-' !_Jr ..... _;_J::: r~d to Lt:BiLJt i:1 oolvin~ th ·n. 

l'. E X 'I1 !· i .c i' I _,! G 

0 1\J j i'.i. y -u C 'i' 0 B ·-. . ..., 
2791969 ~ .• ~ 

Ul; _IEH 
i 

'.L' l; ) u I 0 u C: 1-i1:!.1 ~~L t, l.L -.L 

.1..JUS i 11-., LJ D ~c.rt ( t-- rte• c.t .oo )Jl "'--" ~- ...., 

hy not 01.. ,...rl-r 
\., (.. .} to trc.d(. ['.11d. LJhop tc.lk. 
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Just how much do you know cbout your ..:r: L1E'.diLn-1 
..;Oil1l~.'.:.> e,. 0ould you ivri t1., c.n r:.rti clL, or r~i v.::. £. 

tc.lk on c.ny of thc.s--- coinLJ . 

• 
1 • . 1hc.t is so pl.,culinr nboµt th-.., obv~r~h, of th..., 

1871 .c'rincl., .di.word .1sl£1:nd 1ft coin. 't'l 
2. 1Jh£1.t is the mein dif.f ,.r'"'ncL, b1... tu-..,._,11· tl1__, coins 

of ~u'"'__,11 /ic toric c.n"d lr:;t-..r on['rchs t? . 
3. 1thc.t is thv di.ff -..,rl.,nc__, b-.., tw,.,-..n th 5~ 001-10 

ot Wual'd VII {1902-07 )r.nd oth'".ro ? ? 
4. l!h-c:t is the story b-..hind th'"' 1921 coinc . .:,'-- t? 

• -· .., • I 

5.0ould you ~iv'--~ 0 ooa description of th~ 5~ 
c·oinr.2,-.: _issued in 1942 end 1943 ? I ...... t lvest 

. :: r:. pr. 0 L, cc.11 b.., wri tt'"'n c bout th ... LJ.,, coinu. 
6 . ..Je..11 you 0 i v'"' L lo_:;1cc.l ;t-..E'.son for inclusion 

of c. dot c.ft'--r thl., 1936 ctc.t-..,d coins I? 
7. ,hc.t iu th'"' si~nificLnc.., of th__, J1c,1JlL, lvcf 

£ft-..,r th'-- detv on 19~7 coins II 
o. ;£,LJ the. ar.i,>1-.. 1-..c.f l'.11Y conn..,ction with th ... 

low mintc.._:;c,; of th\.., 1848 coinr.~.... 1? 
] • 1·Jl1Lt do you know r lJout th .... d..,si 0 n-..ro end/ or _ 

• thL. c1~rc.vl.,rs of r:.ny ..!E'.nndic:.n coi11 t t 
• 10. !hc.t cr:.n you t ... 11 c.Qout th--- --nintin[£ of our 

coins from 1853 to dc.t1,., "?? 

:JhE·.t is your intcr ... sts; 
1ou m.c.y bi.., fully c.ucr-.. of who..t you coll'"'c t 

ihc,t you l1vl.d but do you r~c.lly know wh-.. th..,r 
)r not you ['.re -...XlJ...,ctin~ too much in cor.n~c.ris
)11 to jour rvDOUrCL.8 • c,ny try to collvc t -.. V ...,ry 
;y-pl., of coin 9 rn__,dol c.nd tok(,n in hc:JhczE'.rd wc,ys. 
u1 c.ss..,LJs·11L-n.t of your coll'--ctio11 mc.y bl.,. n'--cd..,d 
tD wc,11 c.s th-.., 1)os.si bili tivc of co~·,1pl~.tin.:, o..ny 
,r c~ll your typ-:..s of coll'--ctions. If you er .... in 
. .;oo :m::-,ny fi l.,lds 51 why 11ot conc(.ntrc.t-.., on on'-- ty-p 
>f coll'--c tion c.t ,: tim---. Jo you know trhl'.t your 

i' .... llow m...,mb---rLJ er--- coll\.,c ting. J.J..__rhc._pu you hc,v..., 
• ·.:o·•!ll. thin 0 th£1. t will h1,.,lp th..,in. ..JO..,fl ;your f -..llou 
• .1.. ,nb-..r know whc.t you c.r'-- lookin 0 for. -·-..rhc._)LJ 

t;n..,y hc.v..., uom'--thin~ thct will h-..,lp you co:·,Jl\..,t..., 
on.., of your coll .... ctionu. lh .... vc.lu .... of knoui.n~ 

~: hLt to coll et Lnd HhLt your fvllow 11. .... r1b---r iu 
• coll-...cti ... 1,3 ccn b1.,.,n__,fi t both Lt c.. _____ ._tin~.,. 
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Just whc.t do-...s thvsc. ini tic:ls stl'.11.d for end-·ho •• 
do th'"'y rvlc.tt. to numismc.tics '? ·i10 th~ unini ti~t
'"'d it t::tc.ndf; for ·•_._.c,llow of the Ce.lW.dic.n jumis
m~.tic .. i1..,fh,~.r~h Soci-...ty·'. -IJ~.t is th£.t,yo~ ~-iY-. 
lT\.,11 esk. · - -
It is en or~cj1izntion form'--'d. in .li.uc3ust 1963 by 
e. :3roi.lp of dt..dicatcd numistmi.tists who Wl.r<:: nnd 
ntill c.re, .v~.ry concL-rn'-'d with the, trend being 
follow;..d in nuJTliLJmc.tics. 1.rhc,y fec..l thc.t·f'c:r too 
much 1..,mphe.sis it:: b...,ing plc.cc,d on_ sp(.culc.ti11B• in 
dvcimE'.l coins c.t th-... .::..~rpc,nsc of study of our 
historic lJ11..,dE'.lLJ 9 tok1.;11s fl.nd the 1-ike·. 'l'h.e,y f e...,l 
thct· cqnc.\_,ntrc.t .... d study i_n ·ell f1,:lds of numi
SI"E' ties will count\Jrect this c.vc.rous incursion 
into th-... fi~ld of nurai-ilnw.t1·as ~ 

It is comyos .... d of r:. ~rou.}i of m\.,n -who ~njoy the 
hobby end went to [H.;v it th1ti v.c. 'lh-..;y . £I.re . tryin-3 
to r .... -nourish • thv hobby. by dol.113 .rcscc.rch E-.nd 
mLltin~ th .... r ...... sul ts of thLir r'"'s'-'E'.rch nvc.ilc.blc, 

• to· othvrs .. __;,·,:b...,rLJhi.;;J ·1s by invi tetion- only· 
£'.nd i_n bc.scd ,upon whr:.t r.~ 2.Jv!:son lic.s contri-butl,, 

. to ·0ci"nc.di{~11 ··11umiLJnt::·.ti_cs thro~l1 re;sec.rch, 'l1hfs 
r...,t;tricti.011 on c.nc.rdin.[;; f(.,liowships 9 the:y f1..,e;l 
uill result 111· mar~ c.ccure,i;(. 1nf6rmction thnt 
cen b\., r'--'li'-'d. upon b...,in~ disscminrited tG> c.11 
tru'--' i'.1u·nistT,1c.tists in £1. compr-..;hL.nsi V(... J!.:-cdc.ble 
f or~'P. ·l.his etti tud ... , hc.s ~c.id: off c.nd mc,ny fin-::. 
c,xc.iil~l .... u of rvlic.blL:. p(..riodicc.ls hc.vv b-...-...n pro
du.c-...d LJinc-... 1963 · thc.t hc.vc. b ... e;n (,LJte.blished f:',S 

c~uth ... ntic uourc ..... s of -infor111['.tion. it is c.n~v.~r 
...,ndin._:., job f'8 nc,w discov,,ri ..... t:: hc-.v..., be...,n me.de. r-.D 

c. r .... sult of this m'-'ticulous r .... sc..c,rch. If. e;ny 
Pv'nb .... r will r...,o.d c.ny of thL followin~. yu.bli-sh~d 
boo!{l'"' tu _µ...,rhc.:.>t: th1...y will rot:'.11.z .... how l"fl.t:'.11Y ~.of 
our f 1..,llon coll...,ctors r-.rt µutt111i3 untold hours 
of uork in ordl,r to h-...lp you c.nd .i. _ ... 
..)QWiilC n- 1o!lmuni on ·1

1ok1..,11LJ 9 196 5: untr:.ri o '.L'l'c.de 
·.1'ok(.11LJ; .. 'ro~h,·J.r-:-_;tn.--:.: ..... nt ,/cri ..... ti-...u: _.in~_,rc.s-
1':rc.nL_.> • .t'o!.L ... nLJ of . .J. :; • ; .J.'c.nnl' hill-Sc.slc ·1'rc.d..., 
.1ok"'nLJ: i:>t .... uc.rt- eni tobc; .L'rc.dL. '.L'O!t...,nLJ. 1·11...,rc c.r..., 
oth1..,rLJ but th-...y c.r1.... s-...rvin...., you with th(,S1,.,. 



EDITOtlS PAGEs I A 1-1011 10101\rn book publi shcr of 'booka usc..s 
[', onyin~ thn t _could be vory well nppli cd to our 
hobby. - "Books 8.rc the pri cc of rJ ocuri ty and 

ath-.::r~ 1~1 no subotituto for£ r..,furcnco librr..ry;' 
• \.'iv,c,LJ numistmetistD in tho ottnuo er...,e hnvo 

b~~n blcsu..)d with hf'.ving the c1,IA Libro.ry right 
h1..,r__, nt our dioposc.l. 'lbc f ormor 11 brf'.ril'.n hns 
tri(,d on Till'.l1Y occr-.s1ons to 1.:nprc;srJ locnl Club 
mc.,mbors of tho H..)c.lth of numismntic informetion 
contc.incd in thE'. t Li brnry. However, locl'.l coin 
collectors hnv0 not ULJ(.d its rouourccs to the 
cxt:.nt that he feels it should be used, Our 
n-:. H Li brnrie.n cnn c,nd I am sure be c.blc to gi vc 
~ vvry Ci,!.A m(,mbcr conB1d.:.r[1.blc c.sslctuncc 1n 
lcc.rn1r~ c. ve,rything you need to know £'.bout your 
coins ,mcdt.ln tol{Cl1B c.nd pc.per money. 

•'i:.ny collectors nro juBt thr•,t but could be 
c.vid numistmntists if they would nvf'.11 thcm
sol vcs of tho Librc.ry fnc111tics. 'lhoou who 
hc.vc not madu nn cff ort to lc.o.rn E'.s much C'.S 

possible c.bout coins or other numis'lletic items« 
in their colloction ere misrJin.'.:£ the reel truo 
~njoymont of their hobby. If you c.rc 0110 of 
those; who hnvo not t.ri.:-.d to find· out ell cbout" 
your collcction,I would E'..d1Z'1sc you to lot your 
Libro..rio.11 £1.dvisc you on c. book that Hill .31 vc 
you _considornblo inf ormntion c.bout c.ny numis-
mc. tic ..... i:-t"'m you hl'. vc.,. • 

You will, I e.m suro, through this knowlcd.30 
be, £bl~ to more cccurctGly d__,scribc your coins 
or othc..r items uhcn you exhibit th ..... ~. If it io 
too much trouble to find out c..bout your coll
ection perhc.ps you c.rc not c. dy\,.,d-1n-th~-wool . 
numistm£1..tln--t. mc.n if you nr.::. c..n c.ccumuletor 
or just trylnts to 111£',ko c f£'..Dt buck through 
the.· hobby, l__,o,rning about coins mDY pc.,rsucdc 
you to b~comc £1. r0c.l numistmc,ti~t. 

1Jlc m0£n1s of improving your knowledge is 
c.t ht.nd,-thc co-operation of the. C1\Ja Librc.ric.11 
lo promised but you £.lone. must mc~k----r~n effort 
to ~Lin the knowl~dgc [~bout your coll'-'ction, 
I nm .3led I did-how o.bout you trying. JJ.1.tO 
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.1,1u1 .. ISiiaTIC 'f.&·UiS: (contd.) ~ 
Countvr-Pi:.,Cl;n of m::.tcJ.,ivory,wood or oth(,_r mnt. 
~rlcl usvd to k~~p C\ccount,ns in gnmcs.Somctimcs 
1m1tntv coins or tokons. ~ • 
Countcrmc.rk/countorstcmp-A design pun~hod on-or. 
ovc.r the d~sign of E'. coin. • . • , 
Dio-Stnmp us"-'d to strike the dc:sie511 on o.. coin, • 
medul or tokon. • 
Double Struck-Double impr~ssions of the dlo 
ceuscd by striking th~ coin twice. 
i!J.~ctrotypc-Fo.csimilo·of c coin or modal produced 
by the electrolytic method. A wex mold of_ the· 
or15ino.l is suspended in o. plating oo.t~ until c 
thin shell of metol is formcd.'lhe shell 1s then 
bocked with c b£1.sc metnl,nfter which the obverse 
e~1d rcvcrso o.ro Joined to form the roplicn.Somc 
electrotypes of re.re coinn exist. 
El.e~trum-Alloy qf gold end silver as it exists in . . 
ru:i.turo. Used by ancients for th1or coins. 

- I 

~rnilod· Fdgc-Dots or curvilinoo.r indentations 
foU11d on some coin edges. . • 
isseys-Pettcrn or trinl coins.. ~ 
Excr~ue-Spacc below tho be.so line of a coin or· 
~cdo.l. Lower field. 
F0uohtwcngcr 11ctE1.l~ii0tc.llic compos1 tion resembl-
ing nickel no.mod nfter Dr.L::wis Fcuchtwcngor who 
made tokens of it in 1837. 
~"'icld-Bl.D.nk spcco on c coin not occupied by the 

design. 
~'illet Hcc.d-'lbo coin on which the: hc.ir of Liberty 
is held by n band. 
Fu.gio Cent-Copp0r coin struck in 1787 by author
ity of the Contincnto.l Congress(latcr USA) 
~olbrccht Dollnrs-Pattorn silver dollars struck 
€'.t the J?hiladclphic. f·iint 1n 18J6,18J8 end 18)9; 
designed by Christie.n Golbrecht,A.nst. Engrc.vcr. 
&.bi to.nt Tok~ns-Bcnring figure of a Frc.nch-Co.n
ed1nn farm~r,in 18)7 four banks of ·1.ower C~rw.dc 
issued thouo to~ens. 
w.mme~ed Coinv.gc-Ho.nd mnde coins mo.do· bofor0 tti 
de:velopmo11t of the mill c.nd screw prc~HJ. 
bv.rd Timcs Tokcns-Copp~r pieces utruck in the US 
be twcon 1'837 c.nd 1841. ( Contd next is sue ) c 

,., t 
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October ~,.eeting .deports 

'lhe outgoi113 Tr·easurer ;s report showed the.t 
the balance as of JOth Sept.1969 was ;1350.82. 
The report,audited by_H.Chalk,indicated that 
expenses exceeded .r·e·ce1pts for the past year 
by approximately ~311. This was accounted for 
by losses from the Coin Show and other items 
not normally bought in other years. 

'Ihe outgoing President's report pointed out 
the.significant events that occured during the 
past yea~. 

'Ihe new of~icers.were installed by Guy 
Potter a Past President of the old.Ottawa Coin 
Club and also ·tne C .i~ .A. 'Ihe president named 
the following appointments: .. 

I 1970 Coin Show - Jack tloberts, Dl.rector 
Dick 1-Jash- Club Auctions 
Club Directors- Ilr.F.C.Pace 

John i-cCormick 
Ee announced that a Director of Entertainment 
and Programs would be appointed. 

It was agreed that the 1970 Coin Show will 
be held at the .d.A. Curling Club on 23rd and 
24th as these were the only suitable dates 
available. It was agreed that a i.e.11 and Floor 
Auction would be held in conjunction with the 
Coin Show. The President 1nv1 ted Club iiembers 
to submit bids for holding the Auction. 

Hee Iagenais won the PaJ?ker medal for the 
Door prize. 'i.be large auction netted the Club 
·.~7 .90 in commission. It was agreed that the 
December meeting would be moved up to iionday 

~ December 22nd. The next regular meeting will 
be held M01'JDAY rJOVEiJ3Erl 24, 1969. A meeting of 
the Executive and the Coin Show committee will 
be held in the meantime. All members were asked 

~ to bring a guest to the January meeting. ili\. 
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RCNP u:>ng Service Hedal s 

In_ 1873 the .1.-Jorth 1-lest i·iounted ?olice was I 
:forpied by Sir Jo~1 A • .LacDonald consl:,sting of 
~00 m<=:_n to P?!ice the unsettled parts of Canada 
A111g Mward v .LI con:f err~d the title of ;'Royal;, • 
to the force in 1904. J.n 1920 the name was • 
changed to Royal Canadian Hounted Police and 
the;r jurisdiction expanded to include all of 
Canada. In 1933 the Long Service and Good Con
duct medal was intituted by Order-in-Council to 
r.ecognize a member whose service was. more than 
satis:fa.ctory and presented to the man after 20 
years of service or on retirement. 

1·ade of i"ine silver 1 t was first awarded in 
19J5.The :first issue had the head of !Ung George 
Von the obverse and the reverse had the crest 
of the RCMP, 1 ts motto and "For Long S~rrt'ce and 
Good Conduct~•. 'Ihe motto translated nreans "Ha.in
taln 'Ihe tlight ~•. The ri bbo~'l.. is J.eep blue with 
two golden stripes.There were 392 issued during 
King George V's reign. 

There were 507 issued during the reign of 
King George VI.. 'ibere were two types of obverse 
during his relg11. The obverse after 1947 omitted 
"Et Ind Imp·'. In 1949· the clasp was changed to 
one similar to that issued for the Be.ttle of 
Bri taln and about 204 of that type issued. In 1951 
the buffalo head on the RCMP crest was changed 
and only ·50 of 'this reign show this change. 

In 1953 and 19.549 485 medals were issued with 
the Queen Elizabeth II obverse and were issuedd 
in 1954 in bronze

51
silver or gold who had serve 

25
51

)0 a.nd J5 year~ but only one medal could be 
worn at any one time. 

In 19 55 the J.iCI·iP crest was changed to . show 
the St . .&!ward 9 s Cross. There is a great dema 11tl ·1 t for these scarce medals and few if any are e 
out of family control. 'Tuey are cherished by 
relatives of those uho have served in this 
honored Canadian Police i1

1orce •. 
l::: i::: I:: 

BE A1'J ACTIV~ ::E!J3Ed OF YOUtl CLUB .ATTEi'1I' EACf1 

A1\JD EVEdY i~EETING: : 1iext is 1\JOVEiiBE.ti 24th. f. 
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pie Enigmatic 1953 "Proof•' Coins: 

'fue basic requirements of a mystery novel are 
the engredients money,sex and religion. To these 
add .a little fact,a dash of conjecture,allow 'the 

J1.xture to si!!l!Iler for some years e.nd we then .: _ 
have the epicure 8s delight»an enigma viz the 
19 53 a .?roof·' coins. 

Perusal of the snles catalogues will turn 
them Ui) infrequent].y. In some cases, t.t~ese same 
catalogues :nay add an explanatory note that the 
1loyal, Canadian ~..int does not admit_ to the manu
facture of proof coi_ns prior to 1967. 1 herin 
then does one seek the answer? it would be ext
remely naive if one considered thet· re!lutable 

dealers were making these offerings on•simply 
•'first strikes·' to aco11·1the c;ullible. 'me 1bom
asla.11 concept that seeing is believing is often 
the defence of the skeptic,in this case one,ma;y
see and still remain dubious. 

~wo possibilities occur to me to offer some 
explanatory basis for the existence of such • ~ 

~terial.~hese thoughts are offered for your 
l'consideration. 11ne definition of terms-· is ·equi

vocal- Proof:A piece produced by a technique 
involving specially prepared dies end planchets 
and usually special striking,resulting in part
icular sharpness of detail and a virtually flaw
less surface. 

The following abstract from a letter signed 
by H. C. tlonson, i•Ia.ster of the doyal Canadian Hint 
t9 ~jajor--~unet, i?resident of the Canadian ifum
ismatic Association dated 1~ovember 10,1953. 
,Jue have duri11£5 the year est!tblished e. small 
section (numismatic)to supply uncirculated 
coins .1Jh1le we do not call them proof sets, they 
are usually of good quality.I have,in fact seen 
~ny proof coins that uere not so ~ood • .this 

•practice will be continued indefinitely,but we 
.,sh?,11 not be able to handle coins individually 

(our underst8.nding of approved procedure for the 
manufacture of proof coins) within the foresee-I able future,·' (continued on pe.ge 6) 

.: 
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Septem1?er liint tleport i 

To. Late ~ Sept,1969 
~l.00 1969 20,000 J,842,050 

sort 
1968 lJ6,J87 
'1969 50,000 5,874,2oc9 
1968 27,049 

25st 1969 6,_o84,ooo • 82,872,200 
1968 325,049 

lost 1969 )70,000 5,450,200 
1968 2,170,000 6J,041,049 

5st "1969 756,000 12,390,500 
1968 - 2,677,049 

1st 1969 35,184,000 201,247,200 -
1968 - 15,061,049 

44,634,ooo 392,943,982 
Unc.P/L 

Sets 196~ 17,666 280,257 
196 - 1,072 

Dollars 1969 9,791 187,324 
1968 1-o-4,48 

- - - - - - - - .. - - - -.. -__ ,,,,.,::. - - - .. 
tloyal Canadian ~unts 
Coinage for the Provinces o-f' Canada, IIew :arunswic: 
Nova Scot.ia-e:nd "?rince-:21:h·rard Island nere minted 
in England from 1858 to 1869. The Hoyal r"dnt tae1 
Hinted Dominion of Ce.ne.da coinage from 1870 to 
1907. i:Iost coins were minted at the 'rower Kint in 
London but some were minted at the Heaton i·'iint ii 

Birmingham. 
In 1908 a Branch of the .doyal iiint was esbablish· 
ed in Ottawa and aoined all Canadian coins. 
In 1931 the operation of the i·iint was taken over_ 
by the 1:4,ederal Government and was named the Hoya. 
Canadian Hint. Quite a collection of odd Canad
ian currency will be able to be displayed when 
the Bank of Canada obtains the space to exhibit 
ites collection. Have you seen small silver 5~ 
large copper 1st,silver 2ost,tokens valued at one 
penny, halfpenny 1 6~, 12~ @, Canadian sovereigns, 25~ 
shinplasters, j500. , ,~1, 000. and ,;5 9 Q00. bills• You, 
will have that chance when the :dank of Canada 
gets the space and a new building. 
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Hrs. Tom Beatty s 

One of our most active members,the former 
Ci-IA Librarian, Tom Beatty lost his wife, Doris 
Eileen,suddenly on iiovember 12th,1969. 

Tom who has had some illnesses himself, 
and saw his wfees many illnesses finally take 
his wife away has been a bulkwark of the old 
ottawa Coin Club,the Canadian Numismatic ASS9n 
and the City Of ottawa Coin Club. 

He has two daughters Shirley and Beverly of 
ottawa,a son Earl of Victoria and five grand
children to help him over this trying period. 
'Ihe President 2 Ex:ecutive and members of the 
City of ottawa Coin Club has expressed it 0s 
sincere and heartfelt sympathies to Tom. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Eli Forrest: 

Fd has a long record of coin collecting 
and his interest went beyond collecting and 
exhibiting. He was always doing research and 
writing up his collection of coins which did 
help him to win awards. 

His various trips to first World War 
battlefields has aroused his interest in the 
hobby 0f:War,medals and decorations. ~"hose 
who know him will acknowledge that he will 
do a thorough job in this field of numismatics 
too but it is to be hoped he does not entirely 
forsake other fields of numismatics. Perhaps 
we will see him winning prizes for War l'iedals 
at our 1970 Coin Show, 

~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
Our new Treasurer DICK i~SH wishes to remind 
all members that their Club dues can be paid 
for 1970 ahead of time. rle points out that the 
Club Treasury went down last year and requests 
all members to either bring their 1970 dues to 

1 • the next meeting or mail them to him at the 
Box i-fu.mber shown on the masthead, Ifeach of 
our present members would recruit one new 
member,the Club finances would balance in the 
Y,"\~r 1970, Think this over and put thio J.ittle 
e1 .. : c-:'t into YOUrl club. tlii 
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1953 Proofs (c.ant from page J.) • 

·rt w~uld appear to me that there is smfficient 
looseness in the term uproof•' in the latter inst
ance for tnere t~ ~~-~a varience. of opinion on eA. 
1na.tion of the ~n~ product. A 11 ttle conjecture '!'E 
this point may ~e :iP order. 1_953 being a Coronat11, 
year,a new issue of. c.oins,a -vis.lting dignitary tor, 
the iilnt,a pJ;esentation 1s -made - are these likely· 
to be coins trampled on. by hob-1iailed boots. Not 
ruddy likely. Joe :Jlow or the i111.nt i-a.ster hand
picked these ;•Proof coins" is ·my guess. Honey has 
been amply covered-what about religion and sex?? 
"Elizabeth Del Gratia- Did you really expect 
i·H.ckey Spillane in a numismatic paper ?? tsk-tsk: 

XXXXXXXXXUXXXXXXXXXDOCXX~XXJQOOCXXXXXX 
Ed.1 tor's i~ote. 

_ 'Ibis is just one of many articles thE}t nave 
been -submitted by Bryan Topping and ..,.eacili and every 
member should be·able to submit an~original item 
fo~ this monthly bulletin which belongs to each 
and everY- member. i-ja,11 them to my P. 0.13ox 6011, 
Station •1 J; 1

, ottawa~ Ont. Signed or unsigned they 
wi 11 all be co11sidered. DO'l' IT ~•JOU: : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . '•· . . . 

Bryan could have opened a large.can of worms 
here ifi only former employees·could and would talk 
about some operations of the Hint. Sur~ly we do 
not swallow any excuse for we1i struck ·apparentlY 
Proof sets of 6"ther ·y·ears being offered. Specimen 
sets of 1908,1937,1911 may be purchased_but just 
how many were struck and how indiscriminately 
were they distributed and to·whom.??? 

. It 1s quite possible that when the I'i1nt we.s 
just e. _brancti • of the Royal i•lint, that some of the 
old country practices rubbed off on our Mint 
I·.e.sters during that period. Toadying to poll ti tiant 
is not impossible or i.mprobable by Hint of~cia~ :· 
in England. Perhaps that is why so many'proof 1• 
really proof or specimen Canadian---coins can be 
offered now how did so many end -up in Canada ?? 
?roofs of p~e-1908 cains can also be found in manY 
auction catalogues. HEAT DO YOU Tiiiii1( ??? • 
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Having been appointed for another year as 
the editor of your monthly .bulletin I must be a 
critic of apathetic members. 'l1HIS IS YOU.rl J?APER 

•
WHAT Ai~D WH.Erl.c IS YOU.d CO:N'f.RIBUTIOii. Huff said

One government decision has been bugging me 
for some time. That is it's complete disregard 
of numistmatists opinions concerning the poor 
autocratic decision to debase Canadian ·coinage 
by stiking coins in nickel instead of sil"ver. 

• They made the halves and dollars sma.ller,so the 
excuse that the silver content va~ue would be 
more than the coin 9 s exchange value could not 
be valid. Even if this· was so,they could have 
decreased the silver content and increased the 
other metal content. 

You may wonder why this debasement is of so 
much concern to numistmatists. There are many . 
reasons but the main ones are; First the finish 

~ and appearance is far below the stJ;111dard we are 
accustomed to and does not measure up to those • 

.tandards set by many countries less affluent 
;,11 than Canada. Secondly, interest in collecting all 
•• Canadian coins has suffered and former collect

ors of Canadian decimal coins in.all countries 
have transferred their interests to coins of 

J •C: 
i1~ther countries or to medals,tokens or paper 
" •• money. 'lhis is evident when you compare prices 
J realized at auctions for coins of Canada as 

;o those obtained for· other material. This,you 
f nay say makes 1 t easier for collectors of Can

~dian coins to fill holes in their collection. 
rtowever,who can be proud of a collection that, 
when compared to other types of collection shows 
such a contrast in coins issued in recent years 
CO.l!JPare~ to our earlier issues. To top it off

9 
1u the Gov~rnment will issue a 1970 dollar,which 

commemorates an important milestone in Canada 9s 
9riistory 9 1n that unattractive nickel metal in 

a small size .. Surely 9 now that the iiint is a 
Crown Corporation it can pay more attention to 
~he issuance of numismatically attractive coin 8 • 

it is my hope they will seek and heed the 2dvico 
o'!' C2nc::.c. ;.an lJ.U!Ili s tma ti s ts. J 1i' :{ O 
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Harps- Canadian tokens having a harp on reverse 
Incuse-Sunken.letters or designs stamped into a 

coin or medal. 
Inscription-Letters or words on the field of a & 

coin or any figure in the device. . • 
Jeton-An inscribed counter or token,sometimes . 
_ used for small cha11€$~ • . . 
Knurled.:..W1 th a serrated·,reeded eqge~ • . • 
K:mfic Coins-Arabian coins bearing .Kufie :1:1-rscrl:p-

ti ons or legends • • • -
Legend-The words around the coin inside the 

border~ 
Levant Dollar-Any doll~·~sed 1n'the Levant trade 

• especially the i•aria 'lberesa ~haler 
Hatte-A d~ll,frosred surface on a proof coin .. 
i-aundy i-~ney-Special sets of small denomination 
~ . silver coins for distribution by the Reig-

1 

ning Br~tish sovreign_ to the poor on . 
~-a.undy Thursday each year. . 

~-Iedai-A piece,usually round,struck to cominenorate --- • an historical event or as an award of mer 
.for.achievement.It is not iptended to be 
passed. or used as money~ . ,. .. 

.. 
. I iiedalet- A small medal. ' 

iiedallion-A large me4al. 
i•Iilled I-ioney-Colns struck by the m1il ·and screw 

• process,flrst made ln England about 1561. 
ialled Edge-A thick raised edge produced by a 

mill.and screw press. Not to be confused 
- with =-reeded Edge". 

I~nt iark-Small mark,letter or symbol indicating 
the 1i1.nt at which the coin .was struck. 

iltntmaster-0.ne who superintends mint operations. 
i·iodule-Diameter of a coin. 
Ilule-A coin made by combining the dies of two 

different coins,sometimes_due to error bu~ 
usually 1ntent1onaltthough unauthorized. 

i'iotgeld-i-Ioney of necessity. . .,,,. 
/ . 

1'1ova Constellatio-Copper and silver. c-oins engra 
ved by Wyon and struck in Birmingham, in 1783 
and 1785;1ntended for use- in America. 

{continued next issue 
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Over 40 members end guests attended this 
meeting making the new oxecut1ve Nondcr if a 
new meeting place with more room uould need 
to b0 found ·in the nee.r future;. 

'ilie report of the Coin Exhibition took up 
most of the business part of the mooting. It 
was a1111ow1ced by the Coin Show chaorman, Jack 
tloberts that e.rrangemcnts to hold the Show at 
the tl.A.Centre on i~y 2Jrd-24th,1970 were to 
bo finalized within a f cw days. It he.s since 
bce:n determined that those quarters will not 
be available and tentative arrangements have 
been ma.do to hold it at the CHATEAU LAURIEtl 
on i-ia.y 9th & lOth,1970._ It was agr0ed ths.t a 
iail and Ploor Auction would be held and that · 

~ Peter Degraaf had been the only bidder for the 
'right to hold the Auction in the Club;s name. 

---S ... ome discussion took place on the effects 
of the GovernmE;nt O s Whi tc Pe.per proposing the 
Capital Ge.ins 'fax on all collections valued at 
over i500. It we.s suggos tod that every member 
wri to to the ii1nister of Finance protesting a 
bill that would tax any increase in uhe value 
of a hobby. Some suggested that it would be 
more reasonable 1 f the value was set e.t a.east 
20 times that amount. 

A minutes silence was held in honer of the 
wife of 'l1om .clce.tty. Guy .t>ottor was missed at 
th0 me0ting and it was later discovered that 
ho had a bad car accident on the previous 
Saturday .. G.e is coming along fine now ,at the 
Civic riospi tal. 'l'ho door prize of a .tiorve.l 
i>arkor modal was won by A .1i. Dri cge.. Di ck 1\Jash 
hold another large succ0ssful auction. £>rices 
on Commomorativo dollars woro up to trends 
and 1~·cwf oundla.nd coins showed a good increase: 
in pricos roalizcd. rlop. of J1\. 
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EDITO.dS PAGE:· 
- -f£h.G--mee.ns ... ot: . ..raising. mo11c.y .by taxation~ ba·s: 

never been .e. popular: ,mcthoq.. o_f f1ndine$ thr:: money 
to -run thG- --go-vernmon~ '.s.. busi.11.C;.ss .. whi.ch _. i .. ~ auth. 
orized to service its .poopl:e;s ·at' .. tbt minimum 6 
cof.;;t .. ,·1.unj,_9ip-al-,?~-o.v~nci~l,:•e:.deral an~ t~e myr-

1 lad ·.of •.u1w~e:,11 taX:es provides unto~~ null1011s o f 
doll~~--s whi-ch all·oH dupli qa. ti o~'l o_f ~C.J;'.yi ces. to 
be rcnderc.d to .the- payi11g rpul;);~ic~1. ~·u1 fields of 
luxur:y taxc-s ·rce.inc :into being duri:ng t~9 l~st 
we.r and :ml'.ny have be,c,n e.ddod since. Lhcn the 
te.x stru-cturc of· 1919 e.nd ve.lue, of the; dollar 
is compc.rcd to the;t of tod~y ~--p.crspn in the: 
louer ·,income brE'.ckcts is bound to roe.lizc. that _ 
although returns in ue,,y of ·s(,rvic0s has. 1m;rca- ! 
sod, thG. re.tic of output- to rctu·rns hns .:;rea.tly c 
diminishc-d . .& comp.l'.rison. of mill_i·one.i_r½s. b<..tuccn 8 

• 1919 and_to42y_E.nd the methods ~sed·by th~m·to le 
cntc~ .. this be.llowcd circl<::. de:stroys _their• basis 

lJ
i of dctcr~initi~ values. . • 

'l"hc· ).2tes~ Ehi tc i>2pcr propose.I to t£1;~ the Pl 
increase in value of collections over 4500. is e 
aimed at those H+ th a hobby nh:ich J..s us0d e.s· a 
recreation and cducatione..l outlet. i'bosc. of a 
higher income brt.cket will find means of avoid- 11lee 
in.s_paynent us~n~'thc;:: sE:'..me means Bmploye;d uhcn ~· 
avo1.din0 other. to.xes .. i'hosc uho use. collocting as E 

of coins, stamps, art treasures, j cuellc;ry 9 gold annri t 
other v~lue.ble.s as a moans of spc;culation and Pr Z 
hiddc.n investment should be fair ge.mc for tho o? 
tax collector. The se.me; e.pplics to thos(.. uhoso t 
stock ~.nipulations ,dummy corporations, trust ~~t 
funds, arc used for avoidin{S various te.xcs. must ~1 

e.lso be brou~ht to the bar·. • 
.1bc., te.xing of a hooby as such is scraping th\ri• 

~~tto~ ,~f ~he b~.rrel E'.nd s:ir(.ly the gove,rnmont -~ 
l& no~ _that ~espere.tc t? find fund~ .. a more, j) 
rcali&tic method of taxing collcct1ons uould b 
to tax profits from incrcasc.d valu~ of .~o,ooo. 
or more.. 1:ould c.:limirw.tc m~ny tax dod~es but in 
the. main uould not inhibit serious collectors 
whose lllf'..in ob.je:ct is t.o obtain cduce..tiop ~nd 
recreation from u hobby. JJ_lO 

-4 
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PRESIDE1'lTS PAGE: 

I would like to remind all members uho have 
not paid their. dues which arc du.c January 1st 
that the December meeting would be a go~d time 
·o do so. 

One of our Club 0 s best knolm and well liked 
members is in Room 5006 of th.e Ci vie Hospital. 
he has a broken kneecap and numerous .other cuts 
and bruises as a result of a serious argument 
his car· had with a telephone pole on J.1ichmond 
Road where it joins highway 17. his car may be 
a wr.rt-e-off but he expects to be up and around 
in a month or two. Visitors arc welcomed. 

I have looked into the cost of a die for a 
Past Pres1dont 9 s medal and it appears to be too 
expensive. Perhaps a plaque would be just as 
suitable at much less cost to the Club. LetPs 

• express our views on it next meeting. 
Our Club membership is growing but I would 

like to see it grow faster. I will donate one 
prize to the member who signs up the most 1'1.cW 

embers by our February meeting. Application 
orms will be available at our December meeting. 

We used to run a series of displays at our 
meetings at one time and I would suggest that 
we flt this into our program of future meetings 
Three members present a display,the members vote 
as to which is best and the winner takes home a 
prize. 'Ihis would help many members decide to 
prepare and submit a display at our next Spring 
Coin Exhibition~ Let 9s talk this over at our next 
meeting and perhaps our January meeting will be 
more attractive to our members and the guests 
that each member has been asked to bring. 

If June and Jack can get this· out in time, I 
want to remind you that I would like to sec each 
member and their spouse at the }:IOLiiES HOiiE at 
35 lakeside Ave between J and 6 pm on SUi~DAY 

lCEi•illEtl 14THo 'Ihe Sherry Party will be an 
opportunity to meet each other socially. 

Petc:r DeGraaf will be holding a Coin Show & 
Aue ti on at the CAJ.tLii\JGU OOD SiiO.PPI1~G CE.1.\JT11.c 0:!.1 
SATU dDAY BECELi:i3ili -2.0 :i'H., PS. • 
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NOtlTH-WES'l' tlillELLIOH: 
Troops in th0 field; 4 
Staff- 1.aj-Lron. F. D. 1·J.ddleton, Gen. Comm211de:r, Lord 
Le;lgund, J.1011 •• .aurice Gifford, hon. C .Hise, Lieut, • 
Doucot,ADC,iajor DUchan,Acting field Adj. • 
Re~. of Can.1u-tillcry-
A .Jattory-115 men,4 officers,2 guns,1 gatling. 
D .da.ttery-104 mon,8 officcrs,2 guns~l gatling, 
'foronto ~edi tionary Force- Lt-Col. H .D.Ottcr 9 

Commanding,Lt-Col,i.lamontague,Supply Officer. 
C Company Toronto Inf.School-85 men,4 officers. 
2nd :attn Queens Own .difles-257 mcn,18 officers. 
10th Bttn .d.oyal Gronadicrs-250 men, 17 officers. 
Gov Gen .3ody G-uards-80 offic8rs & men 74 horses. 
Gov Lrcn loot Guards-48 mcn,J officers. 
l~dland 3ttn-J42 mcn,34 officers, 
York &, Simcoe :.)ttn-342 men & 34 officers. •;; 

. 7th Bttn i-'usili0rs(½>ndon)~J7 mcni20 offioc:rs. 
§.Sth i1ountcd J.ioy~.l ili.fles ( uontrce. )-317 men 

& 23 of.f1ccrs. . 
. Lontrce..l Garrison Artillery-~50 men & officers. 

Cavalry School Corps (Quebec )-30 men,3 officers 
33 horses.·· 

rllie above 1s a brief summary of the forces I 
that took part in quelling the J.·orth-Host rcbe-1 
llion in 1885. Louis rti cl, whoso father Has of 
Scandinavian origin was half Indian,par-t Irish & 
l4re,nch was known e.s a ~lotis. His ambitious .Jill 
of 1lights was contemptuously throun e..sidc by the 
Govornmcnt in Ottawa. tlo had become 211 .J~oricl'.11 
ci tizon after being run out of Ce.nndn and when hi 

returne,d aroused other J.!etis to rebel against thf 
treatment of the Ottawa Government. 

The rebellion actually started with firing 
upon of iajor Crozier and other loye.lists by the 
rctis on the night of I-iarch 27 

9
1885 111 the Prin° 

Albert region of what was knoun then as the Nort 
West Torri torios. Two Lountcd Poli co and 10 of 
the Prince Albert Volunteers ucrc kilcd and cl \ 
Volunteers woundud. The most interesting historY 
of this rebellion 1-ras uritten by c.?.i:ulvan8Y 111 

1885.Just a sidolight that derives from collect; 
war medals ,al'1d ~-cree.te:s i'ntC;rust in the hobby. 
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AN UNSELFISH HOBBYs . 

As we pass through our short life span we 
~should be able to look back on some unadvertised 
action we have taken and get a real satisfaction 
from the fact that we have opened tho eyes of a 

~ellow traveller to the enjoyment derived from 
collecting and through study a genuine interest 
in the history of our shrinking world,and some 
famous people that have shared our hobby e.nd our 
world.Their names arc legion. 

The Christmas season is upon us and surely 
each of us know some person who is mildly inter
ested in numismatics. All they need is e. li ttlo 
inspiration and guidance for them to become as 
avid a collector as most of us arc today. 

Why not a gift of a mcdal,coin token,or oven 
papor monoy along with a complete description of 
each symbol on it 9 why it was issuod 9 whon and how 
it played an important ro10·1n the affairs of 
this country or the world. As an added incentive 
why not a catalogue or book dealing with the item 
given to them. Even a picture of a colloction is· 

~-n inspiration to many to try duplicating such 
a collection. 

'I'hero arc Coin Dealers in Ottawe. and serious 
collectors who would help you select a.n approp
riate gift for a potential collector. \fuy not 
givo it a whirl and do something different for 
this Christmas. l·.fho knows the recipient may be 
very grateful to you in years to come. JErlO 

xxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

i-iiu(-2 Ti1IS A IiEddY Ci-irtIS'rLAS FOtl YOUd CLU..a 

TtlEAS.UtlEtl BY PAYI.LiG YOUR DUri:S BEFOtlE T1.E 

FidST OF JA~iUfu"lY 1970. 1-i.tlY rJOT Sc.L'JTI IT TO 

EI~i AT i:30X 6094 STATIO.L~ "J•', OTTA°l,A, 01-J'l1 • 

Ii YOU CA1i.L'10T G~T TO 'l'HE 1-JiXT iiEETING 'l'O 
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THE TOTEH DOLLAR: 

Stephen 'l'ronka designed the 1958 dollar and.~ 
it became quite controversial amon~st the Indian 
population on the; west coe.st. They objected to i.Ji.. 
becaus0 the dominant figure of the raven ,-ras th~ j 
symbol of death to them according to their estab-
lished traditions. . 

The coin was intended to commemorate the 100 , 
anniversary of the gold rush and creation of the: 
Province of .dritish·Columbia as a Crown colony 1n 
1858. A proclamation issued by the Government on 
Pcb. 21,1957 . stipulated that-·''llie design of tho 
reverse shall b~ a repreuontation of 2 totem pole 
uith the word CAi~~ at the upper lcft,thc figures 
1858-1958 at the lc.ft,the words British Columbia 
on the right,mountains in the background and et 
the bottom the word DOLI.A.d, The coin shall hav0 
graining on the edge. u The designers ini tinls S.1.{ 
appear at the bottom of the totem pole just above 
the "A' 1 in ai>ollar·•. . . • 
~ iany of the fi·gure;s reprcsont birds, animals, 
'fish, uhile others re;prc9.0nt hi§torical ,,s-vents or wfiat we wou..Ld consla."br vca.ts-01 -arms . .n.11 cxampJ. 
of a sirailer totem polo can bo seen in front of 
the hcadqueters of the ~oy ~couts Association ori 
i:38.selino 1.load in Ottaua. 

'llie J.J.nt issu,.;d 3,039,564 of these appee.ling 
coins in .800 fine silver and of these 1,315,000 
were sent to Ve..ncouvcr,.u,C. 84 obverse dies and 
65 reverse; dies -were used in strikin~ this comm
omor~tiye coin and some varieties heve been rep
ortod,aJ.thou 6h no maJor varieties aro known. 

In 1971 :Jritish Columbia will celebrate; its 
100th anni vcrsary of joining Confcdere.tion . ., The/ 
governmont will issue a co111..~ernorativo ~lar and 
citizens he..ve be011 askc.d to submit desi~ns for 
th0 r~versc e.s the obverse will be the Queen's 
head. Collectors opposition will not influence 
the governments decision to mint this coin in • 
nickel as will be the . ..o.nitoba commemorative. 

It is to be hope;d that the de:si~n of this 
coin will not be off cnsi vc to e .. ny natives or 
other citizens of Canada. 1lC Jr 
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tlOYAL CANADIAN IiINT: 

I On iipril 1, 1969 the liint became a Cro1n1 
Corporation to·bo administered by a 3oard of 
Directors. Since that time there has boon some 

lspeculation as to the kind of persons that would 
be appointed by the Crovornment to fill these so 
importa.nt(to the numisistme.tist)positions. 111c 
recent announcoipent·that the following a.re the 
new.directors confirms collectors suspicions 
that the numismatic aspect to coin production 
has boon ignored. iione of the following are 
involved in numisme.tics but we can still hope 
that our protestations will induce the Corpor-
2t1on to produce coins that arc numisma~icly 
e.ttra.cti ve and worthwhile collecting. Surely 
it must realize that coins produced at a small 
percentage o~ their real value as money leave 
circulation when placed in collections and as .. 
such prov1d6 a real profit·for the Corporation. 

_As most those now directors arc onginoi,rs, 
perhaps they know cnou~h about mete.ls and their, 
properties to devise a means of producing coins 
the.twill be attractive. Ho live in hope with 
the knowledge that today 0 s efforts fall far 
short of· appE.al when compe.rod to those of less 
affluent nations. These arc the politically 
appointed directors who may help us collect 
attractivf.; Canadian coins . 

. Philippe Gerard a Union organizer as was 
, a Cabinet i.iinistor, Dr John Convoy ,a director 

in the Dopt o·f iJ.ncs, Otte.we., Hr S. 1-arsle.nd, the 
. founder of a precision Fquipmf.;nt firm. i!T W. L. 

Ua.rdop is a member ofaacnginooring consulting 
firm. ix i. :drown as iiint 1·.ie.ster has a good and 
thorough knowledge of the production and the .. 
e.dministratiori of the iiint and we can hope that 
some attention will be paid to his adviae and 

·• experience. 
• le.eking a knowlcdge.ble and experienced mz.n 

in the field of numismatics will boa handicap 
to this fledgling corporation but if this over
sight is corrccted,pcrhaps we can-look forward 

, to appealing coin.age. in the f\l.ture. :lXC 
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.LiUllISi-iATIC ·f~J. i-~S: (contd) 
_,umisme.tic orr~rs:-..r?icc&s the.t e.re mistruck~-of -
wron~ Y!H.:tc.l or shouine. othe;r miste.kes uhich oc 
urrod b\.,for~ lt.c.vit1g th" place, of. manuf8.cturo 
-~umismE'..tics-1.ho scicncc hc-.vi11[5 for its obj0ct; 
the study of coins,papcr mon0y,mode.ls and toke 
vbsidione.l Coins-1""1 c.ces. struck during sioges if 
a shorta 6 o of -rc.r·ular currcncy cxists. • 
Ovcrde.tc-1ihcn c-. a1c mc-.de, in one yoar is usod in 
e.nothcr yoe.r by engre.vin[5 one, nume;ral ovE:r an
othcr, tho piece is t6rmcd an ovordatc. 
OVerstriko-If 0110 coin dc.sign is struck on a 
coin alrcady boa.ring e. d(.sign, it is an ov-erstrikQ 
Paduans-Countcrf oi ts of e.ncme;nt coins ma.de:. in 
:t?adua,1.te.ly,e.bot!.t the midd.lc of tho 16th cE.ntury, 
ratina.-·.1ho ne.turel surfE.cc crce.ted in coursE: of 
time by oxidation of coppor·coins. 
~e.ttorn-·.1rie.l pioco ·qr proposE:d design for coins, 

,, .ei oco of ~ight-Span-.tiJilor. sil ve:;r coin of 8 r0e.lE.s 
:t?iedfort(d)-~ coiri struck one thick planchet . 
.21 tt 111okc.11-ii. coppor token struck in rhilc.dc.lphia 

• 1776, to commcmore.tc: ·the; efforts of 1.illiam· ?1 tt 
to socurc repccl of the. Stamp Act. 
~le.nchot- '.Lhc disc of mcte.l on whi eh the. di c of 
the coin or m .... dcl is i;nprcssod. (ble.nk,disc,flan) 
Ple.ted coin-~l. coin of bcsc. mete.l Hi th 2. thin 
covc.ri11£> of some r~.rc..r m_c tcl. 
roste.~o curr(.,l1CY--·rc.ct1onc.l pe..pcr currency iss-
uod in the u. S .11:i 1862-63. '.L1hcy bcc.r roprosonts:.
tions of po.:;tcL.,o s"te.:cips as part of de.sign . .Denom
inations of 5!>10 9 15,'--- 5O~ ucrc. issued. 
?osthu_nous Co1ns-'.i1hose; struck D.ftcr the doe.th 
of the person shown or named on the coin. 
Fotin-A bas£ motal,similar to billon. 
Pri V£'.te Crold Coins-.H. te:rm doscri bing gold coins 
struck by other the.n official iiints. ,,, 
Procle.mation pieces-Coins or mode.ls be;aring a 
ruler~s proclame.tion for authority to strike th 
.de-engraved-A die that has been rocut e.f tor "?0 

omi>ng worn from long use.Also applied to a die. 
that h2s bocn rctouchod boforc it is used • 
. deeded .ciigo-Sorre.tions running across the thick--
110.ss of tho coin edge from .obv .. to rov0.r?~· ) 

(Contd next issue 
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